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.Yol. 14 Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,Aug. 10, 1891). ITo'. 33.

XDlrectorsr.
- m "

OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Patriot Jndge, Hon. P. 1). Sanders.
District Attorney, A.C.WIlmeth.

COUMTY OFF'CIALS.
Connly Jndge, - II. It, Jones.
Cevntr Attorney, Oscar Martin.
CountyA Dlt. Clerk, O. It. Conch.
Baerlffand Tax Collector, - J . W. Collins.
CoantyTreasurer, J, K. Mnrfee.
Tex Assessor, C. M, Drown,
CoaatySurveyor, II. II. Kike.

COMU1SSIONER8.

Precinct Ko 1, J. IV. Johnton.
rreetnctMo, S. It. M, O. Kllaml.
PreelaetKo. 8. T. E. Ballard.
rreelnetXo.t. - J. . Ctiter,

PRKOINCT OFFICKB8.

4. P. fteet.Xo.1. - - J. W. Erani

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Ullilouary) Preaching1, 3 nnd 4th
Sandayi Rev. B.E. L. Farmor, Pattor
Saaday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. eyery8nndaj eveningatS o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
PrayermteUnsrevery Wednesdaynight.
METHODIST, (M. B. Chnrch 8.) Preaching
everySundayat 11 a, m. and8 p.m.
Bev.M.t. Moody, - - Pastor,
anday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

r.D.Banden, - Superintendent,
jrpwoith Leagueevery Sunday eveningat I
o'clock. W. M. Townea, Pret.
Junior Ieagoeat3:S0p.in. MluMollle Bry-

ant, Snpt,
Pray r meeting every Iburiday at 8 p. m.

PRXSBTTKRIAK, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

andJraSunday . Rev.CO Anderson, Past.
Buniay School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
B. C.CbUnm, ... Superintendent.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

Beadey. Rev. W. Q Peyton, Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noient
reient.

Sanday 8ehool every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JuptrMlUhollon, - Buperlntenpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. Ml, A. P. & A. M.

aaeeta Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,
J.S.IUkc, W. M.
J.W. Evens, 8ec'y.

Ilatkell ChapterNo. 181

Beyal Arch Matontmeetaon the first Tuesday

la eaob month.
J.L. Jones, High Priest.

J.W. Evana, tecty
Blmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th

World meetatad and4th Tuciday eachmonth.
W. B. Shcrrlll.Con. C.

Q. B. Couch,Clerk.

ProiowlonalCards.

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
.kir eooeccaooaocaooaoacoo

AUornoy - tit - "Liifw,
eocaoccoo20020ctooaw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician'& Surgeon.

Offera bit tervlcet to the people of Hatkell
Md turrounding country.

Oflloe at Terrell't Drug ttore.

J. JB. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & S VRGE0X,

y COD 160 SOCCB3S0O

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office PhoneNo. 12.

BetidencoPhoneNo ID.

Office North side of Square.

r. J. I TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraticitly located Is Haskell.

Solicits yr patronage. . .

. . . Guaranteesall werk.
OSee la Rock building at Mcadors Hotel.

--The SouthSid-e-

BetxToer - Sla.op
D. W. Courtwricht, prop,

I splicit your patronage with pro- -

p mite of giving you promptandagree--
i, abeservice.

M. L. MAHAFFEY,
IVDMVRinAN nnH IIRftFCiNp. .1 .w........ .v. ww.x ..K

XIumIcoII, Texas,
KCradaateaf Atlanta SouthernMedical college.

18 fearsPractical EiBcrleice
& orer MeLemora'aDrug-stor-

Healdeaca PhoneMo, 16,

The recordof public expenditures
shows thatour Philippine war is cost

ing usvabout eight hundred thousand
r(f8oo,ooo) dollars day. Then
kthefe are the lives and health of
good men to be taken into account,

J to say nothing of the tearsof widows,
j children and grey haird parents.
I'f What rn w nottino far il all?

AOKNTS WANTKU-K- or "Toe Ufa and Ae
fcleverotntsof VOmlral Dewey, the world's
jT23estnar.1 btrro. Ily Marat Ualstexd, the
llnKllZ friend unci adinlrarnf Ihn nitlnn'a Idol

I igguatanilbe.t book,oyerwo patten, HxlO
I nearly IM) pan halftone illostratlons.lOalyll.to. ICuormounileaiand. Ulgcouimlji- -

Alana, fl.ttri. tm..t. h.- -. a. llfu.lu.n a.Dn - - .,a.iu.. ,
l-

- Write QBlek. Tha Donlaloa Company, d I

loojcCaxJemWdjt., OiUsgo

Mora Goldbug Misrepresentation Ex.
posed.

The goldbug pressby doctored
and in their editorial col-u-

have for some time been trying
to make it appear that there is a
strong undercurrentof feeling among
prominent democratic leadersseek-

ing to sidetrack Mr. Bryan andbring
some one else forward for nomina-
tion at the nationalconvention,This
feeling it is claimed by them is based
on adesireto make some other ques-lio- n

than silver at 16 to i the lead--'

ing issue in 1900. Their latest ef-

fort in this directionwas the publi-

cation of a padded interview with
Gov. Stoneof Missouri, who is act-

ing national chairmanof the Demo-

cratic party during Chairman Jones'
absencein Europe, in which it was
madeto appearthat Gov. Stone fav-

ored this line of action and was
quietly laying his wires to bring it
aboutwhen the convention meets.
Gov. Stoneis now out in a most pos
itive denial of ever having expressed
such views or of even entertaining
them in secret, He says that the
whole thing is absurd andridiculous,
that Bryan is the man and that he
will undoubtedly be nominated and
the Chicago platformof 1S96 will be
rcadoptcd and strengthened, with
silver as the leading issue.

It hasbeen buta little more than
a month sincethe Free Presshad
occasion to correct a misrepresenta-
tion of an overwhelming majority of
the democratic national committee-
men asto their attitude toward silver
and to prove out of their"own mouths
or columnsthat the misrepresenta-
tion was gross and wilful and it is

pleasedto be ableto tot Gov. Stone
on the witnessstand and again up-

set them. These attempts will oc-

cur again and again as the campaign
approachct and the people should
pay no attention whatever to them
but wait and see what the democrat-
ic leaders' themselves say. The
evident purposeof the goldbug press
is to createa suspicionand distrust
amongthe people as to the good faith
of the democraticleaders andif pos-

sible, prevent them from uniting in a
solid army under the Bryan banner
and, if possible, even to raisea dis-

trust of Mr. Bryan and prevent his
nomination by the democracy, for
they are mortally afraid of him and
know that if the friendsof silver and
enemies of trusts and imperialism
unite for him that silver will be re
habilitated and trusts, etc. utterly
squelched,leaving them(the goldbug
press)strandedhigh and dry.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. P. McLc-mor-e,

druggist, will refundyour mon-

ey if you arenot satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhereadmitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and theonly
onethat never tails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43

The initial numberof the Brcck-enrid- ge

Democrat(Stephenscounty)
has reachedour desk. It is a well
edited and handsomely displayed
and neatly printed paper, with
Davenport & Son editors and

This boiling hotWeatheris just the
thing to generateand hatch millions
of disease germs from trash pileb,
hog pens,privies and all sorts of re-

fuse. Clean up your premises
thoroughly and you may save your
self and family serioussickness and
manydollars in doctor's and medi-

cine bills.

The Abilene Reporter tells of a
farmer near that place who has cul-

tivated his cotton, thoroughly pul-

verizing the surface of the ground
sincethe last rain, and says that it
is not suffering anything like other
cottonaround him that hasnot been
so cultivated. This farmer uses
sweepsset flat so as to allow the dirt
to fall over and leave no furrow.

The advantage of shallow, fine
cultivation, especiallyin dry regions,
in keepingthe moisture in the soil
hasbeenthoroughly proved by the
experiment stations and by a lew
practical farmerswho have adopted
it and they have recommendedit
through the presstime and again for
severalyears,yet strangeto say not
one larmer m one hundred has
adoptedit.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
BoutiiAVUMt C()rnr Pultllo Sqiuir,

Handles only the Purest and llest drags. Carries a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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Reynolds Presbyterianleaky.
SecondYonr

Term CommencesSept. 12, 1S99.

FT'ij.ll -- oeiclerxiio Course,
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeof advancement.
Special attention given thosewho desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, $20 to $SOperyear.
For catalogueor other information, apply to

O. E. Aruucklk, Prin.,
Albany, Texas.

You Will Need
a wagonto help move your crop this
year andyou can make no mistake in
buying a MITCHELL.

Yvou Will Want
a nice buggy, surrey or hack for the
pleasureand comfort of the family and
you will make no mistake in buying a
RACINE.

Buggies aui Wagons Full; Buaranteed.

Let us hearfrom you. Come to see
us. Yours truly,

Ed. S. HUGHES & Co.

A Mother Tells How She Sayed Her
Little Daughter'sLife.

I am the motherof eight children
and hive had a great deal of expe-

riencewith medicines. Last sum-

mer my little daughter had the dy-

sentery in its worst form. We
thought she would die. I tried
everything I could think of, but
nothing seemed to do her any good.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy was
highly recommendedand sent and
got a bottle at once. It proved to
be one of the very best medicineswe
ever had in the house. It savedmy
little daughter'slife. I am anxious
for every mother to know what an
excellent medicine it is. Had I
known it at first it would havesaved

me a great deal of anxiety and my
little daughter much suffering.
Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Burdick,
Liberty, R. I. For sale by A. P.
McLemore druggist. 34

The Lockhart Register says the
democrats forced the Cuban war
upon the country and some of them
arenow cursing McKinley for it.

A thoughtless person might ac-

cept that statementas true, but the
fact is, they are not cursing McKin-

ley for the Cuban war but for the
coursehe has pursued since in re-gi- rd

to matters growing out of that
war.

In most Texas cities the water
question is a most serious problem.

Dallas News.
No problem here. Wh, one 35

or 30 foot well on the public square
watered thousands of people and
horseseachday during the cowboys

reunion last year, the water never
flickering at a single stroke of the
power pump during the whole time,
It was a dry time, too. There were
fifty more wells in the town that
could havedonethe larac thing.

Abilene, Texas.

ComeandSeeThem.

Abilene, Tex., July ao, '99
Stockmenandfarmersarecordially

invited to visit the United States
Grassand ForagePlant stationnear
this city. They ill find growing
nearly every grassand forage plant
they ever heard of, and many they
never heardof. They will see stuff
from seedthat came to me from the
arid and semi-ari-d regions of every
part of the known world. It will pay
them to see and examinethesethings
As I will be compelled to harvest
them very soon, I suggestthat those
who wish to see them will do sowith-

out delsy. H. L. Bentlev,
SpecialAgent in Charge of Experi-

ment Station. Sentinel.

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome
diseases the army had to contend
with. In manyinstancesit became
chronic and the old soldiers stillsuf
fer from it. Mr. David Taylor of
Wind Ridge. GreeneCo , Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-

edy and says he never found any-
thing that would give him suchquick
relief. It is for saleby A. P. Mc-

Lemoredruggist. 34

Official dispatches from Gen
Davis, in command in Porto Rico,
to the war department fiive a grew,
some picture of the havoc wrought
throughout the island by the hurri-

cane which swept over it last week.
Over 2000 people were killed and
he thinks fully 100,000 are left
houseless and without food and
clothing, The coffee, bananaand
other crops upon which the people
generally subsistedwere almost to-

tally destroysd. The country at
Urge is called on for charitable

gubscribe(or The Free f ress.

Bryan on the Income Tax.

Mr. Bryan has written an article
in the New Vork Journal urging ah
income tax as a means of providing
federal revenueand expressing the
desire that it be made oneof the
greaterissues in the next campaign.
He begins bysaying:

"All taxes are really income taxes
becauseall taxesare paid out ot in-

come: lint an indirect tax inav work
greatinjustice, becauseits operation
is concealed from the public view.

Those who own real estate, horses,
cattle, hogs, machinery and house-

hold goods can not evade the asses
sor, but those whose wealth consists
largely of money and evidences of

'indebtedness (suchas bonds, stocks,
mortgages, etc.) too frequently es--1

cape.
And that "A property tax does not

reach those who enjoy a considerable
income under the protection of the
government,and yet consume the
income without investing in real or
personal property, but the income

tax reachesall" whose incomes from I

any source reach the minimum

amount against which it is levied.
And again "At presentthe govern-

ment can draft the citizens, but can
not draft the pocketbook. Slowly
but surely the dollar is beingexalted
and the man debased Justice in

taxation must be restored."
He proceeds with great force to

prove the justnessand equity of an
income tax, showing that the pres-

ent system falls proportionately too
heavily upon the poor and too lightly
uponthe rich. No one of unbiased
mind we think can read the article
without recognizingthe justice, equity
and expediency ol instituting an in-

come tax.

The soothingand healing
of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy

its pleasanttaste and prompt per-

manent cures,havemade it a great
favorite with the people everywhere
For sale by A. P. McLemore drug-

gist. 34

The Natchez Democrat, a Missis-

sippi paper,appeals to the farmers
to hold back one-thir-d of the gin-nin- gs

of their cotton till after Dec-

ember or January, saying that re-

ceiptsof cotton in September, Oct-

ober, and November are the great
factor in making prices, and that the
two-thir- would bring nearly as
much, marketedin this way, as the
whole crop marketed in the usual
way. That paper also saysthat
notwithstanding the government es-

timate that thereis 8 per cent less
land in cotton this yaar than last
and that there is nearly three anda

half per cent depreciation in the
condition of the cotton, a mighty ef-

fort is being madeto create the im-

pression that the crop will be enor-

mous, with the view of makingcotton
cheap, There is more truth than
poetry in those remarks. Weimar

Mercury.
We have read the article referred

to and think at least that it presents
a proposition which farmers should
investigate.

Some time sincewhen it was made
known to Admiral Dewey that a lot
of his enthusiastic admirers in this
country were raising a subscription
with which to buy and present to
him a fine residence in Washington
and he said that he would have to
decline to accept it, he rose several
degreesin our estimation,for it was
the first intimation we had had that
he was not like the majority of pub-
lic idols ready and anxious to re-

ceivesubstantial presents although
possessedof plenty themselves.

Admiral Dewey is in very easy
circumstances and is drawing a
handsomesalary and does not need
such financial assistance. There
are many places where the money
could be madeto do real good and
relieve want and suffering. We no.
tice, however, that the parties who
have the matter in hand are still
pushing the subscription list, on
which they now have about $25,000
subscribed. We hope that Admiral
Dewey will adhereto his first inten-

tion not to accept the gift. And it

would add further to our good esti-

mation of him, if he were to suggest
the application of the money to some
worthy charity.

Capt, William Aitor Chsnler, Congressman
from New York, Is the pretMen t ol The New
York Star, which Is giving away a FORTY
DOI.LAUI1ICYCLE daily, as affvred by their
advertisementin anothercolumn lion Amos
J,Cummliss,af 0 , Col, At a Bird Gardner,
District Attorns? of '.New York,
Hojcg, orTeias.andCol.Fred Keigl, of New
York, are among the well known aaraee n
toel Boardof Directors.

8.P1ER6UK,
President,

A.C.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
, IIAHKEI.L,TKXAH.
1 General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Cullclions madeani

Promptly Remitted. Exc?iange Drawn on all principal
Cilies of the United Stale:.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones," Let Pierioa
T. J. Lemmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.--

Repairing done riedtly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwifh godtla"

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Thos. GoggaQ & BrC--

npi-AJs-ro

With StyleColonial Truss. 7 1-- 8 Octaves.--

--asaaaaa.'-'-...' iraayssim ', l.,7fc
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Heighth,
inches?

Depth,
inches

Width,
5ft.-lirie-h.

Mahogany
Walnut

Four Pedalsand Soft Stop.

The Best Value Price.

Besides the OOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated1

EnierSOnPianOSand other

Sendfordescriptivc circulars andprices. Our houseis oldest and
largest in We carry everything in the music line and th'e largerf

stockof musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the We refer to ati

banking housein Te.xas

Tr)os. GoggaQ& Bfo.y
XalliiM unci GulveNtou,

W. Hentz,ResidentAgt.

A law enactedby the last legisla-

ture makes it illegal for any dealer
or manufacturer to sell or offer for

saleany packageof flour or meal or
any food product of wheator corn
without having marked on such
package in letters and figures not
less than two in size thename
an8 actual netweight of thecontents.
Penalty for a violation of this law is

a fine of $25 to $1000.
The reason for this law is that the

competition in theseproducts
has led to the extensivesaleof short
weight flour, etc. many of the sacks
on the running only 44 to 45
pounds insteadof 49 pounds'net.

Ac

The Denton News hits the pistol
toter a diff in the following:

The pistol' toter is a coward. No
brave man lould stand the strainof

around' with his hip pocket
weighed down with several pounds
of "gun" simply from the fear of not
beingable to hold his own in a
fight. Take the kind of a citizen
that has to go for fear hewill
get the licking he so richly deserVes
and load him up with rotten whiskey
and jou have the kind of material
that assassinsare made from. Such
a man with a and without the
whiskey would be too cowardlyto
risk a shot even in the dark and if he
had the whiskey without pi'-t-ol

he wouldn't be apt to go further that
to steal a sideof meat out ot some

It takes the pistol
and the whisdey in combinationto
constitute the modern killer.
we would be glad if some of our1 es
teemedneighbors figure
whetherit is the more important
stop whiskey selling or pistol toting

J, L.JOXItS.CIiar.
I.KK P1KRSON, Asst. Cast

J.
In

4ft.8 1-- 2

2ft. 2

or
OakCases'.--

Patent

for the

several makes.

the

Texas.
South.

W.

inches

strong

market

square

going

square

loaded

pistol

the

smoke house.

Now,

would out

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discoverycures all kidneyand blad-
der troubles, removes gravel, cures'
diabetes, seminal emissions, weakr
and lame back, rheumatism and all'
irregularities of the kidneys and'
bladder in both men ant women.
Regulatesbladdertrouble' in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,'
will besent by mall oh' receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case'
abovementioned. 13. W. Hai.l,'
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A'. I1

Haskell, Texas;
McLemore,'

REAto This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14', i'888'.'

This is to certify that I havebeen
considered incurable by twd good'
physicians', bdth' sayiri f had'
Bright's kidney disease. AVt'er us.
ihg one atod 6hd-ha1-T Bot'tles of1

Hall's Great DiscdVery, or Waco, t
think m troubles'are at art end1.

H. W. Br6wn,
St. Gedrgc HAcll

ATTENTION!
DM't TRUST YOUR PHOTO TO mlV'
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s""I"L?ro' GRACEFUL TRIBUTE TO
HASKKliL, TEXAS.

An artist's sign Isn't necessarily
sign of genius.

A veritable Monte Crlsto seems the
utvcnglng angel of the Dreyfus case.

A man has one big annoyance each
day and a woman has a dozen small
ones.

The man who takes his whiskey
straight usually takes his walks oth
erwise.

There Is hope for all who are soft
ened and penitent. There Is hope for
all such.

' We live In an age of fact, not fic-

tion; for every effect Is assignedsome
elmple and natural cause.

Spain will do well to place Admiral
Camara at the headof her new navy.
He Is a gentleman or excellent Judg-me- nt

"Will tho coming man use both
hands?" asks a scientist. If he ever
undertakes to carvo an average spring
chicken he will.

Chicago has gone the eastern bug
businessone betterand now shows up
with the kissing burglnr. All that
Chicago requires 13 a Httlo time In
which to think.

Ostrich plumes are to be worn In the
hats of the British hussars. It la not
supposedthat the hussarswill pay any
attention to the example of that bird
In the hour of dnager.

Valentine, the New Jersey cashier
who stole $140,000 and wrecked the
hank, got six years In the penitentiary.
A man who stole a pair of rubber boots
got fifteen months. Commentsare un-

necessary.

Chauncey M. Depew says that the
Filipinos must be crushed, and crushed
without delay. Oddly enough, nobody
has yet tried the effect of after-dinn- er

oratory as a means of routing Agul-xialdo- 's

followers.

Is it necessary to administer drugs
for the cure of disease to constitute
one a physician within the meaning of
the state statutes? This question Is
to be brought before the Illinois board
of health in dealing with the licensing
of healers of various kinds, and espe-
cially in connection with the fact that
Christian scientists are practicing as
professional healers In Chicago and
charging fees for their services.

Oen. Grosvenor of Ohio thinks that
about10,000 cavalry could ride all over
the Philippines and effectually crush
the Insurrection. It Is possible that
cavalry would find themselvesat a loss
In the matted Junglesand dense tropi-
cal vegetation of Luzon, and the fact
that both the Spaniards and the na-
tives did their fighting on foot through,
scoresof years would indicate that the
infantryman is the bestsoldier for the
presentwar. If any cavalry are to bo
sent, the colored troopers who have
seen service in the hotter territories
and tho Indian scouts so available in
frontier difficulties would seem to bo
the best candidatesfor tho task.

Chicagobanks which havebeenaffix-

ing stamps to unstamped checks pre-

sented by their customers have been
Informed that suchaction is Illegal and
that they must return to the customer
any unstamped check presented lor
payment. From a practical point of
view It might seem immaterial to the
government who stamped the checks
paid in bank so long as all checksare
stamped. The Instructions Issued by
the martinets of the revenue depart-
ment havo omitted to state on which
part of the checksaid stamp should be
placed whether on the upper right-han- d

corner, the lower left-han- d angle,
or on the center or at the side. Subse-
quent rulings will doubtless clear up
these important and controverted
points.

A band concert in the new Mulberry (

Bend park, New York city, brings to-

gether an enthusiasticaudience from
the tenements of the Bend, the Points,
and the Italian quarter. The people
sing when the band plays a familiar
song, and east-sid-e vocailsm never
lacks force and scope. A visitor no-

ticed a clear-voice- d boy, sitting on the
roll of the pavilion, who led In some
of the singing, and he sang his loud-

est when "The Star-Spangl- Banner"
was played. His companions joined
In the vocal accompaniment; tho Httlo
girls, who bad learned the song at
school, Joined in the rendering; the
whole mixed multitude uttered or
heard thelanguage of patriotism. Mu-
lberry Bend loyalty to country is Just
a precious a thing as Fifth avenue

loyalty. The nation recognizes and
seedsall degrees of Intelligent devo-

tion.
There are two ways of attaining an

important end force and persever-
ance. Force falls to the lot only of the
privileged few, but austere and suu-Uln-

perseverancecan be practiced by
the most Insignificant, Its silent pow-

er grows irresistible with time.

The derivation of diploma Is traced
to a Greek word meaning twofold. A
diploma has likewise a double practical
significance. It means that the recip-

ient has done something for himself
and bis fellowmen, and that be Is un-

der obligation to do moro.

The international league of wheel-me- u,

which recently met in London,
has seventeen national organizations
in the chief countries of the world,
representinghalf a million of cyclists.
Shakespeareoffered, as asimile for the
impossible, "Then may I sit the world
on wheels." Today that consumma-
tion looks far from impossible.

The war cloud hovering over South
Africa for someweeks is gradually

but the munitions of war
an fast accumulating there and will

tv to be Ukaa Mrs of.

Gallant AlabamiarTs
His Warmest

tfmm
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In remembranceof MaJ.-Ge-n. Joseph
Wheeler's recent visit to Boston, when
he delivered an eloquent and patriotic
addressbefore the Grand Army Veter-
ans, a handsomeand costly sword was
presentedto him by Edward W. Kins-
ley

a
Post, G. A U., the crack veteran

organization of that city. Iir-w- the

AMAZONS
WILL

Five hundred peasantgirls In the
province of Prussia are forming Into
a cavalry regiment to offer to Emperor
William a right royal welcome when
he repairs to his summer hunting
grounds, in Romlnten Prnlrle, at the
close of the yachting season. They are
Lithuanians of the race that became
famous under the Jagellons and their
homesare in the districts of Gumbln-nl- n

and Koenlgsberg,betweenthe Bal-

tic, Russiaand Poland.They told their
councllmen and parsons: "We make
one condition our Duke (meaning the
Kaiser) must have no other body-

guard. During the time of his stay in
our country we want to be his sol-

diers. We will garrison his castle,
will beat the game for him, will at--

temi him on his trips around thecoun
try and soe him safely home when he
decides to return." Count Bismarck
communicated with Emperor's court
marshal to find out whether the of-

fer would prove acceptable. Tho court
marshal wrote-- "It all depends on
the girls; go and look them over." 80
his excellency invited his fair peti-
tioners to meet him at Trakehnen. the
celebratedhorse farm, andat the same
time arranged with the governor of tho
place for the use of a hall. But if the
hall bad beenas big as MadisonSquare.
Garden It couldn't have accommodated
the assembly,for every one of the COO

volunteers came on horseback, many
bringing led horses, and all Insisted
upon attending the council seated on
their chargers. There was an open--
air meeting then, and Count Bismarck,
who is already a little stiff in his
joints, had to mount a blooded horse,
despite his rheumatism, and make a
speechfrom the saddle, President He-

gel of the Gumblnnendistrict translat-
ed the address into the old Prussian
tongue, for the Lithuanians do not un-

derstand German, and an exchangeof
views followed, with this result: "Tho
provincial government accepts the
services of the Lithuanian women,
with a view of selecting from them 500
to make up a regiment. The regiment
is to be uniformed In the national
dressof the country and selectIts own
officers, subject to the approval of the
president of the district. Members of
the regiment furnish their own horses,
and each officer or sub-offic- er is enti-
tled to have a led horse. The horse
may be put out to grass on the royal
estates, but oats must be provided by
their owners. The name and style of
the regiment Is Imperial Mounted
Women Volunteers. Its membersare
entitled to the ordinary soldier's mess,
but receiveno pay."

Then the native women gave an Im-
promptu exhibition of their horseman-
ship, and, after a drink of "mead," a
strong fermentedliquor made of honey
and water, richly spiced, scamperedoff.
They have been drilling under their
hetmen twice a week ever since,and as
these hetmen have invariably seen
military service either as privates or

officers, they are
well able to teach thp girls their busi-
ness. Of late Count Bismarck ordered
reviews of the different squadrons to
be held under the guUanre of officers
or tho cavalry reserves. The review-
ing officers agree that they never met
with recruits exhibiting so much In- -
telllgence and skill In the handling of
horses and in obeying signals. Every
second girl or woman would make an his
efficient "fiugelman," they cried en.
Uuslastlcally. These Lithuanian worn-- the
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Former
Friends.

PRESENTEDTO

fiFN. WHEELER

first time that a former confederate
soldier had been Invited by a north-
ern post of the Grand Army of the Re-

public to be Its orator on Memorial
day, and the Innovation proved to bo

happy one. Gen. Wheelers person-
ality charmed all who came In contact
with him, and his oration stirred tho

ON CHARGERS
ESCORT THE KAISER

en scramble upon a pony as soon as
their legs are long enough tohold on;
they learn to tend large herds of cat-

tle before they know their prayers, and
they can wield a three-yar- d whip soon-

er than a cooking spoon. They wouldn't
think of mounting a horse save to
straddle It. Count Bismarck says:
"The Lithuanians are a small race,
compactly built; they have a limited
stretch of limb, men and women being
much alike In outward appearances.
Yet these girls have what cavalrymen
call 'an Iron seat.' They seem to
maneuver their horses nt will, though
scorning stirrups and spurs and whip.
'How do you It?' one of them was
asked.

ImWmWWfiEm

What have I got my thlgbs and
kneesfor?' " sheasked.

Unlike the peasant women of other
parts, the Lithuanians wear skirts
reaching nearly to the ground, which
shows that their clothes are primarily
adopted for tiding; the uniform of the
amazon regiment follows the national
dressrommon In old Prussia in all re-
spects. Tho regiment has been divided
Into five squadrons, recognizable by
the color of their skirts. That of the
first squadron is light blue, for the
second violet, for the third green, for
the fourth red, and for the fifth yellow.
Thesefrocks are accordionpleatedand'
wide, to allow them to fall In graceful
folds from the horse'sback.

Ordinarily the skirt is half hidden
by a whlto apron In front and back
but this part of the costume has been
discarded. With tho colored skirt the
mounted volunteers wear a black vel-
vet Jupe, laced In front like tho "MIc-der- "

of the Swiss maiden. And like
hers, it is cut decollettc, exhibiting a
snowy-whit- e shirt bosom, and has big

sleeves fastened at tho
wrist. There aro pretty epaulettes
embroidered In many colors, and the
sleeves, too, exhibit elaborateerabrold--
PIT For r'Krnp,d' purposesthe cota
pany or squadron number will bo
placed on the shoulderstraps. Around
their waists the girls usuall) wear a
girdle, called "Josta," which Is In-

scribedwith pious mottoes in their own
language. The emperor has promised

volunteers beautiful new-fangl-

"Jostas" appropriate to the occasionIn
national colors black and white

WSB-4-6
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WHEELER
Boston eternns to genuine enthusl
nam.

The sword, becauseof Its beautiful
design and exquisite workmansli a
attracting much attention. Tho blade
Is made of the finest Damascus steel,
embellished with gold etching. Tho
scabbard la of silver, and has some
ornaments of Bolld gold, including a
spread eagle and a draped flag. The
handle of the sword Is surmounted by
an eagle and bears a wreath of oak
leave, tho latter being symbolic of
the rank of major-genera- l. The figure
of a mounted cavalryman Is on tho
guard and nt the end of the same Is

a knight's head. The reverse side of
tho scabbard bears the following In-

scription. "Mnjor General Joseph
Wheeler. S. V from Post 113, O.
A. H., Department of Massachusetts,
Memorial Day, 1899."

Miss Annie Wheeler, daughter of
Gen. Wheeler, will go to Manila as a
volunteer nurso under tho patronage
of the most prominent women philan-
thropists of the country, and will also
have the support of women's patriotic
organizations. Individual members
and state chapters of tho Daughters
of tho American Revolution are pre-
paring to gather supplies for American
soldiers In Phlllpplno hospitals to bo
distributed under Miss Wheeler's

Miss Wheeler Is making prep-

arations for her voyageto Manila. Dur-
ing her stay at the capital a beautiful
jewel casket was presented to her In
the name of the women of Montgom-
ery, Ala., In testimony of their lovo nnd
admiration nnd In recognition of the
services rendered by her to Alabama
soldiers during the war with Spain.
Tho gift was purchased with money
contributed through a committee of
which Mrs. F. H. Elmore was chair-
man. It was originally Intended that
the presentation should tako place In
Montgomery, but this plan was aban-

doned on account of Miss Wheeler's
pressingengagementsIn the north.

tinriimn Jury I.nwi.
In Germany when the vote of tho

jury stands six against sixa prlhoncr
is acquitted. A voto of seven to five
leaves the decision to the court, and
on n vote of eight to four the prisoner
Is convicted.

Imltn'a Oinun.
The latest government census In In-

dia C,01C,759 girls between G

and 9 years of age who were already
married, of whom 170,000 had become
widows.

bearing some patriotic motto, but It is
not yet settled that the gift will be ac-

cepted. The Lithuanians are supersti-
tious, and fear to lose caste with their
fellows by adorning themselves with
anything coming from Germany. All
their stuffs and goods are homo-mad-e.

The Lithuanians arc blonde or brown
the race doesn't producedark or red-

headedgirls. One of the sights of the
regiment will bo the amazons' braids
of wondrously long nnd thick hair.
When tho girls nre on horseback their
braids reach to their spurs.

The regiment will have no hats. Tho
only headdress custom permits tho
Lithuanians to wear is the ralsztis, a
sort of linen enp festooned with lace

SOME LITHUANIAN HORSEWOMEN

aaarf
and flowers. To this they cling with
something akin to religious fervor.

FINED FOR WINNING HIS CASE.
It Wai Oat Wet, anil tha 1'rUoner Wai

a Horaethlef.
"When I graduated from the law

school," said tho old lawyer, with a
reminiscent smile, "I took Horace
Greeley'sadvice and went West. I lo-

cated in a Httlo town that then was
on the frontier and waited with the
confidence of youth for clients. Before
I had fairly openedmy office I was re-
tained to defend a man for stealing a
horse. This elated me very much, for
I was not aware at the time that the
casehad been reftcl by all the other
lawyers In town, as defending a horse-thi-ef

was not a thing to bo desired If n
man valued bis life. The case came
to trial before an old Judge and Jury
composed of bewhlskered ranchers.
There was no doubt that the man was
guilty, but he hada number of friends
who were willing to swear to anything,
and I thought It my duty to make the
best possible use of them. They were
all willing to swear that tho defendant
was forty mSes away from the spot
when the horse was stolen, nnd tho
prosecution was unable to break down
their testimony, I saw that I was go-
ing to free my client, so It was with a
satisfied air that I saw tho Jury leav-
ing the room to prepare their verdict.
They were back In five minutes, and
the old judge asked them If they had
succeeded in arriving at a verdict.
" 'We hev,' answered the foreman, as
be shifted the gun tie carried 00 kta

IS&BItWV? 'lUl.M

hip. 'Wc find the ilcfcmlant not gulltr,
nn' recommendthe defendant's lawyer,
owtn' to his youth nn' Innocence, to
the mere)' of the court.' While I was
gasping for breath the Judge fined mo
$500 nnd suspended sentence long
enough for mc lo get out of town. It
wasn't law, but 1 didn't stop to nrgun
the matter." Seattle

EXTRAORDINARY

Surgloil Triumph In Trillion (irnftlnj:
nml llotin Srltlns.

t
Twa notablo surgical operations

the first successfulones of their kind
in n New York hoppltnl were per
formed at tho Hospital for Cripples at
Forty-Secon- d street nnd
nvenue. By one a Virginia girl, 14

years old, who has been paralyzed for
elevenyears, will icgaln the use of her
limb.-- ! through tendon grafting. In tho
other a patient's thigh bone, dislocated
at blith, was taken from Its original
socket and placed fully two Inches to
one stdo In n socket or ncetabullum
mn-'- for the purpose.Dr. Royal Whit-
man, chief of clinic nt the hospital,
operated. Mattlo Mayhew, the para-
lytic, lost the use of both feet from
Infantile paralsts In her third year.
r.r. Whitman first nsccrtnlned what
tendons weic degenerate nnd then
made nn Incision In the thigh nnd en
grafted small parts of healthy tendons
where the degenerateparts had been
cut nway. When the operation was

finished the feet were placed In plaster
casts. T'c doctors sny the child will

have the full use of her limbs In two

nftmths. The operation Is of French
origin, nivJ yet even In France sur-

geons have not yet attempted to per-

form the operation on any but very
young children. Tho other npetntlon
was what Is called the Lorenz opera-
tion, from Dr. Lorenz, a Frenchmnn.
Rosa Donizetti, 4 yenrs old, of Italian
parentage, was tho patient. An Inci-

sion was made In her hip and the ball
and socket Joint laid bare. The thigh
bone was removed from Its socket and
another hocket was cut In the pelvis
bone two inches from the one which
had causedthe dislocation. Then the
thigh bone was placed In the new
socket, the Incision was sewed up and
the hip placed In a plaster enst. In
two months the patient will bo able t

walk. New Yoi'k World.

EXPENSIVE LQVEMAKINC.

I.oiir DIMiinrn SiTortliiurln SIkiiiIcI .,n
I lie Telephone.

From the New Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat "No, I'm not engaged nn
moii'," Bald a newly arrived drummer
to some friends at the Grunewald lat
night. "It was broken off by the long
distance 'phone, confound the thing!
How did it happen,did ' nsk? Why.
It was like this: I was In Atlanta n
few weeksago and called up my fiancee
In Macon to le. her know when to ex-
pect me. The servicecosts30 cents for
three minutes, and I calculated I could
deliver my messageIn about fourteen
seconds. But after I gave the dear girl
the date hhe Inslstod on holding mo
while she talked about a lawn fete that
someof the young people were getting
up for next day.

"I wriggled and writhed, nnd aftei
shehad Imparted $2.fi0 worth of details
I broke In and told her that somebody
elsewanted to use the "phone. "Oh, no,
they don't,' she replied, 'the operator
hero says you may have It as long as
you wish,' and on (lowed the legend of
tho lawn fete. She told me how all the
girls were going to be dressed, what
they had cooked for lunch, nnd how
Annie Jones had refused to go with
Billy Smith, becauseIt was rumored
that Billy played cards on Sunday. I

lit

groaned. I had been stuck for about
17, and tlmo waa flying at tho rate of
16 2-- 3 cents a minute. "'What's tho
matter?' she asked anxiously, 'you
don't seemto understand.' 'Yes, I am,'
I said, with perfect truth, 'I'm weigh-
ing every syllable.' 'Then repeat what
I havo been Baying,' she ordered; 'go
all over, nnd don't miss n word.' That
ws too much. I yelled 'Ring off!' and
hnngedtho receiver on the hook. Next
day I got a packuge from Macon, re-
turning the engagement solitaire.
Thero was a sarcastic Httlo note, In
which she thoughtmy suggestionabout
the ring was excellent, and had acted
upon It at once. Plague tako lone-dls- -

ianco 'phones! I never want to seeono
again In my life."

Another Triumph of Surgery.
Surgery has successfully achieved

the feat of restoring lot memory and
speech, A blow on thokull from a
falling piece of timber rendered Eu-ge-

Brazee of Geneva, N. Y., partly
paralyzed on the right side, as well
as causing the trouble mentioned. An
operation revealed rupture of ono of
tho blood vessels of tne brain, me
removr.1 of over half a pint of blood
clots effected an entire recovery of the
patient.

No More Hantliuent Left,
The Wife My husbandhasceasedtc

love mo."
The Maid How do you know?
The wife It is Impossible for mo t

make bin miserable any mottoNew
York World.
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T.i'WAJ.HIA GLASSES

Minnons at EVERY TURN WE
SEE.

ritey Nrter Wrr I'lrnly or nt Clirnp

Slher llnckltiR Iimleml nt Mrrrur.T
In Olio Secret Another ! In 111

(lliian.

"Whcro one mirror was in use 12

cnrs ngo there nro 200 today," says a
man who makes them. But this vast
lncreaso In tho use of rcllectlng sur-

faces has beengained somewhatat tho
eyp-'- i. .a of accuracy, brilliancy nnd
permnnence. In the old days when a
housewife bought n bit of a looking
glnss It was esteemeda precious treas-
ure, to bo cherished like her tosewood
cabinet nnd her best china teapot, and
tho glnss on Its part gave n faithful
Image of all thnt passed heforoIt and
lost nothing of Its clear luster as tlmo
ipassed. A pier mirror was an Index
of luxury. It camo from Frnnce, with
costly furniture nnd feminine finery.
IBut It went out of fashion when the
cheaper nrtlclo made Its way every-

where. Tho old mirrors were coated
with mercury, and that la why, unless
they were broken, they retained their
pristine excellenceyear In nnd j'ear
out. Now there Is only one manufac-
turer In New York who uses mercury,
and ho does not do nn extensive busi-

ness. It doesn't pay any longer to
make them lit that way. Silver has
grown so cheap and Is applied so ris-ll- y

that It has replacedmercury. Tho
New York nssayoffice sells largo quan-
tities of silver In tho form of bricks to
chemists who convert It Into nitrate of
silver nnd sell It to the manufacturers
of mirrors. They combine with tho
nitrate certain chemicals, these vary-
ing with tho different manufacturers,
the composition used by each consti-
tuting his trade secret. But In nil
cases nitrate of silver Is the founda-
tion. Mercury costs about two and a
half times as much as the sliver

but it Is always sure. If you
buy a glass coated with quicksilver It
will last you seventy-fiv- e years, but of
even the most expensive glass tieated
with the silver nitrate one can never
bo qulto certain. Two piecesmay be
taken out of tho same solution at tho
same time, under Identical conditions,
nnd one may wear satisfactorily, while
tho other in n Httlo while will begin
to speckand show flaws, and no expert
manufacturer can explain the reason
for It. There Is almost no Importation
of mirrors Into tills country In these
days. We still speak of French and
Gorman mirrors, but these words do
not denote the locality In which they
nre made, but arc merely trade terms,
French mirrors meaning all In which
the thickness of the glass Is C of nn
Inch or moro, and German mirrors re
ferring to tho quality of the glass
used, It being blown and not cast In
plates, as in the ense of tho French
mirrors. This thin glass came into
popularity with tho folding bed, In-

tended to represent a sideboard or a
dressing case. Its lightness made It
peculiarly desirable forsuch purposes.
Now It Is used for as many purposes

,ns tho cabinet-make- r has styles of fur-

niture. Although French mirrors nre
not Imported to any extent the glnss
from which the host plate mirrors nro
made is imported from France, tho
French glass being softer than theAm-

erican nnd consequentlyeasier to bevel
and to make into the unique designs
so much In vogue. "If I were going to
select n mirror for my own house,"

'said ono of the largest manufacturers,
"I should get the bestpossible quality
of glass made in America for the pur-
pose. It is not so likely to turn yel-'lo- w

by exposure to the nlr as tho
French plate mirrors often do." The
finest pinto mirrors cost only about
half what they did a little more than
a decade ago, and of the cheaper
grades there has been an indefinite In-- I
crease In the quantity and In the re
duction 01 prices. .o lint nouse is so
stinted In style and finish but thnt
has plenty of mirrors. There may be
no closets In the house, but there am
Euro to be advertised "cabinet mantels
.with beveled plate mirrors." Tho
walls may bo rent with Ereat cracks,
but comncnsatlon Is nffnreil In "n v.a.

I tlbulo faced with fine mosaic work and
plato glass mirrors." In the higher

I grades of apartmenthouses tho mir
rors aro multiplied. They nro set In
bathroom walls, sideboard nnd closet
doors. They nro cunningly placed,
both for ornamental purposesand to
produce enlarged effects In small
rooms. Prlvato houses have mirrors
In every available space.

"Kluiupeii Clubs."
Of all the novel things to bo seen In

the mountain girl's outfit the oddest
of these will surely be her pair of
wooden peasant shoes. Just fancy It!
It has been cherishedas a dead secret,
but It's out at last. Tho girl that goes
to tho mountain lakesmust go tramp-
ing along damp trails, and so she Is go-

ing to wear peasant shoes,for they're
a lot moro comfortable than heavy
boots and goloshes. Only one shop !

town imports them, and its proprietor
havo madea small fortune already, fof
they cost but a few cents on the othsf
side, andhere they sell at $5 a pair.

Thero Is a lot of fun In learning I
walk in them. One roust place tha
heel on the ground first else they ally
off, but that only makes It the Jollier,
and before the season is half over wo
may expect to hear from the Adlron-dack- s

a lot of interesting things about
the swell girls "Klumpen" Club.

Cure for Imomanla.
In tho matterof inducing sleepmuch

dependsupon tho Individual. Ono per-
ron will find a hearty meal before bed-tlm- o

conducive to sleep, whllo another
thinks that an empty stomach Is tho
best plan In order to obtain sleep, A
cold bath, rubbing the hands In cold
water, a wet towel applied to tho tem-
ples are all helpful to a good night's
rest. Somo personsthink that the only
way to insure sleep Is to fix the mind
upon somereal or fancied object, while
others think that io count from ono on-

ward endlessly will weary tho brain so
thatsleepwill come.

A Blot About Matting.
Matting will lie much moro smoothly

If Mwn like a caret than when tack4
dowa, m U fxctusatly 4om.

OUR BUDGET OF FUIfy

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIQINaI
AND SELECTED.

A Variety nf ilokrn, ClIbM nnrt IronlM,
Orlglnnl nml Helecteil riotnatn
lelwiin from tha Tlila of IbW.
Willy Hnylntii.

-
tie Kememhrrrit.

"Nor long ngo," says tho Clovolnnd-Plai-

Dealer, "tho pastor dined with
tho family, nnd Master Tommy was at;
tho table. Ho behaved pretty well'
until tho cake was brought In, Thon
he suddenly lurched forward and
snatched the piece ho sized up as the
biggest.

" 'Why, Tommy,' cried his distressed
mother, 'you nro forgetting that Dr.
Choker Is herd'

"The boy gnvo the worthy pastor a
withering look.

'"Naw, I ain't forgettln' It he
snarled; 'If he wasn't hero I'd git twoi
pieces!'"

I.ovr Will Find n Way.
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She How do you supposethe arm-
less man makes love?

He 01, he says things In an off-

hand way.

Tha rrnillRnl Hon In Africa.
The cannibal chief stood with his

hand shading his eyes. A solitary fig-

ure was timidly creeping towards him
from the jungle.

Suddenly the old chief stared. He
took a quick step forward.

"It Is," he cried, "It Is my son! Ha-
ts coming home again!"

Then with his eyes still fixed on
figure ho shrilly called to his-hea-

hunter:
"Mbongwn, the prodigal Is return-

ing! Kill the fntted Kaffir!" Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

The OtMtarle.
Tommy, aged C. and his cousin Wil-

lie, aged 0, bad Rcvcrnl Httlo alterca-
tions, In which Tommy Invariably got
tho worst of it. Ono day his mamma-sai-d

to him:
"Tommy, tomorrow la Wllllc'n birth-

day. Wouldn't you llko to give, him
something?"

"You just better believe I would,"
was the reply; "but, you sec, he's blg
gcr than I am, and I can't." Tit-- I

Triumphant Inatlnct.
Fuddy Hemarknble cure, that caso

of Mrs. Blankc's. ' "

Duddy Haven't heard about It.
What was It?

Fuddy She has recoveredher voice.
You know she hasn't been able tr
spcak for three years. They induced:
her to play a gamo of whist, and shcr
was talking before she know it. Bos--on

Transcript.

Anil Had to Try Many. JJudge (to a man up for having VViy'
wives) How could you bo so hardenell
a villain?

Tho Prisoner Please,your honor, I
was only trying to got a good one.

Tit-Bit- s.

An llluitriilril Definition.'
- t

Wreckedon tho coast.

Tha IleEuIar Thine.
Parke Step In hero with me a oo

went. I'm going to get my wife a pres-
ent.

Lane On your own hook.
Parke Oh, no. Something she has

had set aside for me to select and gtr
. Detroit Ftes Prasa.

Every man throws a rock now andthen that ho would like to have back
In his hand.

Running a newspaperIs a good dealllko umpiring a baseball game.

For Ilaaiakaapara.
Seethat your linen U waibed claaa. Uf

"Kftultleim Htarcb," clean lroni, follow 4&
rectlom given on package and perfect re"
tulta will follow. All groceratell "Vanities
Starch,"large package,10c.

Unfortunately a willing person 1
nearly always a stupid person.

fOne Year'sSeeding.
Nine Years' Weeding0

8ifgUdtd impwtiUs bx your blood dTw seedsof diseaseof which yoo mineuerget rid. Jf your Hood is roen iK,
lets! bit Impure, do not deUy, but barHood's SwtpAritU at once, hsodotnathere is safety, in delay there is dangtH

to gtt only Hood's, becaust ML.
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CHAPTER XXII.
"The poor lad In dying from luck nf a

doctor," said old Tom. who knelt bo--
aldo Hlslon. handling liln wounds with
tho tenderness of a woman; "and It
the- wholo British navy hove In sight,

--we haven'ta rag of bunting to shake
out na a Blgnnl, since that rascally pica-
roon, tho Cubano,has cast every color
and signal overboard."

"Well, Tom, ho shan'tdie this bout,'"
said Ned Carlton, hopefully. "Let us
tie up his wounds as best wo enn, to
belay tho bleeding, and give him some-
thing ob a reviver."

"It's a blessing his old mother In
Scotland don't soo nil this," added
rough Tom with a tear
In hiB eye; "poor Marc Hlslop Is her
only support, and u sister's, too."

I thought now, with
'how often his theories and pedantry
had bored me, and I resolved to be

In my care of him.
The united medical skill of those

honest souls, our crew, was very small;
"however, tho wounds were carefully
washed In clean water; their best
shirts were torn Into bandngesor fold-
ed Into pads to stop the bleeding; and
in this they were quite successful.

A beaker of New England rum was
"hoisted out of the forchold, and Its
"head was Instantly started. The liquor
--was very redolent of treacle, but a

, glass of It mixed with water the read-
iest stimulant thnt occurred to the
"minds of the senmen was poured be-
tween tho parched lips of tho sufferer,
who at last slept, In the pleasant

formed by the awning
"which shadedhim from the fierce sun,
and In tho breeze that whistled past
tho bows as the Eugenie still bore on
her new courso, close hauled, with all
her fore-and-a- ft convas set, and the
white, glittering Bpray flying over her
cat-hea- and dolphin striker.

The terrible Cubano still kept pos-

session of tho cabin. His two
revolvers gave him twelve shots,

and we were but nine In all, ns the
captain, Roberts, and Will White had
already perished by his hand, and
Hyslop, to all appearances,wa3 dy-
ing; thus Antonio kept us nil in sub-
jection by his wenpous, Just ns halt
a dozen well-arme- d soldiers may con-
trol a mob of thousands.

8o passedtho night; the crew group-
ed forward, full of schemesfor venge-
ance, and he aft, full of triumph,
eroclty and cognac.
Next morning I was on the

and whon day broke I became
aware, by a splashing sound astern,
that we were towing something in tho
dead water of the brig's wake. On
looking over the taffrall, what were
my emotions on beholding the body of

friend our good and hospl-tabl- o

captain towed by the neck at
the end of a line!

Around tho poor corpse, which was
in its the green waves
danced merrily in tho golden 'light of
the morning sun that was now beam
ing over the sea, the dls--
tant shores and reviving all but him."

: Antonio In the night had cast it from
one of the cabin windows on the port
Xt of the rudder-cas- e, and through
gat aperturethe line to which it was

attachedwas now run.
By the smoke of a cigar, which as--

trended to tho taffrall at times, I
that the atrocious Cuban was

.sitting at tho open cabin window be--
blow mo, watching and waiting to see
tho body devoured by tho sharks; and

knew that bo would shoot all who at--
empted to cross his purpose or who
me within reach of his pistol. This

prevented any man from lowering
himself over tho stern, cither to haul

the line or cut It adrift.
"Demonlo!" we heard him exclaim.
hen by a sudden lurch of tho shin

the line parted and the poor comae
rent rolling and Burglnc to leewnni.
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Ithough he's cut adrift without a

syer or a sailor's
lid Tom taking off his
it, as tho body bobbed like a fish- -

nan's float on the waves for a little
seeand then In the long.
kite track made by the Eueenie

DUgh the dark apple-gree- n of the
ornlng sea.
All the stories I had heard or read
Spanish revenge seemedeclipsed by
atrocities oi mis uendlsh Cubano.

CHAPTER XXIII.
It juo iiequuai.
iTnree days and nights passedwlth- -

flndlng us able to surprise or dls-g- o

the demon who was In posses--
oi the cauin; witnout our knowlmr

ere tho ship was driving or drift- -
to, and without a sail appearing.

ar belonging to any coun- -
wo should have hailed as a pro- -

tor; but on tho wide waters of tho
ithern Atlantic ships are few and
between,

lyslop rallied a little and wbb re
ived into oneof tho forecastle berthB.

I could tell us only that he had been
prised when asleep, and had been
bbed again and again that ho be
te insensible and noth-- I
more. His distress wasgreatwhon

L related tho story of the captain's
I, tno death of Will White, and that
Ir destroyer was still In possession

so ship and tho arbiter of all our

writhed on his bed of pain and
id bitterly on finding how stiff and

bow weak and almost blind ho
ibecomo by loss of blood; but a

was now at hand with our Cu- -

evonlng of the fourth day after
ad saved Hyslop found tho brig
lying on a westerly courso; but
ler In tho latitude of Capo San

or of the Rio Grande,wo knew
tad, I suppose,it waa all tho same
tonlo.

at tho wheel, Tho sunset was
busly beautiful. The Eugeniewas

with both tacks aft; and un- -
archedleech of her courses I

Me the blood-re- d disk of the
It ahead settling in the waves,
none in all the colors of the

tlptyloj whl(e againstta flam
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ing orb the blackoutline of the mnsts,
tho figure-hea- d and tho taper end of tho
Jlbboom. with Its cap, guys niid gear,
were cleBrly and distinctly defined.

The waves ahead rose and fell be-
tween mo and the sun, us slowly and
Imperceptibly he sank at the flaming
horizon, from a qunrter circle to a
segment; then the Inst vestige of that
also disappeared, but the lingering
rays of his glory played upward on
tho light clouds thnt floated above.
Even they paled nwny mid died out,
and twilight stole over tho sea, which
changed from gold to a transparent
blue.

With the Increasing twilight came a
chango of wind, and before It n great
bank of cloud rolled from tho horizon
on our starboard bow. Under Its shad-
ow the seawus darkenedand Its brok-
en water flecked with white. Tho now
brcezo camo first upon our quarter,
then rapidly It was abeam and three
great albatrosses were seen to whip
tho seawith their wings, while n whole
shoal of brown porpoises surged past
our bows, plunging Joyouslyfrom wave
to wave.

Tucks and braces were Instantly
manned and the sull.--i were trimmed
anew for our desultory course.

"Sail ho to windward!" said one of
the crew, In a low but excited voice,
lest the sound might leach the cabin;
and as the densebank of purple clouds
opened a largo bark camo out of it,
and her form becamemoro and more
defined as she left tho vapor astern.
She was going free that Is, with her
head further off the wind than close-haule- d

and had a pre3s of snow-whit- e

canvas, which shone In the last light
of the west.

"She Is four miles off." said Carlton.
"We must signal her," added Lam-

bourne.
"With what?" asked Carlton, In the

same sharp but low voice; "every col-

or Is overboard."
"Anything will do a blue shirt nt

tho foremast head; quick! tho sky
will be quite dark In ten minutes. Run
It up In a ball with a slipping loop,
man-o'-w- ar fashion," said Lanibourne.
In a loud whisper; "get ready a ship's
lantern some of you, for the night
darkens so fast thnt we shall scarcely
bo visible when she Is abeam of us.
Ned, get Into the fore-chann- nnd
wave the light as a signal that we
want a boat."

These orders were rapidly obeyed
and preparations made to throw the
brig In the wind. While ono man has-
tily got the lantern from n little round
house, in which certain stores and
tools were kept on deck; Ned Carlton
pulled off his shirt, and was in the
act of binding It to the signal hal-
yards, when the Spaniard, whosequick
cars detected somecommotion, sprang
on deck, armed as usual.

On seeingCarlton busy with the hal-
yards he looked round, caught sight
of the ship, which was running with
the white foam boiling under her fore-
foot, and thus in a moment divined
what wo were about.

Muttering a terrible Imprecation In
Spanish he fired at Carlton, but missed
him as before, and shot dead a poor
apprentice who was close by.

" 'Tarnal thunder, flesh and blood
can't bear this!" shouted Tom Lam-
bourne,whose fury was boundless,and
who snatchedup a capstan-ba-r. ''Bear
down on him all hands; there la neith-
er sea law no land law can help us
here!"

Snatching whatever camo nearest to
hand, wo all rushed upon tho Cubano,
who stood boldly at bay, and keeping
the binnacle betweenus and him, fired
over it five or six shots from his re-

volver with tcrrlblo rnpldlty; but so
unsteady had his hnnd become In con-
sequenceof his free potations below,
that every bullet missed, though one
cut the knuckles of Tom Lninbourne's
right hand, and another tore away the
rim of my straw hat.

Ho drew a secondrevolver from his
sash, but Lambourne, by one lucky
blow with the capstan-ba-r, knocked It
out of his hand. It went twenty feet
Into the air and fell overboard.

Quick as lightning Antonio placed
the other In his breast, drew his knife,
stooped hlB head, and darting through
us like an eel, gave Carlton a gash In
tho thigh as ho passed.

Ho then madefor tho main rigging,
and sprang on the bulwark, no doubt
with the intention of running up aloft
to somo secureperch, where ho might
reload his remaining pistol, and shoot
us all down at lelsuro; but he missed
his hold of tho rattllns, and fell over-
board!

Thero was a shout of furolus Joy.
"The sea will rob tho gallows of Its

due!' said Carlton; "but hoil be
shark'smeat, anyway."

But Antonio was not gono yet, for
in falling ho caught one of tho lower
studding-sai-l booms, and clutched It
with deadly tenacity, for ho knew that
If ouco he was fairly launched Into
the ocean his fate would bo sealed.

His face was palo with combinedfear
and fury; bis black eyes blazed with
the fire of hatred; thu perspiration
oozed in drops from his temples. Tom
Lambourno sprang forward to beat off
his fingers; but at that moment tho
boom, a slender spar, broko from its
lashings alongside, and swung out at
a right angle from the brig, with tho
wretch at tho cxtremo end of it, dang-
ling over tho waves, like a herring at
tho point of a ramrod.

Again and again ho writhed his body
upward In wild struggles to get astride
the boom, or to reach it with his
knees, but In vain!

Instead of exciting pity his terrlblo
situation drew forth a shout of n,

mingled with expressionsof ha-
tred and satisfaction, from the line
of avenging faces that surveyed him
over the bulwark. He hung thus for
fully flvo minutes, for he was a power-
ful man, of greatstrength, muscle and
bulk.

I buve no doubt this man was as
brave as it is possible for a ruffian to
be; but the prospect of an immediate
death a death, too, from which there
was no escape terrified blm.

Ills glance of hnto toward us turned
to one of wild and earnestentreaty.

"Mercy! pardon! In tho name and
for the love of tho Almighty!" he ex-

claimed in Spnnlsh, in a tone of
earnestness;but ho was heard by

us with fierce derision In thnt moment
of Just triumph and too long delayed
vengeance.

Twlco the Eugcnlo gnve a leo lurch,
and eachtime the feet andkneesof tho
wretched Cubanowcro Immersed In tho
waves.

Beneath him was the abyss of wa-

ter that rushed pnst tho side of the
brig. Ho panted rather than breathed,
and through tho dusk wc could seehow
his aching hands turned white ns his
face, and that the points of his fingers
wero blood-re- d. His eyes grew wild
nnd hnggard as terror chilled his cow-ar- d

heart and agonized his soul; and
jot through the surgo tho fleet craft
flew on!

Every moment Increased the weight
of his body and tho weaknessof his
hands nnd wrists.

At last It was evident thnt his pow-
ers of endurnnco could bo no longer
taxed; ho uttered a
shriek, and closed his eyesas ho clung
to thnt slender spar, and It swayed to
nnd fro while the close-haule- d brig
flew on!

Tho iron hook In the bulwark on
which tho studding-sai-l boom was
hung gnvo way under tho double
weight of the spar and of his body.
There was a shrill cry of dcspnlr, like
the parting shriek of an evil spirit,
or tho skirl of tho gusty blast, as tho
boom, and tho wretch who clung to it
In blind desperation, vanished Into the
black trough of tho sea, and, like a
cork or a reed, wero swept amid tho
salt, foam to leeward.

The Eugenie rose like a duck upon
tho water, and, as If freed at that
moment from a load of crime, seemed
to fly forward with Increasedspeed.

Twas night now, and tho ship
which we had first seen upon our
weather bow was a mile astern and to
leeward of us.

(To bo continued.)

THE MANCHUS.

I'erullitrltlei of the Itaco That Iln. I.onc
Uovarnetl Clilnn.

The Manchus, ns a body, really do
not care two straws about Confucius,
though It is part of their policy to
make a great fuss, Just as Napoleon
found It paid best to humor the popes.
Of course, I am speaking of the gen-
uine typical Manchus,who are fast dy-

ing out and become pettlconted prigs
of Chinamen, but without a China-
man's supplenessand brains. Tho truo
Manchu has an honest contempt for
"writing fellows;" ho hus long slnco
forgotten his own language, and now
speaksa rough, energetic, bastard Chi-
nese, cnllcd Pekingese, with a good,
honest country burr. It bears much
the same relation to "literary Chi-
nese" that Hindustani does to Sans-
krit; or, betterstill, that the Vlenneso
dialect does to German. Tho emper-
or of China on formal occasions, de-

scanting on funerals, Confucius, filial
piety, and so on, Is like E. J. Dillon's
French president, descantingon "right
civilization nnd Justice." The real
human Manchu emperor making broad
jokes In the coarse Peking brogue,
cracking melon seeds and puffing at
his water plpo withal, may be com-
pared with his majesty, tho Emperor
Francis Joseph with a feather In his
billycock and a pot of Pllsener beer
before him, smoking a long, coarse,
Italian Avana da quindici with a straw
run through It, and exchanging re-

partees with his private cronies in
piquant Viennese. Tho Manchus llko
sport, good living and fresh air; they
neither care nor profess to care one
llttlo bit about the Chineso empire,
except In so far as It Is a big elastic
sponge out of which can be squeezed
nt suitable Intervals a rich nutriment.
Tho one exception Is, or was, the em-

peror, who during the first four reigns
took a keen pleasure, as well as a
pride, In running the vast machine as
economically and ns uprightly as pos-
sible, and even now there Is a consid-
erable quantity of good manly leaven
In Manchu mankind. Justns there is
In any other mankind, and It Is this
minority of good men which keeps
things going, not to speakof the leav-
en of good In tho Chinese or Confu-
cian element, which combineswith tho
excellence on the Manchu side, even
ns In tho United States the under
stratum of solid worth In party life
keeps things sufficiently afloat In tho
Serbonlan bogs of populism nnd Tam-
many hall. Gentlcmon's Magazine.

A BALLOON UNDER FIRE,

Irameriiitte Collapse Doe Not Follow,
Kren When the Mark Is lilt.

With regard to the effects of gun--,
shots upon a balloon, the following ex-

periments wero made, says tho Pall
Mall Magazine. A shot was fired from
a Lebel rifle at a balloon nt an altl-tud- o

of COO feet, it only penetratedthe
fabric below tho equator, and no ap-

preciable result ensued. After this
many shots wore, fired, several pene-
trating the balloon und passing out
near the upper valve. After a lapse
of six hours tho balloon descended
quietly to the ground, Ly reasonof the
loss of gas through tho bullet holes.
But it appeared that, whatever the,
number of shuts, the Iosb of gas was
never sufficient to causethe balloon to
fall rapidly. On another occasion a
shrapnel shell was fired from a seven-pound- er

Armstrong gun at a balloon
having an altitude of l.GOO feet, but
this being above tho limit of clovatlon
of the gun, It was Impossible to hit It.
In any case, had It been possible to
do so, tho shell would havo penetrated
the balloon bolow the equator and
passed out again so low down as to
causo no serious loss of gas. Indeed,
a balloon losesbut llttlo of its lifting
power that Is, llttlo of its gas If tho
hole Is made below tho equator. Once
a gore was split up to within a few
feot of tho upper valve; at first the
balloon fell rapidly, then tho wind
filled out tho flapping fabric, and It
sailed quietly to earth.

No Faith lu Anything.
"Aunt Josephine is a thorough

skeptic."
"Sho is?"
"Yes; she puts mucilage on the back

of every postage stampshe uses."

There are600,000peopleemploye In
Italy rearing silkworms.

TALMAGJB'S SERMON.

"CHRISTIANITY A3 A DELU-
SION" THE SUBJECT.

i
,-- '

I'rum tlin Tcit, I'.tvU., ill, 'J I. in loltou.l
"Hi. MikIu III. .rrou. Iln
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(Copyright 1W by I.ouls Klopecli.)
Two modes of divination by which

tho king of Babylon proposed to find
out the will of God: He took a bundlo
of arrows, put them together, mixed
thorn together, then pulled forth one,
and by the Inscription on It decided
what city ho should first assault. Then
an animal was slain, and by the light-
er or darker color of the Hver, the
brighter or darker prospect of success
was Inferred. Thnt Is the meaning of
tho text, "He mado hi? arrows bright,
he consulted with Images, Iip looked In
the liver." Stupid delusion1 And yet
all tho agea have been filled with de-

lusions, It seemsas If the world loves
to bo hoodwinked, tho delusion
of tho text only a specimen of the
vast number of deceits practiced upon
tho human race. In the Intter part of
tho last century Johanna Southcotc
came forth pretending to havo divine
power, mado prophecies, had chapels
built In her honor, nnd one hundred
thousand disciples camo forward to
follow her. About five years before
the birth of Christ, Apollonlus was
born, and hecame forth, and nfter five
years being speechless,according to
tradition, he healedthe sick, and raised
tho dead,and preachedvirtue, and,ac-

cording to the myth, having deceased,
was brought to resurrection. The Del-

phic Oracle deceived vast multitudes of
people; tho Pythoness seated In the
temple of Apollo uttering a crazy Jar-
gon from which the people guessed
their Individual or national fortunes
or misfortunes. The utterances were
of such a nature that you could read
thorn any way you wanted to read
them. A generalcoming forth to battle
consulted the Delphic Oracle, nnd he
wanted to find out whether he whs
going to be safe In the battle, or killed
in battle, and the answer came forth
from the Delphic Oracle In Mich words
that If you put the comma before the
word "never" It means one thine and
If you put the comma after the word
"never" It means another thing Just
opposite. The messagefrom the Del-

phic Oracle to the general was, "Go
forth, returned never In battle shalt
thou perish." If he was killed, that
waa according to the Delphic Oracle;
if he camo home safely, that was ac-

cording to the Delphic Oracle.
So the ancient auguries deceived the

people. The priests of those auguries,
by the flight of birds, or by the in-

tonation of thunder, or by tho Inside
appearanceof slain animate, told the
fortunes or misfortunes of Individuals
or nations. The sibyls deceived the
people. The sibyls were biipposed to
bo inspired women who lived In caves
and who wrote the sibylline books aft-

erward purchased by Tarquln the
Proud. So late as the year 1829. a
man aroseIn New York, pretending to
be a divine being, nnd played bis part
so well that wealthy merchants be-

camehis disciples and threw their for-

tunes into his keeping. And so in all
ages there have been necromancies,In-

cantations, witchcrafts, sorceries,mag-

ical arts, enchantments, divinations
end delusions. The one of the text
was only a specimen-o-f that which
has been occurring In all ages of the
world. None of these delusions ac-

complished any good. They deceived,
they pauperized the people, theywere
as cruel as they were absurd. They
opened no hospitals, they healed no
wounds, they wiped away no tears,
they emancipated no serfdom.

Admiral Farragut, one of the most
admired men of the American navy,
early becamea victim of this Christian
delusion, and seated not long before
hla death at Long Branch, ho was giv-
ing some friends an account of his
early life. He said: "My father went
down In behalf of the United State?
government to put an end to Aaron
Burr's rebellion. I was a cabin boy
and went along with him. I could
gamble In every style of gambling. I
knew all tho wickedness there was at
that time abroad. One day my father
cleared everybody out of the cabin
except myself nnd locked the door. He
said: 'David, what are you going to
do? What areyou going to be?' 'Well.'
I said, 'father, I am going to follow the
sea.' 'Follow tho sea! and bo a poor,
miserable, drunkensailor, kicked and
cuffed about tho world, and dlo of a
fever In a foreign hospital.' 'Oh, no!' I
said, 'father, I will not bo that. I will
tread the quarter-dec- k and command
asyou do.' 'No, David,' my father said,
'no, David, a person that has your
principles and your bad habits will
never tread tho quarter-dec- k or com-

mand.' My father went out and bhut
the door after him, and I said tlion:
'I will chango; I will never swear
again; I will never drink again; I will
never gamble again.' And, gentlemen,by
the help of God, I havo kept thosethree
vows to thin time. I Boon nfter that
becamea Christian, and that decided
my fate for time and for eternity."

Another captive of this great Chris-
tian delusion. Thero goes Saul of Tar-
sus on horsebackat full gallop. Whero
Is ho going? To destroy Christians.
He wants no bettor play spell than to
stand nnd watch tho hats and coats of
the murderers who are massacring
God's children. There goes the samo
man. Thla time he Is afoot. Where Is
ho going now? Going on tho road to
Ostla to die for Christ. They tried to
whip It out of him; they tried to scare
It out of him; thoy thought they would
give him enough of It by putting him
into a wlndowlessdungeonand keeping
him on small diet, and denying him a
cloak, and condemning him as a crim-
inal, and howling at him through the
streot; but they could not freezo It
out of him, and they could not sweat
It out of him, and they could not pound
It out of him, so they tried the surgery
of tho sword, and one summerday in
66 he was decapitated. Perhapa the
mightiest intellect of tho 6,000 years
of tho world's existence hoodwinked,
cheated, cajoled, duped by the Chris-
tian religion.

Ah! that is tho remarkable thing
about this delusion of Christianity It
overpower the strongest Intellect--.

J0
Gather the critics, secular and relig-
ious, of this century together, und put
a vote to them as to which Is the great-
est book ever written, nnd by large ma-
jority they will say "Paradise Lost."
Who wrote "Paradise IOst'" uno of
the fools who believed In the Bible
John Milton. Benjamin Franklin sur-
rendered to this delusion. If you may
Judgefrom the letter that ho wrote to
Thomas Paine, begging him to destroy
the "Age of Reason" In manuscript,
and never let It go Into type; and writ-
ing afterward, In hi old days: "Of
this Jesus of Nazareth 1 have to say
that the system of morals heleft, and
the religion he has given us nre the
best things the world haf seen or Is
likely to see." Patrick Henry, the
electric champion of liberty, was en-

slaved by this delusion, so that he
says: "Tho book, worth all other books
put together Is the Bible." Benjamin
Rush, tho leading physiologist and
anatomist of his day, the great med-
ical scientist what did he say? "The
only true nnd perfect religion Is Chris-
tianity." Igaae Newton, the leading
philosopher of his time what did
he say? That man, surrendering to
this delusion of the Christian religion,
cried out: "The subllmest philosophy
on earth Is the philosophy of the gos-
pel." David Brewster, at the pronun-
ciation of whose name every scientist
the world over uncovers his head Da-

vid Brewster saying. "Oh. this religion
has been n great light to tno a very
great light all my day." President
Thiers, the great French statesman,
acknowledging that he prayed when ho
said: "I Invoke the Lord God, lu whom
I am glad to believe." David Living-
stone, able toconquer the Hon, able to
conquer the panther, able to conquer
the savage,yet conquered by this de-

lusion, this hallucination, this great
swindle of the ages,so when they find
him dead they find him on his knees.
William E. Gladstone,the strongest In-

tellect In England, unable to resist this
chimera, this fallacy, this delusion of
the Christian religion, went to the
houseof God every Sabbath, and often
nt the Invitation of the rector rend the
prayers to the people. If thoe mighty
intellects nre overborne by this delu-
sion, what chance is there for you and
for me?

The cannibalsIn south sea, the bush-me- n

of Terra del Fuego. the wild men
of Australia, putting down the knives
of their cruelty, and clothing them
selves in decentapparel all under the
power of this deliitilon. .ludson and
Doty and Abeel nnd Campbell and Wil-

liams and the three thousand mission-
aries of the cross turning their backs
on home and civilization and comfort,
nnd going out amid the squalor of
heathenism to relieve It, to save It, to
help It, tolling until they dropped Into
their graves, dying with no earthly
comfort about them, and going into
graves with no nppiopriate epitaph,
when they might have lived in this
country, and lived for themselves,and
lived luxuriously, and been at last put
Into brilliant sepulchers. What a de-

lusion!
Yea, this delusion of the Christian

religion shows Itself In the fact that
It goes to those who are in trouble.
Now, it is bad enough to cheat a man
when he Is well and when he Is pros-
perous; but this religion comes to a
man when he Is sick, and says: "You
will be well again after a while; you
are going Into a land where there are
no coughs and no pleurisies and no
consumptionsand no languishing., take
courageand bear up." Yes, this awful
chimera of tho gospel comes to the
poor and It says to them: "You arc
on your way to vastestatesand to div-

idends always declarable." This delu-

sion of Christianity comesto the berctt
and It talks of reunion before the
throne, and of the cessationof all sor-
row. And then, to show that this

will stop at absolutely nothing,
It goes to the dying bed and tills the
man with anticipations. How much
better it would bo to have him die
without any more hope than swlno and
rats and snakes! Shovel him under!
That Is all. Nothing more left of him.
He will never know anything again.
Shovel him under! The soul Is only a
superior part of the body, and when
tho body disintegrates tho soul disin-
tegrates. Annihilation, vacancy, ever-
lasting blank, obliteration! Why not
present all that beautiful doctrine to
the dying, Instead of coming with this
hoax, thla swindle of the Christian re-

ligion, and filling the dying man with
anticipations of another life, until
some In the last hour have clapped
their hands, and some have shouted,
and somo havo sung, and some have
been so overwrought with Joy that
they could only look ecstatic. Palace
gates opening, they thought diamond
coronets flashing, hands beckoning,
orchestras sounding. Little children
dying actually believing they saw their
departed parents, so thnt although the
little children had been so weak and
feebleand sick for weeksthey could not
turn on their dying pillow, at the last,
In a paroxysm of rapture uncontrolla-
ble, they sprang to their feet and
shouted: "Mother, catch me; I am
coming."

Tho strong conclusion of every rea-
sonable man and woman Is that Chris-
tianity, producing such grand results,
cannot be a delusion. A lie, a cheat,
a swindle, a hallucination cannot
launch sucha glory of t'.io centuries.
Your logic and your common sense
convince you that n bad causecannot
produce, nn illustrious lesult; out of
tho womb of such a monster no such
angel can bo born. There are many
who began with thinking thnt the
Christian religion was a stupid farce
who havo como to tho conclusion that
It Is a reality. Why are you In the
Lord's house today? Why did you
sing this song? Why did you bow
your head In tho opening prnyer? Why
did you bring your family with you?
Why, when I tell you of the ending of
all trials In tho bosomof God, do there
stand tears In your eyes not tearsof
grief, but tears of joy such as stand In
the eyesof homesick children far away
at school when aomo one talks to them
ubout going home? Why Is it that you
can bo so calmly submissive to tho
death of your loved one, about whose
departureyou once were so angry and
so rebellious? There Is something tho
matter with you. All your friends
have found out thero is a greatchange.
And if some of you would give your
experienceyou would give it In schol

arly style, and others giving their ex-

periencewould give It In brokeii style,
but the one experience would be Just
ns good aa the other. Some of you
have read everything. You are scien-
tific and you nre scholarly, and yet If
I should nsk you, "Whit Is the most
sensible thing you ever did?" you
would say: "The most sensible thing
I ever did was to give my heart to
God."

But there may be others who have
not had early advantages, and If they
were asked to give their cxperlenco
thpy might rlsr nnd give such testi-
mony as the man gave In a prayer
meeting when ho said; "On my way
here tonight I met a man who asked
me where I was going, I said, I am
going to a prayer meeting,' He said,
'There am a good many religions, and
I think the most of them are delu-
sions; us to tho Chrlstlnn religion, that
Is only n notion that Is a mere notion,
the Christian religion.' I said to him:
"Stranger, you see that tavern over
there?' Yes,' he said, "I seeit.' 'Don't
you see me7' 'Yes, of course I see
on.' 'Now, the time was when every-

body In this town knows If I had a
quarter of a dollar in my pocket I
could not pass that tavern without go-

ing In and getting a drink; all the
people of Jefferson could not keep me
out of thnt place; but God has changed
my hcurt, nnd the Ixird Jesus Christ
hns destroyed my thirst for strong
drink, and there Is m whole week's
wages, nnd I have no temptation to
go In there; and, stranger. If this is a
notion, I want to tell you It Is a mighty
powerful notion; It is a notion that
has put clothes on my children's backs,
and It Is a notion that has put good
food on our table, and It Is a notion
that has filled my mouth with thanks-
giving to God. And, stranger, you had
better go along with me; you might
get religion, too; lots of people are
getting religion now.' "

Well, we will soon understand It all.
Your life and mine will soon be over.
We will soon come to the last bar of
the music, to the lact act of the trag-
edy, to the last pageof the book yea,
to the last line and to the last word,
and to you and to me It will either be
midnoon or midnight!

FOREIGN BODIES IN THROAT.

Children, who act on the belief that
the mouth wah made before pockets,
often make it a receptacle for objects
of all shapes,sizes, and conditions of
cleanliness pins, jackstones, marbles,
coins, and other things innumerable.
Usually such treasuresare found when
wanted, but sometime.--, they act as In
other pockets with a hole In the bot-
tom they drop out, or rather they
drop in, und then trouble ensues.

Older people may also suffer from
bwallowing things unintentionally
while eating. A fls.h-bon- e Is a pecu-
liarly troublesomething to escapeinto
the gullet, but more dangerous still Is
a large piece of meat, which may slip
down the throat accidentally while the
person Is talking, and causesuffocation
by pressing on the windpipe. Of course
this accident could only occur to one
with table manners bad enough to al-

low him to take such a large piece of
meat into the mouth, and then to talk
while eating It.

Most articles swallowed, either by
children or adults, cause no trouble,
but If they are arrested In the gullet,
they mny cause most alarming symp-
toms of pain and suffocation. Many
cases are recorded In medical litera-
ture of grave suffering, and evendeath,
from the lodgement In the gullet of a
jackstone, a ragged piece of bone, a
raw potato, a bet of false teeth, and so
forth.

The signs of an arrest of this sort
are coughing, difficulty In catching the
breath, pain and difficulty, or impossi-
bility, of swallowing. When a 6mall,
sharp body, such as a pin or a fish-
bone, Is causing trouble, it is better to
try to bring it up first, rather than to
force it down into the stomach. The
latter course is usually the easier, but
It exposes the patient to the danger
of scratching or perforation of the
stomachor intestine by the sharp body.

If food hasJust been taken,vomiting
may be inducedby tickling the back of
the throat with the finger or a feather.
If there Is no food In the stomach, the
surferer may drink a pint of milk and
directly after toko somo rennet or a
little vinegar to curdle tho milk; then,
If vomiting Is Induced, the curds may
catch theforeign body and bring It up.

Another plan Is to swallow a loose
ball of yarn the sizeof an English wal-
nut, attached to a stout thread, and
then to pull It up. If It Is lmposslblo
by any of these means to bring up tho
foreign body, an attempt should be
made to force It down by swallowing
good-size-d boluses of bread crumbs,
mashedpotatoes, mashedbaked beans,
or the like, and washing them down
with copious draughts of water.

The back of the throat should be ex-

amined In a strong light, for the body
may bo arrested at tho entrance to
the gullet, and If seen, can often be
dislodged by tho fingers of some im-
provised instrument.

l'hotoirrahi of ro.tum.tm.
Chicago Record; IHjstmaster Gor-

don has presentedto the Chicago post-offi- ce

a collection of photographs of
the postmasters of Chicago, accompa-
nied by a biographical sketch of each.
Tho only photograph missing Is that
of JonathanNash Bailey, Chicago's
first postmaster, who, aa far as can be
learned, never 6at for a picture. The
pictures aro thirteen by eleven inches
In Blze, and, with the sketches, fill a
frame flvo and one-ha-lf by seventeen
feet. Tho art work Is sepia, and the
frame la made of mahogany from the
old postofflce. The first postmaster of
Chicago waa appointed In 1831. In tho
68 years since 22 men havo filled
tho place, Including the present In-

cumbent. A majority of them hive
been military men, and several t

nently Identified with the newspaper
business.

The Hm.lle.t Dwarf,
The 8mallcat man who ever lived was

tne dwarf Uebo, born In France i.
He was just twenty Inches h .,d
eight pounds in weight when (ml
grown.

'A3 ADVERTISED.

oath Amcirlran InterpraU This rTU
with Ureal Hlrlctn-- a.

"An advertiser has to stick to thai
truth in South America," said a repre-
sentative of a large shipping concent
to a New Orleans Times-Democr- at rc--
porter. "I know that seemsIncredible,
but It's absolutely so. Some years ago
a dealer In New Orleanssent an assort-e-d

lot of patentmedicinesto an Ameri-
can agent at Santiago, Chill, Amonm
the stuff was a lot of toothache drops.
which were warranted on the bottle U

cure the worst case of tootbacho 1

ten minutes. Here nobody would tak
such an assertion seriously, but down
there It is different. The first ma
who bought a bottle madean Immedi-
ate application, and then pulled out bin
watch. When ten minutes elapsedand
the tooth calmly continued to ache ho
was furious and at once had theagent
nrrested. The poor fellow was fined
$1,000 and sentencedto three months lia
jail. Through the efforts of the Ameri
can consul the Imprisonment waa.
knocked off, but ho had to pay the
fine, and it broke him up In business.
That story U absolutely true, as canbo.
testified to by a dozen people now In
the city. It Is sad to fancy the effect
on commercial circles generally If such
a law was enforced In tho Unltedf
States."

MISSING LINKS.

Tnere nre many fishes that lu captiv-
ity seem to follow boiho definite courbe;
In their movements, Oh, for instance,
they may swim round and round the
tank in one direction. The goldfish,
however, In Its moving about, nppcars
to be a sort of aimless fish; It goes
down to the bottom and up to tho
top and crlgs-cro- and every which,
way, and moving commonly rather
sluggishly.

During the continuance of the Na-
tional Export Exposition, In Philadel-
phia, next fall, the citv hall will b
brilliantly illuminated. This struc-
ture Is the highest building In th
world, towering 547 feet above tho
ground, and is also considered one oC

the handsomestbuildings In the Unlteil
States. At present there Is a rim ot
lights around the baseof the statueof
William Penn, which surmounts tho
structure, and they can be seen at a
distance of thirty miles. Before the
exposition opens n ring of arc lights
will be placedaround tho rim of Penn'e
hat, over 500 feet above the pavement,
and long strings of Incandescentlights
will run from there to the roof of tho
building. Every cornice will be studded
with lights, and all sides of the mas-
sive building will be emblazoned by
beautiful designs In colored lights. It
will be one of the most dazzling elec-
tric displays ever attempted In this
country.

A member of the Louisville bar
named Slmmouson was In the habit of
imitating the opposing witnesses,
whom, when they came to be cross-examine-d,

he harassed in every Imag-
inable manner. The last witness he
took In hand was a tall, lank farmer,
with a thoughtful eye. He had
watched the baiting of his neighbors
in dead silence, and took the stand

jwlth perfect composure. Slmmondson
evidently set him down as a lout, and
when the witness hesitated over some
iquestlon a moment he roared: '"What
;are y' studying about? 'Frald of tell-
ing a lie, too, I suppose?" Without
'any apparenthaste the country man
.picked up a massive inkstand and
hurled It straight at SImmondson'e
,head, catching him on the bridge of
the nose and knocking him senseless.
"That's what I was about,"
,he drawled, In the moment of dead si-
lence that followed the act. Needless
'to say, a tremendous hubbub ensued.
but everybody was secretly pleased
and while the Judge fined the farmer
heavily for contempt he subsequently
remitted the bentence. Chicago Law
Journal.

Blind Spot In K?rry Eye.
From the Philadelphia Record: Of

the many curious fasts which are dis-
cussed concerning the eye, what is
iknown as "the blind spot" seems the
jleast understood. In tae eye itself cer-
tain things may go on which give ue
'wrong sensations,which, although not
truly illusions, are very much like
'them. Thus, when we suddenly strike
our heads or faces againstsomething
In the dark, we Bee "stars" or bright
sparks, which we know are not real
.lights, though they are quite as bright
and sparkling as It they were. Whea
we close one eye and look straight
ahead at some word or letter in the
middle of this page, for example, we
seem to see not only the thing we are
looking at, but everything else Imme-
diately about It and for a long way on
each side. But the truth is, there is a
large round spot, somewhere near the
point at which we are looking, la
which we see nothing. Curiously
enough, the existenceof this blind spot
was not discoveredby accident, and no-
body over suspected It until Marlotte
.reasonedfrom the construction ot th
eyeball that It must exist, and pro-
ceededto find It.

Coatljr Admiration.
A characteristicstory of Gen. tte

was told In a Pari inm !

jSome years ago. At Iamarque's fu- -

"ii " uunu iuu uui uuu. L.alay-
ette's horses, as the famous soldier
was returning homo from tho service,
and drew his carriage to his hotel
with many evidences ot enthusiast
lovo and admiration. The scene was
a 6tlrring one, and a friend, In refer-
ring to it some weeks afterward,said:
"You must have been very much
pleased." Lafayetto looked nt him for
a moment In silence, and then said,
.with a whimsical smllo: "Yes, I warn
very much pleaEcd, very much pleased.
Indeed.But I never saw anythingmora
of my horses, my dearfriend!"

Now a, l'roper Terai.
Now that the Countess ot WarwUk

has opened her needlework shop la
pond street,London, she can with Jus-
tice lay claim to being a geaula
"saleslady." Her establish eat tar
baa been crowded with the lessheta C
nobility, aad eaeh visiter has ataaam
purchase ot so e sart, whetherR M
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE'

The second Oregon regiment hat
oeen paw on una mustered out.

The steamer St Louis, Balling lor
Europe, will carry 280,000 ounces of
sliver.

The National Hay association met
at Detroit, Mich, with about 300 mem
bers present.

The American ambassador,Joseph
Choate, will leave London lor a three
weeks' tour In Scotland.

Emperor "William, It Is said, has de-

cided to assent to the resolutions ot
the peaceconference.

Ben Thomas, colored, was lynched
at Alexandria, Va., for an attempt to
assault an girl.

A severe cyclone swept over San
Juan, Porto Rico, killing several per-

sonsand destroying much porperty.
J. Z. Oreen, a well-know- n young

college student at Kansas City, was
killed in a duel at Sanctl Splrltus,
Cuba.

JosephJohnson, one of the pioneers
ot Sebastian county, Arkansas, Is
dead. He Mas the father of Hon. Jo
Johnson.

The Italian government has re-

ceived positive confirmation ot the
report that China and Japan have
concluded an alliance.

M. Jacalonah, who killed his wife In
Hoboken last May becauseshe refused
to live with him, hanged himself in
his cell in the JerseyCity Jail.

United States "transport Mcpherson,
from Cuban and Porto Rlcan ports,
has arrived at New York, with dis-
charged and furlotighed ortlcers and
men.

Dr. James Johnston, health officer of
Madison county, Ala., died of npoplexy
at Huntsvllle. Ala. Dr. Johnstonwas
68 years old and one" of the most prom-
inent physicians of Alabama.

The last company of militia has
left Cleveland, O., the authorities hav-
ing decided that there Is little proba-
bility of any further trouble In con-
nection with the street car strike.

According to Hongkong advices an
agreement has been reached between
Great Britain and the Chlneie govern-
ment that the United States shall have
an exclusive hettlement at Hankow.

Emperor William has consented
that the skipper of his yacht Meteor,
Capt. Ben Parker, shall go to New
York to assist In sailing the Sham-
rock in the races for the America cup.

About 5500 miners employed at the
Exeter, Babylon and Keystone col-

lieries and at the Nantlcoke and Glen
Lyon mines of the SusquehannaCoal
company are on a strike for higher
wages.

Admiral Dewey is kept busy return-
ing the visits which have been made
to him on board the Olympia. Ameri-
cans are arriving at Naples daily from
.various parts of Italy to pay their re-

spects to the admiral.
At Clifton. Wis., lightning struck

the barn of Engelbert Jersly, destroy-
ing It and killing his two sons, Vin-

cent and Engelbert, aged 16 and 22
years respectively. Mrs. Jersly was
also seriously wounded.

The Colored Teachers' association
ot Arkansas met in East Texarkann,
with Prof. A. B. Crump of that city in
the chair. Questions ot interest to
the race were discussed,bearing sole-

ly upon educational matters.
Capt. McCarthy, quartermaster at

Chlckamauga Park, Ga., received or-

ders to rush ten carloads of govern-
ment supplies to Manna. Harness,
tools and tentagewill be sent. They
will go on a special train.

Jeffries, the pugilist, was warmly
greeted at the Rayol aquarium, Lon-

don, In an exhibition ot sparringwith
George Chrlsp and Jem Dunkhurst
His work was much appreciated by a
large crowd keen on points.

'H. Victor Newcomb, onco president
rt iYt T mitavll In nrwl VnoVi villa vnn rl

imcinoJand formerly a successfu 1
'

man of Louisville, has been declared
insane by a Now York court, on an--
plication of his wife nnd son.

I

At a meeting of tho territorial
board of health. Dr. Van Brunt was
appointed superintendentof health of
Blaine county, and Dr. Hendrlx of
"Weatherford vice president of tho
board of health for Custer county.
The resignation of Dr. Thacker of
Lexington as president ot tho board of
health ot Cleveland county was
accepted.

The funeral ot tho late Gov. Atkin-
son wns conducted from the First
Methodist church of Nownan Ga.
ProminentGeorgians from all parts of
tho statewere present, Including Gov.
Candler and other stateofficials.

The recent seizure of seven Cana-
dian fishing vessels by the revenue
launch Guard In the vicinity of Point
Roberts and Blaine, for fishing In
American waters, has raisedsome in-

tricate points in international law.

The Sloss-ShefTle- ld company will be
Incorporated in Trenton, with a cap-H- al

of $20,000,000,of which $14,200,000

will bo Issued at present. The corn-pany- ,

which will Bucceed the SIoss
Iron and Steel company, is formed to
consolidate southern Iron products.

At Chattanooga, Tenn,, A. B. Wat-kin- s,

a machinist, attempted to chas-tls- o

his sou, Clarence,
about some trivial matter, wlion tho
latter drew a knife and stabbed his
father several times, one of tho cuts
Inflicting a fatal wound.

AfTER INSURGENTS

0ccuPalionol Snn Maleo Has Been
Accomplished by Our Troops.

AMERICAN LOSS ONLY THREE.

Twenty-Thre-e of the Rebels are Known to Be
Kllled-Ene- my Wat Strongly En- -

trenchedAround Rice fields.

Manila, Aug. 14. A reconnolsance
Saturday by the troops ot Gen. Samuel
B. M. Young's brigade, with the ob-

ject of discovering the whereabouts of
the enemy near San Mateo, northeast
of the San Juan reservoir, about ten
utiles from Manila, resulted in the oc-

cupation ot San Mateo.
Tho American loss was three killed

and thirteen wounded, including a
lieutenant of the twenty-ilrs- t Infantry

The Americans approached San
Mateo in three columns. Major Cro
nln, with fourteen men of the twenty-fift- h

infantry, advanced from Navo-llche-s,

five miles west of San Mateo.
Capt. Rivers, with a hundred men

ot tho fourth cavalry, and Capt. Par-

ker, formerly lieutenantcolonel of the
twelfth New York volunteer regiment,
with 280 men of tho twenty-firs- t and
twenty-fourt- h lnfanlry, and the fourth
cavalry, approached in two columns
from the south.

Major Cronla experiencedmany diff-

iculties arising from the condition ot
the country, and failed to effect a
junction with Capt. Rivers west of
San Mateo, as had been planned.

Capt. Rivers, advancing, took an
outpost ot the enemy, two miles south-
west of San Mateo. He then encoun-
tered strong resistance among the
hills, the enemy firing from excellent
positions.

Having failed to connect with Major
Cronln, and seeing that the town was
already occupied by the Americans,
Capt. Rivers withdrew, covering his
withdrawal by a heavy volley. He
lost a sergeant killed.

Capt. Parker, on advnnclng, found
the enemy strongly entrenched on the
far side of some rice fields, about a
mile wldo and covered with deen mud. I

Pushing forward rapidly he routed
the Filipinos after forty minutes'
fighting, and then continued the
march upon San Mateo, which he en-

tered without serious resistance about
1:30 o'clock In the afternoon.

Major Cronln eutered the town
about 4:30. The Americans still oc-

cupy the place. Our men were ex-

hausted by the heavy marching.
Twenty-thre- e ot the enemy aro

known to have been killed.
This Is the first action in which Col.

Burt's colored troops participated.
They behaved well, their leaders hav-
ing difficulty in holding them back.

Gen. Young accompaniedCapt. Par-
ker's column and was under fire
throughout the engagement. It is es-

timated that the enemy numbered be-

tween 300 and 400 men.

amoan Trouble.
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 14. The

trouble In the SamoanIslands did not
end with the departure of the repre-
sentatives of the powers from Apia,
although they confidently thought that
they had restored peace and brought
the rival factions together. K. S.
Monde, who arrived here on the Miow- -
era after a trip through the Wands of
the South seas, saysthe two factions
were still at war very shortly after
the commissionersleft.

Vifferlui; from Hunger.
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 14 A private

letter from Capt. Slamm of the reve-
nue cutter Grant, now with the seal-
ing patrol In the Behrlng sea, re-th-

tho Inhabitants of Attou Iclaud.
numbering twenty-thre- e men and fifty
women and children, were found by
him In a pitiable condition from cold
and hunger. Many of the children
wero partially naked and the women
were but a little bettor off.

The Grant furnished theInhabitants
rations and clothing. They have a

of fish, roots and berries,
Att0U,,,Btand haB In tlrae past bePK

"T"11.8 blue '? VL'.'l
and fortunes have been made In the'
traffic, but the tradersand not the na--

tlves, have made the money. The foxes
have been all killed and the popula-

tion is diminishing. Tho remainder
are quite contented with their lot,
and cling to tho bleak-froze-n Island,
which hardly affords them a meansof
sustenance,and which Is often tho
scene ot furious carthqaukes and
landslides.

InmirKcnt ITirlliK.
CapeHattlen, Aug. 14. Twelve hun-

dred Insurgents Saturday crossed tho
V......I ! .h.,aw llm. ...flsi ft ftt.mnl- -mu. ..,. u..u. - "r"- -

kusis. In tho engagementthe govern-

ment forces lost eighteen men killed.
but there wero no fatal ties among ho
insurgents. A dispatch from Banica ,

uiinnuiiiui's mui iiiu eiiuio jJiMviiii'u
of Neyba Is ready to rlso in favor of
Gen. Jltnlnez. Gen. Torrlbo Garcia Is

expected to assume command of tbo
movement.

Oxtcuiiiu ly Jli-ut- .

Mayfield, Ky., Aug. 14. Wm. Gocbcl,
Democratic candldato for governor,
openedhis campaign lioio Saturday at
a Inrt'o meeting which was addressed
by him and by Illarkburn.
When a little over half thrnugr. his
speech, Mr. Goebel was overcome by
the heat am1 Tainted, but w.iu .julcljy
n vlved. I' i aa unable to proceed with
hla speeili, however.At Bowline Green
rjiigKt',niun Evan E. Settle ,ru situ.-larl- y

ocrccm.e.

M. I'mit lr Kniililc Arrrtttil,
Fails, Aug. 14. M. l'oul do Uonledo,

founder ot tho League ot Patriots for
the Anglomen district of Charcntc, was
arrested Saturday morningnt his es-

tate at Crolssy, near Paris. A num-

ber of membersof the Anti-Semit- e and
Patriot leagueswcie also arrested yes-

terday morning.
A secondofficial note Issued yester-

day morning reads as follows:
"A certain number ot arrestsaro

made as the result ot a magisterial In-

quiry and by virtue ot artlclo 69 ot the
penal code, regarding a conspiracy or
ganized for the purposeof accomplish
ing a change in the form ot govern-
ment. Tho persons implicated belong I

to the groups of tho royalist youth and
the Patriotic and Anti-Semit- leagues.
At the trial of the Neullly barracks af-

fair acts relating to that incident alono
were used as tho basis for the prose-
cution, but searches were then made
and documents wcro seized which led
to the discovery ot nn organization
dated backto July, 189S, and of a plot
to seize the government by force. Tho
documents leave no room for doubt,
cither In rcgnrd to the cxlstcncoof tho
plot or as to Its chief actors therein.
After very closewatch organized proof
was obtained that the same groups
were preparing for a fresh attemptnt
an early date, theproof being such as
to enable the disturbances to be avoid-
ed by Immediate measures. Tho Inves-

tigation ot the affair Is entrusted to
M. Fabre, magistrate. De Rouledewas
taken Into custody by French gen-

darmes andwns driven to Paris. On
his arrival hero ho was Incarcerated
In the Conclergerle prison."

The arrest of M. Mnrcel-Habo- rt Is
expected.

The police have closed the offices ot
the Patriotic league, which are now
guarded by gendarmes.

When an attemptwas mude to arrest
M. Guerin, president of tho Antl-Scm-I- te

league, ho refused to surrenuSr and
barricaded himself in the house. He
says he is prepared to hold out for
three weeks, having a good stock of
food and firearms.

The doors and windows of his resi-

dence are barricaded andM. Guerin
announces that he will blow up his
housebefore hesurrenders.

On the application of M. Fabre fresh
searchesof various houseswere made
yesterday morning, Includingtho head--

qunrters of the nntl-Semite-s, where
on'' unimportantpapers fere seized.

A number ot additional arrests of
unknown persons have been madein
connection with tho conspiracy.

Altogether sixteen members of tho
Anti-Semi- and Patriotic leaguesand
the young royalists have beenarrested.

Marin Hospital Report.
New Orleans,La., Aug. 14. The ma-

rine hospital report for tho past
week lsued, says: The health of the
folllowlng ports Is good: Belize, a,

Bocas del Toro, Port LImon,
Lavlngston and Blucflelds. The yel-

low fever In Rio Is decreasing.There
Is no yellow fever In Cienfuegos. No
deaths from yellow fever at Havana
were reported for the week. No deaths
from yellow fever at Santiago. At
Vera Cruz for the week ending July
27 there were thirty-si- x cases and
twenty deaths from yellow fever.

Comptroller R. W. Finley holds that
all applications for Confederate pen-

sions, when they come before him for
final review, must have had tho unan-
imous approval of the county judgo
and all tho members of tho board
of county commissioners; otherwise
h.ei'lw,n not bo ucted upon favrably

Tom Lawrence was killed near San
Antonio, Tex., by a train.

.Milltrr I.ulmrl Mint.
Rennes. Aug. It. Mn It re Labort

left his hoiibe alone for the court at
about C o'clock this morning. His
residence Is situated in tho suburbs of
tho town, about u quarterof nn hour's
wa" frm the Lycee, tho route being
along n solitary road beside the river
Vllalne. He had reached a point half
way on IiIb Journey when two men,
who had evidently bcou lying in wait
for him, rushed out of a narrow lano
nnd one of them fired n single shot
from a revolver. The murderers were
on')' a touplo ot yards behind their
victim and tho bullet struck Maltro
Laborl ' tho "". Tho woundedman
uttered an agonized cry and fell flat
on his facp. Tho murderers imincdl- -

atcly fled through the lane from which
they had emerged nnd both escaped,
At 7:30 o'clock it was announced that
tho bullet had entered thostomach;
that there was no outward bleeding,
and that the physicians believedthat
M. Laborl will die from tho wound.

Rennes.Aug. 14. A later story has
It that Maltro Laborl was shot in the
temple by a man who fired a revolver
nt him outside tho court, and that tho
miscreant was arrested.

WiittlilnK the Storm.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 14. Several

vesselsare at the mouth of tho river
awaiting the outcomoof tho storm. The
8tean)erA,a8 8allcd tQf ,,, but

Bhorfl ftnd hQ run
(n gaU meU clos reefed

fichooner ,adcn
her, for Cayenne, A. G from Provi-
dence, R. I., ran Into Mnyport for har-

bor. Several vessclu cleared Saturday
but will not sail until weather per-

mits.

Cuiutri HUorili'r.
Iindonderry, Aug. II. Tho Protest-

ant celebration of tho relief of Derry,
besieged by James tho Second'sarray
In 1CC9, led to riotous sceneshero yee-tnda-y.

An excursion party of 100

membersof a 'US club arrived from lieu
fast, but tho police refused to allow
tho excursionists to enter tho city.
Tho appearanceof a Nationalist band
to meet tbo party caused dlsordora and
stono throwing. Both mobs attacked
tbo police.
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CENSUS Of CUBA.,

Secretaryof War SaysThey Shall Be

Completed by January1, Next.

ARRANGEMENTSARE COMPLETED

Gen, JosephSangerWill Be Assigned te Take
Charge of the Work With Mis Mead,

quanters at Havana.

Washington, Aug. 12. Tho secretary
of war has directed that the censusof
Cuba shall be completed by Jan. 1
next nnd Gen.. Joseph Snncer of tho
Inspector general's department will be
assigned to tako chargo of tho work
with headquarters nt Havana. Gen
Sanger wns in commandof one of the
mllltnry departments of Cuba for scv
crnl months nfter the Spanish evncu
ated and has been recently engaged
In special duty here In connection with
mo nuministration ot nnnlrs in our
Insular possessions.

Tho manner In which the census Is
to bo taken hns been pmctlcally de
tcrmlncd as a result of numerous con
fcrcncca held between the Cuban oftl
clnls nnd the authorities of tho war
department and censusoffice.

The immediate taking of tho census
will bo under a Cuban official In each
district. Each will have a force of Cu-

ban enumerators, but the number of
these Is yet to be decided. Tho final
tabulations of tho counts will be made
at tho census office nt Washlncton.

So far as decided upon the questions
to be asked will be as follows: Nume,
age, sex, color, trade, occupation or
profession, married or single, or other
family relations; sanitary condition of
houses, disposalof garbage and of fe-

cal matter; ability to read or wrltn,
ability to speak or understand the En-
glish language nnd what elementary
knowledge make; the probability that
this understanding of English will be
acquired; nationality, whether Cuban
or opnniuru; property ownership or
rental; area of land cultivated nnd
kind of crops; schools and number of
scholars in attendance and number of
days attended.

Two conferencesheld yesterday has-

tened theCuban censusproblem well
toward completion. The fiist was at
the censusbureau between Acting Di-

rector Wines, tho chief statisticians
nnd the geographer and the Cuban
commlsslsoners. They dlbcussed tho
tentative schedules submitted, which
were subsequently ordered printed
with a number of alterations at the in-

stanceof the Cubans,though still sub-

ject to revision. Tabulating machines
weie also Inspected. Yesterday
Secretary of War Root, Assistant Sec-

retary Melklejohn, acting Director
Wines and Chief Hunt ot the popula-
tion section of the censuswere In con-

ference preparatory to a conference
Secretary Root will have with tho
Cuban commlssslonersto-da- At this
meeting it was stated that tnc policy
and purpose of tho United States are
to make the Cubans g, u
condition which, when reached, will
be followed by this government's turn-
ing governmental control of every na-
ture to the Cubans.

Everything will bo subordinated to
this end and It will bo a guiding fac-

tor in the census taking. Whllo Gen.
Sanger will have general chargo a ci-

vilian will be sent from here to take
direct control ot the entire work in the
island. Victor H. Ilmstead of this city
an expert statistician, with the depart-
ment ot laror, has been agreed on for
this office.

MacArthnr Movement..

Mnnlln, Aug. 12. Advices from Cnl-ule- t,

under dnto ofAug. 11 report that
Gen. MncArthur took the ninth regi-

ment, a battalion of the twenty-secon- d

nnd it detachment of tho first ar-
tillery near Baeolor, on Friday morn-
ing. Tho cntranco of tho troops Into
tho town wns not opposed, tho Insur-
gents fleeing ns tho Americans ap-

proached. Tho troops had a hard
march of ten miles, in somo places be-

ing obliged to wndo waist deep in tho
water. Many wero exhausted. Tho
troops will spendtho night at San Ri-

ta and proceed Saturday.
Lieut. Hazard of Gen. Wheaton's

staff with five scouts from tho Iowa
regiment marched up tho railroad In-

to Angeles. A small force of rebels at-

tacked the scoutsoutsldo thotown nnd
Lieut Hazard sent for reinforcements.
Gen. Wheaton's orders, however, wero
that tho Americans should not ocupy
Angeles nnd a force of GOO or 700 reb-

els appearing, Lieut Hazard retired.

Zlno Ileal 1'ructlritlly Off.

La Salle, 111., Aug. 12. Paul Do Sln-ca-y,

president of tho zinc trust, which
controls tho European markets, has
been two days In a Salle at work on
tho project which was originated in
Europe. It is understood that tho
Matthlescn & Heglcr nnd Illllnnls tine
companiesof La Salle, who control the
American market, have declined to en-

ter tbo proposedorganization and tho
deal is practically off.

Mexico Nem.
City of Mexico, Aug. 12. Tho war

department denies that any Mexican
ollicers have Joined tho Yaquls. There
Is no special Interest In mo YnquI cam-
paign hero, tho nffalr being regarded
as a revolt which lacks importance.

Carlos Alexander, cashier ot tho
Mexlcnn railway betweenthh city nnd
Vera Cruz, has commlttccd suicide,
ills accounts nro said to be correct,
and it is believed private troubles
were the causeot tbo deed.

Mmiy I,lra Loot.
Ponce, Aug, 14. Tho worst r.torm

over cxpetlcnccd hero struck this place
Tuseday morning nt 9 o'clock and last-
ed two hours. It camo from tho north- -

enst. Ponce wns flooded nt midday,
nnd nt least 300 personswcro drowned.
Two hundred bodies, mostly those ot
poor people, Including ninny children,
have been recovered.

All tho buildings arc damaged and
hundreds have been destroyed. The
soldiers nnd firemen worked nil night
heroically saving lives. Thero Is no
drinking water, gaB, Ice or electric
lights. The commissary stores nt
Playt wero destroyed, the city Is short
of food and the nrmy officers are dis-

tributing rations. Fifteen vessels In
the harbor were driven ashore. Tho
weather bureau predicted tho storm,
but it Is claimed Ponce was not
warned.

A mob of 1000 personsthreatenedthe
alcalde, Porrator Derla, but they wore
dispersedby the fifth cavalry. Tho

has beendeposedon account ol
tho negligence.

Mnjor Myers of the eleventh Infant-
ry Is ncting alcalde In responso to
popular demand.

The sum of $500 will bo needed to
clean the streets. The sanitary con-

dition is serious and assistance Is

needed.
All tho crops are tetnlly ruined, the

wires aro all down nnd little news Is

obtainable fromthe Interior. Abonltn,
Including the barracks, has been de-

stroyed, but no lives were lost there.
JuanDiaz hns beendevastated. Forty-si-x

lives wero lost there. Arroyo,
Guayamo, Salinas nnd San Isabel aro
leported to have been totally demol-
ished. Thorailroad between Ponceand
Yuii80 Is Impassable. Tho river Is
flowing over the road for two miles.

Mayaguez csenped serious Injury.
Bananas are the sole food here. The
peons have gone to San Junn and its
vicinity, which Is comparatively un-

injured.
San Juan,de Porto Rico, Aug. 12.

It Is now said that 500 persons loU
their lives at Ponce during tho hurri-
cane. Terrlblo distress prevails hero.

Tho water supply of Porto Rico has
been stopped. The Coanjo Springs ro-t- el

hns beenwrocked. It belonged to
the Porto Rico company of Philadel-
phia.

Itriolnllon .Srciulli!K.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 12. A mall

dispatch from Santo Domingo con-

firms the cable Intelligence telling af
tho spreadand significance of the rev-

olution throughout the Dominican re-

public. Prominent men in civil and
military circles, it appears, arc tak-

ing tho field with tho understanding
that Jlmlnez is the prime mover and
that he will shortly arrive there from
Cuba with munitions ot war. Among
his military adherents, bringing arm-

ed followlngs Including regular sol-

diers, were tho well known Gens. Ram-

on Pacheco andPablo Reyes,who are
advancing westward by forced march-
es for the purposeof cutting off Mouto
Christl from reinforcements, and to
form a junction with the Insurgent
forces from Hnltl, thus opening n way
for the Jlmlnez expedition,

the popularity of the revolution-
ists is due to the use of the nnmo of
Gomez, and should ho decline thepres-

idency or Jlmlnez fluallly oppose his
election, prominent leadersarc already
considering tho alternative ot culling
a plebiscite in order to ascertain whe-

ther the country would not prefer to
renew the vote of 1871 for American
annexation or an American protector-
ate rather than elect another dictator,
thus securing peaceand prosperity.

George Denson was Jailed at Sher-
man, charged with burglary.

Itrport Not Itelleieil.
Seattle?Wash., Aug. 12. In the

of confirmatory advices no cre-

dence is given to the report thnt Alex
McDonald, tho Klondike mining king,
Is insolvent. So fnr ns can bo nsccr-taine-d,

the story of McDonald's failure
Is based on the mere statement ot
Thomas Kilkenny, a returning Klon-dlke- r,

to tho effect that just beforo ho
left Dawson n friend of his told hlra
that McDonald had filed a notice of In-

solvency at tho court house.

1'rmldeutn Content',
Washington, Aug. 12. Tho meeting

of tho South American presidents has
not causedany surprise or npprehen--
slon at tho state department, which
was fully advised some tlmo ago that
such a meeting would occur nnd that
Its purpose would bo confined to
strengthening tho commercial bond3
between South American countries.
For this reason tho authorities hero do
not share In tho belief that the meet-
ings have a deep political significance.

Ktruinem Wrecked.
Seattle, Wash.,Aug. 12 Capt. Mason

of tho steam whaler Jcanlo confirms
previous reports of tho danger to tho
storm that raged around and oft St.
Michael's island on July 11. Tho
wrecks of thirty river steamers
Indiscriminately on tho beach of tho
Island bear testimony of the fury ot
the gale. Of tho number Capt. Mason
says twenty-flv- o were wrecked beyond
repair. The full damagoho stated, ex-

ceeds $500,000,

DestructiveHull Storm.

St, Paul, Minn., Aug. 12. Reports to
Great Northern railway officials place
the destruction by Thursday's hall
storm In North Dakota and M'snc-sot- a

ut 300,000 ncres, or nearly 3,000,-00- 0

bushels. If tho wheat should not
averagetwelve bushels to tho ucro, this
means a loss ot 3,000,000 bushels. In
someplnccs tho wheat will averago fif-

teen bushels to the acre, Three and a
half bUBbols la considered a fair estl
mate of what remains undestroyed.

fas."

DID GREAT DAMAGE

A Severe Hurricane Swept 0cr
Porto Rico Island.

MANY LIVES REPORTED LOST.

iranJdanEighty Nouses Were Demolished

and Hundreds Were Unroofed -- Over

$500,000 loss.

San Juan, Porto Rico, Am?. 11. A

hurricane broke over tho southern
const nt 1 o'clock Tuesday morning
nnd swept northwest. There wns no

abatement for nine bonis, the grcntest
damage being done between 8 nnd 0

o'clock. Wires were down nnd com-

munication with the Interior wns car-

ried on by couriers.
At Snn Junn four natives were

drowned In the harbor, eighty houses
were demolished and hundreds un-

roofed. Tho damago to property Is

estimated nt $500,000. Commissary
stores to value of $,"0,000 were de-

stroyed.
A dispatch by cable from Ponce,

sent at 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
says tho town wns almost destroyed.
Almost all the framo buildings aro
down, the bridge Is swept away and
there is no communication between
tho port nnd city proper. Damageto
the port is estimated at $2.r0,000.. Two
natives arc known to have been
drowned. Tho records andproperty of
the custom-hous- e nre ruined. All the
vessels nre ashore.

At Albonito very little remains
standing oxcept the cathedral and bar-

racks. Four natives pciished and
three United States soldleis were bad-

ly Injured. As the town Is without
food, .oetnment lellef has been dis-

patched there.
El Cayey wns leveled to tho grounud

200 houses being demolished. Two
United States soldleis wcie injured
thcie, and many cavalry horses klll-e- u.

At Cut.ii.i' Ihe entlie plant of th
Standard Oil companywas mined The
loss on the property Is $200,000.

At Ilayamo a majority of tlich
houses wow destro.ed and the test
were lloodi'i'. 'lo hundred headof
cattle we.v killed and the railway was
seriously damaged.

The village of Carolina was literally
razed. At Caygas four persons wero
killed.

A courier Just arrived from Hun-aca-

tarltul of the province of that
nnnie, on the eastern toast of the Is-

land, repoits nwful destruction thtie.
The loss to property Is estimated at
$500,000, but this Is the least item In

the disaster. The courier brought an
official report from Capt. Ebcn Swift
of tho fifth United States cavalry, who
says: J

"llumno was totally destroyed 1

tht hiiirieniir. Forty-si- x bodies hnwi
lieecit rccotred, anil there aro nnuy
more lu the debris. Eight privates ot
company C were Injured. Notth, a
dischargedprivate, is missing. At the
port of Humacaoeighteen bodies hae
been recovered. Eight hundred people
nre starving bore."

The municipality of Havana has
asked Gov. Ludlow to authorize the
expenditure of $500,000 per year for
public schools.

A dispatch from Manila reports that
the German dispatch boat Alva has
sailed to tako possessionof the Caro-
line islands.

Strike Situation,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 11. Every
iabor organization In tho city has
Joined In the fight against tho Electric
streetcar companyagainst tho lockout
of the union motormen, and a quiet
boycott Is In effect. Yesterday four
additional employesof the company
deserted nnd joined tho union nnd a
determined effort is being mntlo by tho
members of tho union to Induco the
other men to leave tho company. On
Wednesday night tho tracks of the
company on ono of tho main suburban
lines was greasedand traffic on that
lino wns seriously nffected. Ono enr
was greeted with d shower of rotten
eggson a suburban line, but no serious
vlolenco has yet been offered. Trades,
unionists havo announced n monster,
massmeeting for Tho cham-
ber of commerceappointed a commit-te- o

to net with a similar commltteo
from other bodies to wait on officers
of tho electric company with a view to
compromising tho existing trouble.

Kpltlemlc at an Kntl.
Newport, News, Vn., Aug. 11 The

yellow fover epidemic Is practically at
an end. Tho quarantine established
by this city againstHampton and vi-
cinity was raised last night. Tho lo-

cal qunrantlno against Norfolk will
bo raised Saturdayevening. Tho rec-
ord of the scourgo to this date shows
a total of forty-thre- o cases,ot which
elecen resulted fntnllly. Twelve cases
wero discharged as cured, and twenty
convalescents remain In tho hospital
t tho Soldlor's home.

fllvcn a rubllfl Iteccntlnn,

Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 11, A pub-
lic reception was given Lieut. Edward
Eberle of the battleship Oregonnt tho
homo ot Col. Flshback, ntwhich seven
hundred attended, At u later hour a
banquet was tendered him by frionds
at tho leading hotel of tho city, at
which 109 plates woro laid. Llout. Eb-

erle 1b accompanied by his wllo and
son, and hopes to ro.naln with rela-

tives here soveral wcoks, Fort Smith
la Lieut. Eborlo's old home.

Tc Talcit of Itarilatitp.
Wrnngel, Alnslm, Aug. 0, via Seattle,

Wash., Aug. 11. Tho Stuckecn river
steamer Strathcona arrived hore yes-

terday with thirty survivors ot tho

Edmonton trail. They arc all from

northern nnd northwestern citlen.
Thcso men camo in with tht pnsjK.

train sent out from Telegraph crook

and Lnkcton by the various tfBB-compnnle-

Inst spring.
The unfortunates tell heartrondlnr

stories of hardships cndurcd4 com-

rades lost and nbandoned,and strong-

ly denounce the trading nnd trans-

portation companies, as well ns the
Canadian officials and newspapers,

that so profusely ndvortlscd this route
as a feasible one to the Klondlko goltl
fields.

The outward appearance of these
men certainly gives ovldcnco of tho
awful suffering undergone since leav-

ing Edmunton eighteen months ago..
Most of them aro sickly looking, with'
unkempt beards and greasy clothes
physical and financial wrecks. Sev-

eral are gray, nnd bear marks ot
scurvy.

A few have Just money enough to
reach Scnttlc or Victoria, but tho ma-

jority are without funds. The citi-

zens of Wrangcl havo applied to tho
United States government at Wash-
ington, but up to this dato no aid has.
been received. Thoro are about
twenty-IU- o destitute miners here.
Mnny hnc, had nnrrow escapesfrom;

stnnatlon along tho trail from Foru.
Slmpsou to Mud river and Fort Laird.

It Is admitted, thnt there are still,
more tnun 100 men scattered along
tho trail betweenLaird post nnd Pelly
Hunks, and relief parties have been
sent out by the Hudson Day company..
The last report brought to Laird post
was that many were dying of scurvy
and hunger. It Is estimated that.
there ure thirty or forty sufferern at
Telegraph creelt, awultlng tho next
trip of the boat. The sick that had
o ho carried on stretchershad not

jet reachedGlenma wueu the Strath-
cona sailed.

Severul starvation casesare report-
ed. About twenty miles above Devil's
Portage two unknown men were
frozen to death last winter. A man
bearing the name of Johnson, from
Now York, was found deatl In a tent
near thn sourceof Mud river lust fall.
This poor fellow had as covering only
half a blanket, and In a dairy, still
open, in his hands were these words,,
opposite the date of Feb. 13, 1S97: "t
died of hunger."

All along the river on the route men
with frozen limbs were assisted,while
some unable to help themselves were
ntcesiii lly left behind by those more
fortunate and able to struggle along.
Scurvy raged In all tho camps more
or less, but there are few deaths from-thi- s

diseasereported.

l'nlinneil Willi Htrrrlinlne.
Indianapolis, Ind Aug. 11. Yester-

day eenlngMrs. Clnra Haldwln ot
wife of Enos Baldwin, special

agent of an Insurance company, wilb
strychnine Introduced Into tho food
eaten at dinner, poisonedher husband,,
her son James, 18 years of ago, unit
her daughter, Man. IB years old,
Baldwin, while the family wero at
table, excused herself, went to tho up
per room of the house and with a re-
volver shot herself through tho head,
dying Instantly.

Last night physicians were working,
to save Mr. Baldwin and his son and
daughter, all of whom wero uncon-
scious. No caiiBc could bo assignedtor-Mrs- .

Ualdwln's terrlblo net exceptthat
she was Insnne. She was for some-
time an Inmate of a private sanita-
rium,

Killed l.j u Walter.
Colorndo Springs, Col., Aug. ll.

Gus McKenile, a prominent cotton
merchant nnd a member of the school

j board of Gainesville, Tox., was killed
(In a row with hotel waiters at the
I Darker hotel, lu Manltou, yoBterday. .

(George Groies, tho head waiter, had
remonstrated with Mrs. MoKemto for
Insisting upon entering tho dining-roo- m

beforo he was ready for tho
guests. He was later accusedby Mr.
McKeillle Of Ifnvlni? annlinn Inanlt
Ingly to Mrs. McKemlo, and an apol-
ogy was demanded.

Hullnuy nnil Wartlioiuti foimnlniilon.
Denver, Col. Aug. 11 Tho eleventh,

annual convention of tho national,
state railway and warehonso commis-
sionersnssembledat tho Brown Palace
hotel In this city yesterday, thirty-on- e

states being represented by about 100
delegates. President C. L. Llndloy,
who Is chairman of tno Illinois board
of railroad and warehouso commis-
sioners called tho convention to orderat 10 o'clock and delivered an address,

Flr UmUrurllrrn.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 11. Tho Na-

tional Association of Flro Under
rlters opened its convention yester-da- y

morning. Piesldent C. H. Wood-wor- th

delivered nn address, in which
ho suggested that n petition bo ton.
warded to Gov. Saycrs of Texas, who"""-- ,

has summoned an nntl-tru- st conven-
tion, favoring a law devised to pre-
serve tho exlstencoof the local agent.
As a remedy for existing evils, presi-
dent Woodworth suggested the un.versal licensing of agents.

Held u Coliferent.
Washington, Aug. u.MaJ. Qeiu

Miles had a conferenceot more thanhalf nu hour with tho secretarywar yesterday. 91
Sccietury Root said that the confer-ence was devoted to military matters,but would not speak definitely as totnclr character. When It was suggcsti

od that there wero rumors that he waB.consult ng Gen. Miles with referoncoto a change of commanders n thePhilippines ho said ho had nothlnu tay on that lubject

Jl
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INSURGENTS fLED.

tetails of Gen.MacArthur's Advance
Beyond San Fernando.

S
flllUPINOS WERE SURPRISLD.

ftlswei Their Usual Tacticsof Itoltflog Their

TrHchesUfltll They Became to Wara
mo The Retreated.

Manila, Aug, 10. Dttaib of Gen.
MacArthur's advance beyond San Fer-

nando showed thnt the Americans
covered five miles the first Ave hours,
and at 2 o'clock had ndvnnccd six
miles along the railway, stretching on
each side of It for two miles, and rest-
ing at night three miles from Angeles,
which will bo mado the northern base
of operations Instcnd of San Fcrnan
do, where a garrison of COO men had
been loft. The casualties are between
thirty and forty.

The Filipinos were surprised, ex-

pecting tho Americans to movo
against Tlco. They followed their
usual tactics of holding their trenches
until they becametoo warm, nnd thon
retreatingin disorder. They aro now
falling back westward toward Porlc.
The twelfth and seventeenth regi-

ments had tho sharpest engagements.
Tho country our troops passedover is
covered with rice fields nnd bamboo
thickets, the hardestpossible ground
for marching. The mud in placeswas
knee-dee- p.

Angeles Is one of the richest towns
north of Manila, and is considered to
be a better base of operations than
San Fernando. The forces at San
Fernando consisted of the Iowa regi-

ment, tho seventeenth, the ninth, tho
twelfth regiment, Poll's new thirty-sixt- h

regiment, a battalion of the six-

teenthregiment, troop E of the fourth
cavalry and' fifteen guns.

The movementhad been planned for
some time, but had been delayed by
rains. Finally, two days of sun-phln- o

dried the rice Holds sufficiently
, to permit of tho attempt.

Tho Americans' position lind long
been unpleasant. The rebels almost
surrounded thotown nnd fired nightly
into it, tho Americans not replying
except on extreme provocation. It
was necessaryto keep D0O to COO men
on outpost duty constantly.

Capt. Deems, with a provost guard,
Tuesday night captured a noted Fili-

pino fakir with several aliases, who,
by means of ventriloquism, has per-aud-

tho natives that ho had super-

natural powers. He raised much

). money, ostensibly for the Insurrec-""Ifo- n,

which he kept for himself. Our
soldiers surrounded his houses and
corralled thirty Filipinos. Many
others escaped.

1'h troops also captured $1000.

A 8erreHurrleane,

St Thomas, W. I., Aug. 10. Latest
advices from St. Kltts say that on
Monday afternoon n very severe hur- -

canc, with a velocity of seventy-tw-o

miles, destroyed about 00 small
bouses In tho towns and did consid-
erable damageto tho estates. No In-

juries are reported.
Later reports from St. Croix

the amount of damage done
there. Nearly every estato has been
wrecked, tholnrgo buildings unroofed
town have been unroofed, stock has
been killed and a minimum of eleven
deaths has occurred among tho la-

borers.

l'nrchaied Ulanda.
New York, Aug. 10. An Amerlcnn

syndtcato has just purchased for
11,000,000 two iBlets, La Cruz and La
Ramon, oft tho const of Cuba. Gen.

A. G. Greenwood, who was on tho
staff of Gen. R. E. Leo during the civil
war, has been tho active representa-
tive of tho American capitalists. Ho

has Just returned from Cuba, and in
an Interview yesterday said:

"Wo bellovo wo hnvo a Bonanza In

La Cruz and La Ramon. Wo are sat-

isfied that thero arc vast quantities of
Iron there, but wo also have reason
to bellovo that thero aro hidden thero
tho vast tieasurestaken from Panama
when that city was tho richest In

America. This Is no Capt. KIdd
yarn. Historical record shows that
the Panama treasures were taken to

La Cruz and La Ramon, nnd with

them woro taken tho captlvo women
and girls. Our titles aro being per-

fected, and Just as soon as this Is ac-

complished I am of tho Impression
that something will be dono that will
arouse world-wid- e interest."

No New Can.
Nowport News, Va Aug. 10. Tho

yellow fever at tho soldiers' homo
unchanged. No new casesand

no deaths is tho report sent out yes-

terday from tho homo. Tho quarantine
''".remains In forco at all tho large shlp-.i'pl-

towns. Hampton and Phoebus

havo practically clean bills of health,

and it is thought that tho quarantlno

so far as Hampton is concerned will

be raised within tho next forty-eig- ht

hours.

Bitot by Mob.

Jasper. Fla., Aug. 10.- - tuesuuy
night an unknown negro entered tho

houso of Mrs. Bush, a white woman,

and demanded food nnd money. The

woman told him she had neither at

hand. Ho advanced upon and caught

hold of her. Sho screamedfor help nnd

ACr hUHband, coming to her rcscuo,

Nught nnd tied tho uogro. A nosso

f ; started'to Jail with him, but a few

"miles out a mob overtook them nnd

took ths negro awny and shot him.

freight Kate on Cotton.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 10. In acord

anco with notices recolvcd from lntcr-- i

cstcd linos tho southwestern frclGhtj
committee linn promulgated as effect-
ive Aug. 20, 1899, tho bnso of rates to
govorn tho movoment of domestic and
export cotton during tho season of
1899-190- 0 from Texas points. This
basis Is practically thnt In effect dur-
ing last year, ratesvia gulf routes be-

ing madeon lowest combination of lo-

cals through gulf ports or through
Beaumont,Tex., locals from Galveston
being: To Now York nnd points tak-
ing samo rato via all-ra- il routes, 33
cents per 100 pounds; to Boston nnd
points taking samo rato via all-ra- il

routes, 38 cents per 100 pounds. Sub-
ject to tho usual absorption limits and
via all-ra- il routes rateswill be 2 cents
per 100 pounds higher than rates thus
establishedvia gulf routes or tho low-
est combination of locals through
Mississippi rlvor crossings.

Established differenceswill apply In
making rates from points In Texas,
taking higher or lower than Texas
common point rates to Galveston.

Tho rate from Texas commonpoints
to Missouri nnd Mississippi river
crossings and to Denver will bo 70
cents per 100 pounds with certain ex-

ceptions,
To Rockford and Aurora, 111,, tho

rato will bo 75 cents per 100 pounds
from Toxas points.

Tho adjustment effective during tho
seasonof 1898-9- 9 on shipments of ox-po- rt

cotton and alsoon shipments of
cotton llnters, will govern during the
approaching season.

Tho rules and regulations governing
the movementsof cotton from Tcxns
points effective during tho season of
1898-9- 9 have likewise been promulgat-
ed to apply during the seasonof 1899-190- 0,

the only notable changes being
In the allowance of time of fifteen
days for shippers to dollver cotton un
der through bills of lading to the rail-
roads accepting the engagements,tho
previous allowance hnvlng been ten
days; nnd the provision that questions
of export cotton rates furnished by
steamship representativesshall tako
effect on midnight of the day on which
officially quoted and slinll hold good
until midnight tho following day, tho
previous adjustment In this respect
having provided for the effectiveness
of such questions from G p.m. to 8

p. m.

Oil C'rltlrUed.
Chicago, III., Aug. ip. A special

fiom Victoria, B. C, says:

Commander St. John of tho British
crulBcr Peacock arrived hero from
Manila yesterday by the Empress, en
rnuto home. He declares that Gen.
Otis Is utterly ignorant oi ino neces-
sities or the responsibilities of a cam-
paign in tho tropics. He has 5000
dead to his account, the British offi-

cer dcclnres, and his hesitation has
already shown his forces that ho has
no grasp of tho situation.

Otis' field transport service is de-

clared to bo wretchedly Insufficient,
and his hospital corps a farce, and
his plan of campaign calculated to
advance the enemy's interest as no
other could. A serious breach Is de
clared to exist between tho United
States army and navy at the front,
and Commander St. John says the
"first thing the United States should
do Is to recall this man. It is really
pitiful to sco tho sncriflco of tho
splendid men of his army."

Incidentally Commander St. John
says that tho press censorship is car-
ried to the extreme In Manila, to savo
Otis from being swept down in a flood
of popular Indignation.

Yellow Vrrr Kepnrt.
Washington, Aug. 10. Gen. Wy

man's fever reports last night were of
an encouraging nnture. Surgeon Pet-tu- s,

nt Fortress Monroe, stated that
there are no new developmentsat that
place. Dr. White, In a dispatch from
Hampton, says:

"Last casoin Phoebusfurnished now
clothing and discharged. Houso disin
fected. No remaining foci In tho
town. Dlscaso is now confined to sol-

diers' home. Caseshavo all been Iso-

lated. No ono has boon exposed for
several days. Houso to houso inspec-
tion completed horc. Nothing suspic-
ious in Hampton. I meet authorities
nt Nowport, Hampton nnd Virginia
stato board to-da-y at Newport News
to discusssituation."

A Joint debate between Gov. L. M.

Shaw aud Gen. J. B. Weaver on tho
Philippine question was tho fcaturo
of tho Epworth Ieaguo assembly at
Colfax, la. Tho debato attractedan
audlenco of several thousand persons
from the surrounding country.

To Secure Hotter Trice.
Natchez, Mlse., Aug. 10. At a called

meeting tho Natchez cotton and nier
chants' oxchango unanimously adopt
cd a series of resolutions endorsing
tho plans set forth by the Natches
Dally Democrat for tho farmers to ex-

tend tho time of marketing tho cot-

ton crop in order that thoy may secure
better prices for their product The
resolutions pledgo tho united support
of loci banks, merchants and plant-
ers.

ThreeMen 1'erUhed,

Somerset,Ky., Aug. 10. Three men
nro now known to havo perished in
Mondaynight'sexplosion In tunnel No.
4 on tho Cincinnati Southern, Tho re-

mains of Geo, Spencer,u son of Prof.
Spencerof Burnsldo, Ky wero takon
from tho tunnel and Identified. Tho
body of his brother, who was with
him, and that of n tramp, who has not
as yot been identified, wero also re-

covered. Goorgo Spencerwas u grad-

uate of Wcot Point

I.M'Rfl Crowil I'rreiit.
Gainesville, Tex., Aug. 11. Tester-da- y,

tho ilrst of tho two days' Joint
'reunion of tho Coolto County Old Set-

tlors' association nnd Camp Joseph 12,

Johnston,No. 119, U. C. V mado up
a delightfully pleasant occasion.
Tho crowd was large, and tho rlty
woro a profusion of patriotic colors,
In both business and residence por-

tions. Tho American flag and tho
Confederate colors fluttered sldo by
side, nnd both wero used in great
nbundanco. In fact, they wero prom-

inent everywhere.
Tho day openedclear, and tho heat

was driven awny by a soft yet vigor-
ous and refreshing brcceze from tho
south. The morning found tho city
astir early, for great preparation had I

been made andperfected with tho go
Ing down of Wednesday'ssun for this
event. All day visitors wero coming
In by train and private conveyance,so
that tho excitement was augmented
nnd desire for tho opening day's ar-

rival Increased. Therefore therolycrc
lots of early risers, and before tho ap-

proach of the tlmo for tho procession
to form, tho streets were crowded
from end to end with men, women and
children.

There was a tremendous crowd here,
and hundreds of them camo from
other counties and the Indian Terri-
tory. There are many distinguished
visitors among them, old-tim- e Texans,
who aro known tho stateover, and who
will not only talk over old times, but
who will speak from the rostrum. No
particular programmo for their
speecheshas been made out, and tho
gentlemen will be called upon as the
desire of the crowd dictates.

Tho procession that formed yester
day morning and marchedto Kanallsa
Ipark, where the reunion isbeing held,
.was an Imposing one. F. A. Tyler, Jr.,
Was tho marshal of the day for the
.Confederatecamp, and H. P.
Ware on bchak of the old settlers.

They did their work well, and by
f):30 o'clock the procession,headedby
tho Era brass band, had taken up Its
march to tho park.

Arriving nt uie park, the religious
song service nnd prayer by Chaplain
A. S. Greer of tho camp were had.
'Then Hon. J. W. Bailey was intro-
ducedand delivered the addressof wel-
come. Mr. Bailey was eloquent, and
Itho hearty welcomeextendedby him to
tho visitors met the indorsement of
ever' citizen of tho city. This Is not
,a political occasion, nnd no reference
whatever was mado to politics.

A DeMrnctlvr 1 Ire.
Dallns, Tex., Aug. 11. One of the

most destructive fires of tho year oc-

curred about 1 o'clock thlB morning
inflicting heavy losses. Tho Guild
building, on Elm street, n five-stor- y;

brick building C0x200, extending
through to Pacific avenue, Is a pile
of smouldering ashes. The one-stor- y

brick on the east of tho Guild build-
ing, at 373 and 3731-- 2 Elm street,,
shared the fate of the big structure,
and tho building on the west, a one-stor- y

brick, went with the others. Tho
Mnyers' garden building, a three-stor- y

brick, was partiallly destroyed,
nnd tho roof of the power-hous- o of tho
Standard Light and Power company
on Pacific avenue, was partially de-

stroyed.
The alarm was turned In nt 12:50 a.

m.. nnd the department lost no time
In getting to the scene of the confla-
gration. The Dnnover building was
enveloped in flro nnd clouds
of smoke nnd n sheet of fire hnd made
Us way to the third floor of the Guild
building on the outer wall. The

of the Guild building, with a,

few exceptions escapedat tho first
alnrm.

Suiilliwwl Morphine Tablet.
Marlln. Tex., Aug. 11. Lalla. the lit-

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Powers, residing on the Powers
rnneh, In the northern portion of tho
county, wns burled In the Marlln cem-
etery Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock, the child's death being pro-

duced by taking morphine. On Mon-

day morning she. In some way, got a
number of the tablets of tho drug,
swallowing several of them. Sho slept
qulto n while after taking them, and
was finally aroused, but wns stupefied
and complained of feeling badly. Mem-hoi- 's

of tho family becamo suspicious
of her unusual condition, and into In
the evening medical aid was edited.
The child said sho hadeaten soma of
tho tablets ,and when nsked how ninny
eald, "half a dozen." All remedies
that could bo obtained In tho country
were applied, but tho physician could
soo very little was being accpmpllsh-e-d.

The child was then brought to
Marlln, gradunlly sinking. Tho phy-
sician nnd father of tho Uttlo ono
reachd Marlln nbout 10 o'clock, ami
sho died at 5 o'clock Tuesdaymorning.

Stabbed by u Trauip.
Cloburne, Tex., Aug. 11. Brakeman

E. L. McCloud, whose homo Is In this
city, was stabbed in the chest by a
tramp Wednesday night near Clifton.
The tramp was Btoaling a lido nnd
when McCloud went to put him off tho
tramp mado a vicious stab at him,
cutting a gash about four inches long,
and then ran. Tho wounded man had
tho attontlon of a physician at Clifton
nnd was brought homo. Ho is not,
dangerously hurt.

Killed by HI Hone.
Honham, Tox., Aug. 11. A young

man named N. M. Moxley met a tragic
death Just across tho rlvor north of
here, In tho Territory Wednesday

He was riding a horso when
tho animal becamofrlghtoncd and ran
awny ,and tho young man was unnblo
to control him beforo ho reached the
woods. Tho horso ran at a broak-nec- k,

Bpeod through tho woods and young
Moxley struck a treo and was thrown
violently to tho ground,, from tho of-
fsets of which ho died.

1

Ttoiiiiinilril to .Tun.

Austin, Tcx Aug. 14. Tho argu-

ment in tho habeascorpus hearing was
concluded by Judge Morris for tho
stato at 1:30 o'clock Saturday nfter-uno- n,

nnd at about 1:45 Judge Lips-

comb nnnoumed that Ed Cain, who Is
charged as an accomplice In. tho
Humphries lynching, would be ad-

mitted to ball In the sum of $2000, lyid
thnt the other seven men were re-

manded to jail without ball.
The courtbouso was crowded to Its

fullest capacity all day with anxious
spectators, who began to nssomblo
thero long before court convened In
tho morning.

As soon ns the argument was con-

cluded the crowd began to leave tht
courtroom, as It had been stated and a
generally believed that the Judge
would not announce his decision for
two or threo days.

At 5 o'clock Jim Patterson, who Is
charged with killing ConstableRhodes,
was bi ought Into court on ex parte
hearing before Judgo Lipscomb, and
by ngi cement of both eounsol for stato
nnd defense, admitted to bail In tho
sum of 11300.

l'rrt .to hit Ion,

Clarendon, Tex., Aug. li. --The tenth
annual meeting of the Northwest
Texas Press association met In Clar-

endon Inst Tuesday and Wednesday.
There wore some thirty In nttenduncc,
scattered from Fort Worth to Amarlllo
and Plalnvicw. A largo number of
citizens, with tho Clarendon brass
band, mot them ut tho tialn and con-

ducted them to the Clarendon hotel,
where an Informal reception was held
Monday night. Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock tho association met in tho
public school building, and was called
to order by tho president.

ihe welcome addrcsB in behalf of
the people was delivered by Judge II.
H. White, and In behalf of tho local
press by Rev. J. H. Hcnson. The re-

sponse by President Proctor was ap-

propriate and to the point.
Tuesday night the visitors were

feasted on Ice cream at the ico cream
parlor, afterwhich the Clarendonband
led tho wny to the courthouse,where a
lnwn social and reception was held.
After music and speaking upstairs,
tho whole crowd was Invited out on
the courthouse lawn to of the
abundance of wntcrmclon nnd lie
water which had beenprovided.

Wcdnesduy morning Buntln &
Terry of Clarendon livery stable
placed every currlage and buggy In
their stable, also several citizens, to
the local committee to take the visit
ors for a drive over the city. Through
tho courtesy of Foreman llord the vis-
itors were allowed to go through tho
roundhouse and mnchinc shops. The
visltois also went through the Claren-
don college building, Catholic convent,
and to every part of the city, nnd did
not return until noon.

Wednesday night a banquet wns
given in tho college building. There
was a muscial programmo rendered,
and a comic recitation by Miss Grace
Anderson, which was highly appre-
ciated by all.

Brazos county has a very large Ital-
ian colony, and many of tho Itnliann
wero among the flood sufferers. Sup-
plies wero distributed to 175 families.
Tho supplies were donated by King
Humbert of Italy, the Italian govern-
ment nnd by the various societies In
this country.

James Hunt, who has been confined
In tho United States Jail at Adams, I.
T., for the past two months on a
charge of killing his brother-in-la-w

Sam Smith, was roleased, having
given ball In tho sum of S5000.

A Fatal Duel.
Dallas, Tox., Aug. 14. A sensntlon-a-l
duel occurred In this city Sunday

morning Just bofore daylight, and It
will bo days before Dullas will cease
to discuss It. Tho duelists were Mount-e- d

Officer A. P. Rawlins and Specia.
Policeman Charles A. Daniels. The
weaponswere lnrgo caliber slnglo ac-

tion aud tho dlstnnce
was threo paces. Food for tho leaden
hall both men stood tholr ground and
"shot It out" to tho bitter end. Both
men nro dead. Rawlins fell on his
sldo nnd then rolled over on his back
to expire In less than ten minutes
without uttering a word. Ho moved
his lips once or twico in an effort to
speak to his brother, who soon arrived
on tho scene,nnd was holding his
head, but tho effort was futile. Dan-
iels dropped his weapon and stagger-
ed off up tho streetand then returned
to tho drug store on tho corner, whero
ho died an hour later, unconsciousof
the pitiful moaning and hysterical
weeping of his wife, who had hastened
to his side.

Confederate. Itetinlon.
Mndlsonvlllc, Tex., Aug. 14. The

eleventh annual reunion of Camp
John G. Walker, United Confederate
Veterans, was held nt this place on
Aug. 8, 9 and 10. Tho attendancewas
estimated at from 400 to C000, being
composedof people from all the ad-

joining counties nnd from various
places In this stato and out of It. The
welcomo address by Mr. J. R. Jackson
was followed In nu nblo, and eloquent
speech by Hon. T. H. Ball of Hunts,
vlllc.

Fell In a Well.
Waxahachle, Tex., Aug. 14. A good

deal of excitement provnilcd in North
Waxahachlo yesterday afternoon. A
reporter inquired from those who
wero nenr and learned that tho Uttlo
boy of Mrs. Fowler, a widow lady, had
accidentally fallen Into a well, but
was rescued by friends. Tho Uttlo
fellow was bruised, but It Is thought
not seriously hurt. Ho was rescuedby
Messrs. J. C. Beck, Will McLaln and
Garrett Ncal.
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Medical Men Organize.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 9. Tho Stats As

sociation of District Medical Examin-
ers was organized hero yesterday. Dr.
William Pnnnlll of Corslcnna was
elected president, Dr. C. E. Smith of
Waco vlco president and Dr. R. L.
Klmmlns of Iredell secretary and
treasurer.

Tho purpose of the organization Is
to clovnto the medical profession In
point of scientific attainment,the pro-

motion of public health nnd the pro
tection of the public againstprofessed
medical practitioners who have not be
the proper authority to practlco medi-

cine. It was stated by some of the
dolegntcs that tho number of men
practicing medicine In Texas without

shadow of nutuority save mat con
ferred by n. bought diploma of some to
deceaseddoctor of another stntc, was
alarming, and In tho absence of a
stateboard of medical examiners reg
ular physicians felt under obligation
to tako steps to stop this practice. Tho
only way to do this was tcganlzo
the district examiners, nnd this meet-

ing wns called for that purpose.
Tho tlmo and place of the next

meeting was left to tho president.

Iled Men Contene.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 9. The fifth
great sun council of the Improved

Order of Red Men convenedyesterday
morning. About COO Red Men nro In

attendance, being a representation of

seventy-fiv-e of the eighty irlbes In the
state.

The council flro was kindled at 9 a.

m. and quenchedat 4 yesterday after-

noon. Tho work of the council was
the reports of the great sachem, com-mltt- eo

on by laws, and long talks by

the chiefs. In the afternoon an ex

cursion on the bay was enjoyed by the
Red Men, Daughters of Pocahontas,
squaws and papoosesand some pale-

face guests.
The council will be in session three

days.
Last night the Tonksway degree

team exemplified the work for the Red
Men, and adoptedsomepalefaces.

The following officers of the grand
council aro In attendance: J. L. Shank-ll- n,

G. C, Paris; R. H. Purdy. P. G. S.,
Dallas; Stephen Gould, P. G. S., San
Antonio; U. S. Pawkett, S. S., Pales-
tine; S. G. Howard, J. S Laredo; J.
J. Slawson, G. K. It., Bartlett; Frank
E. Adams, G. K. of W., Houston; C P.
Stafford, G. S., San Antonio; J. B.
Roekleninn, G. M Sherman; E. S.
Heller, G. G. of K Dallas; J. II.
Mohr, G. C. of F., Paris.

(ialreaton'ft Health Offleer.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 9. In the bal-

loting for city officers In the city coun-

cil some of the ballots have been cast
as blank. Last night Dr. John T.
Moore, icktd by the splr.lon of attor-
neys, tendered his bond andoffered to
take the oath of office as city health
physician. Dr. Moore claims that on
ono ballot ho had a majority, not
counting the blank ballots.

Tho general opinion has beenthat It
requires a vote of a majority of the
aldermen to elect. The matterwas re-

ferred to the city attorney.
It Dr. Moore's proposition Is sup-

ported by theMaw then practicality all
of the mayor's nominees, having re-

ceiveda majority of the written ballots
havo beenelected,nnd It Is understood
that they will servo notices on the
council similar to that served by Dr.
Moore.

Tho Cincinnati board of legislation
passeda resolution Inviting President
Diaz of Mexico to visit Cincinnati In
the course of his tour through the
United States.

Held an lnilirt.
Laredo, Tex., Aug. 9. Tho authori-

ties in Now Laredo, Mexico, are hold-

ing nn Inquest over the remains of the
Methodist minister, Vincent Rubin,
whosedeadbody was found, and nn In-

vestigation so far shows no evidence
that deceasedwas murdered. Thecause
of his death Is still a mystery. Mr,
Rubin hnd many friends In Iircdo,
who are taking a deep Interest In tht
matter.

Miot und Killed.

Smlthvllle, Tex., Aug. 9. Bulah Wil-

son, a mulatto woman, was shot and
killed hero Monday night. The evi-

dence developed at tho inquest wns
Hiat deceasedand her husband, Will
Wilson, wero both asleep I ntho same
bed neara window when a pistol was
fired through tho "screen window, the
contents taking effect In tho heart of
tho deceased,killing her Instantly. A

warrant wns swoin out for n negro
charging him with tho deed. Ho has
not been arrested.

Milted (ho Natjr Yard.
Tcxarkann, Tex., Aug. 9. District

Clerk J. R. Wilson of Now Boston
Tex., passed throughthU city yester-
day en route from Norfolk, Vn., whith-
er ho had beenon n pleasure jaunt
While absentProf. Wilson also visited
the other navy yards of the United
States government. Ho brought with
htm a plcco of lignum vitno wood from
off tho Relna Mercedes.Tho wood camo
origlnallly from the Island of Guam.

Greenville, Tex., Aug. 9. Tho Hunt
County Association of Confederate
Veterans met Monday evening and
electedofficers as follows: Capt. P. G.
Carter of Kingston, president, A. II.
Hefner nnd John Goorgo vlco presi-
dents,Capt. S. R. Etter secretary. R. A.
Ross, nsslstant secretary, and W. S.
Ward chnplnln. No otherbusinesswas
done and tho association adjourned.

rerbap.
"What kind of monkey talk Is that

thoy uso In golf, auyway?" i'Oh, I
don't know; It has bomcthtng to d
with the missing link, I suppose."

PASTURE AND FARM.

Rain 13 needed badly around Mln
coin.

Cotton worms are becoming ram-

pant in Smith county.

Cotton picking Is under good head-
way In Xnnrro county. the

t'vulde ronntv has had plenty of
rnln, and the range Is getting In good
condition.

Corn In the western counties is re-

ported to be good and the yield will
large. an

A f.irnier In Htndert-o- county
planted five acres In rnntnloupcs and the
sold 1C9 crntec. Is

The grass In the panhandle Is said
be fine and cattle getting in fine

shnpe for the winter.

A watermelon weighing 79 pounds
wns marketed at Greenville recently.
It was raised near Campbell. the

Three hundred and fifty head of
horbes"ill be bought at San Antonio
to be used In the Philippines.

Price Simmons shipped a carload
of mules from Hlllsboro to Memphis,
Tenn.. for work on the Mlsplsslppl
river levee.

Fine rains have fallen In the differ-

ent localities adjacent to San Antonio.
Crops and live stock are reported to
be in the best of rondltlon.

The Union Meat company shipped
two cars of fine fed rattle, the average
weight of which was 1070 pounds, from
Kyle to the St. Louis market.

At Shot man. Col. Jot Gun'.sr
received la the Santn Fe from Rosen-
berg Junction two buffaloes, a mnlo

and female, which he will akc to his
ranch in Grayson county.

The second meeting of the Fiult
and Vegetable Growers' associationat
Mlnrola was well nttended. Consti-
tution and by-la- were adopted.
Prof. H. M. Foote of Sulphur Springs
delivered an address. The organisa-
tion Is In good shape, and will be
heard from In the" future.

Cotton planters from different
of Navarro county repott that

tho damageto the present crop by boll
worms nnd sharpshooters to be great-
er than has heretofore been cstimnted.
Lowland fields have suffered most and
in some cases It is claimed thnt the
yield will be cut short f0 per cent.

The watermelon crop of Denton
county Is unmistakably large, nnd the
fruit is being carried to Denton In
such qunnltles that It is becoming a
drug on the market. One shown there
weighed 7Ci pounds, while those
weighing from 35 to 65 pounds were
frequent. Large ones can be bought
for 5, 10 or 15 cents each.

J. A. Smith, living one mile south
of Denton showed a limb off a Golden
Beauty plum tree, on which tho fruit
was clustered almost like grapes. On
the limb two feet In length were no
less than peventy plums, and all the
trees are alike. Mr. Smith says, and
so thick is the fruit they have to bo
propped up to keep the weight from
breaking them down.

O. Darwin, n farmer of years of ex
perience, whose land 1 below Waco,
where the TehuaeanaJoins the Brazos,
suffered heavily from the overflow.
He had SOO acresof cotton, from which
he would havo mnde over 500 bales,
submergedand most of it killed. Mr.
Darwin says nil the insect pestsknown
and catalogued are busy in the over-
flowed lnnds. He saw sharpshooters,
caterpillars, boll worms and army
worms in his field.

The sheep business in Uvalde coun-

ty is proving to be profitable.

Parties in Hlllsboro have bought
fifty horses for the use of the cavalry
In the Philippines. An officer will bo
there to receive them.

The Gardeners' and Fruit Growers'
Association of Northeast Texas met
in convention at Texarkann. The
most important matter that came be--'

foic tho convention was the purchaso
of fruit trees nt wholesale prices and
a decision was reached to elaborate,
on orchards; to that end cnrload
purchases of twigs will bo mado nnd
Texas nurseries will bo patronized.
Secretary P. F, McCormlck was elect-
ed a delegate to tho meeting of tho
district nssociation which convenes at
Mount Pleasant. Tex.

The farmers nnd merchants of
Walker county came together and or-

ganized tho Walker County Fruit and
Vegttable Shippers' association. Off-

icers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, T. W. Oliphant; vice president,
F. H. Foster; secretary and treasurer,
John C. Wlllliams.

Tho rnlns In the Abilene country
reern to havo bpengeneral over a large
scope of country. Tho farmers havo
only ono problem beforo them, and
that Is how to tako care of what they
havo made. Tho production of corn
nnd forago crors is Inrge.

Tho hot dry weather Is playing
havoc with tho cotton In north Texas
nnd tho Indian Territory. Between
Denlson and Durant along the lino of
tho Katy tho plant is beginning to
show signs of tho lack of moisture and
is slowly turning color.

R. M. McCulley, who lives nearCol-
bert, I. T., was in Denlson recently.
Mr. McCulley has a field of corn of
which ho is exceedingly proud. It is
of tho Long John variety and the
ears range from eleven inches to
thirteen Inches In length.

Cotton seed will be bought at Nac-
ogdoches this year and next for oil
mills. Already preparations nro being
mado for the business. Besidestho lo-
cal mills thero will be at least four
others In the market, and thoy will
build reed-hous- at tho railroad
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TEXANETTES.

Capt. John Johnson died at y.

Tho tax rolls of Grayson county
have been completed. '

Improvements nro being mado on
Denton county fair grounds.

Mr. Bud Boatwright, an old settler
who lived near Cleburne, Is dead,

A stranger was robbed of JUtiO at
Eagle Pass the other day while asleep.

Mr. Howard Stapp, 80 years of age,
old rcBldcnt of Galvoston, died tho

other da.
J. R. Clcmnions, th president of

First National bank of I.ongvlow,
dead.
A child of M. T. Clark,

living near Agnes, died from the ef-

fects of drinking coal oil.

The board of managers havo let tha
contract to build tha new building of

state Insane asylum at Austin.

The relief commltte- - at Houston
working In behalf of the flood suffer-
ers has practically clcued Its labors.

Frank Davis, colored, was fatally
wounded in a tight at Texjrkana. His
skull was crushed with an Iron bar.

At u baptizing near Whltewrlght,
two young men becameinvolved In a
quarrel, and one was shot through tho
wrist.

Miss Nettle Bllllnga expired sud
denly from a stroke of paralysis at
Fort Worth, at the residence of har
brother, M. C. Billing.

H. H. Williams, chairman of tha
Populist executive committee of Gray-

son county, dropped dead tho other
morning at Southmayd.

Jasper Weaver, who reildoi about
nine miles northeastof Terrell, aged
70 years, was kicked by a cow aud so
severely Injured thut he died from the
effects of the wound.

Jim Johnson had hU foot badly
mashed at a hay press a fev mlle.H

west of Bonham. The foot Is man-

gled considerably, but amputation i

not thought to be

L. Graves, who was returning from,

Alvarado to his home six miles south
of Mansfield, was held up by two men
and relieved of $10. The robbery oc-

curred near Mountain creek bridge.

The residenceof Mr sain Rankin at,
Bryan was burned, toethr with all
the household belonslngi. No In-

surance. The family was away from
homo, and the cause of th fire Is nut
known.

James A. Ruvey. used 55, dld sud-

denly of heart failure la his lodging-hous-e

at Galveston. He had lived In
Galveston for many years, and for a
long time was on the police force.
He left no relatives.

In response to a request from State
Land Commissioner Roan the atttor-ne-y

general has renderedan opinion
that tho Tahoka Cattle company is
entitled to have patentB issued to Its
eighteen sections of land.

At Tyler, while playiau with an old
pistol, Amis Hill, colored, was shot
in the face. The ball, entering tho
tip of the nose and ranging along tha
nasal cavity, struck the roof of the
mouth. The wound is a painful one.

The water company at Ablleno has
offered the federation of women's
clubs $100 for the public library If
they will raise $400 from the town.
The federation has charge of the li-

brary, and the ladles will go to work
to raise tho money. In addition to
the btart already made. $509 will put
the library on a very respectable
footing.

I. Relnhnrdt, a prominent insuranca
man of Dallas, died at San Antonio.

Sanger camp, No. 47, Woodman of
the World, unveiled a Woodman mon-

ument over the grave of tho late Jesso
Murphy at tho Bolivar comotery.
More than 1000 persons were present
at the ceremony, which was impres-
sive. Squire A. E. Bourne of Sanger
delivered tho address oftho day, and
Miss Maggie Phelps of Sanger also
made a talk.

Mrs. J. E. Brewer has made ar-

rangements with the business meu
nnd citizens of Big Springs to con-

struct a telephone line. This isqulto
nn improvement, nnd Garden City,
Gail, Durhnm and other country
towns nro very likely to be connected
with it. Construction will begin on
the line soon.

The ladles of tho Broadway Meth-
odist church, Gainesville, gave a
watermelon social on thechurch lawn.
The melons spent twenty-fou- r hours
In cold storage, and wero brought di-

rect from there to the lawn, where
they were cut.

At Augusta, while Miss Joslo Wall
and Miss Blanche Kennedy wero out
taking a buggy ride, the horse ran
away. Miss Kennedy Jumped from
the buggy and broke her arm. Miss
Wall was thrown against a rock and
Instantly killed.

The young boys who carry papers
around in Texarkanastruck for high-
er pay. They had been getting 1ft
cents per paper for their sales, but
they demand 2 cents. No papers cir-
culated, and the public compelled to
resort to the news stands.

Cov, Bayers appointed a , board of
survey to appraise value, etc., of ttia
new quarantine barge at Galvefcteu
rwently bought by Dr. Blunt, state
health officer. The board cowprlao
Messrs. Walllu, Murray and Luta. aH
of Gahoston.

A te'ti.'ihono lino h In course of con-
struction between Boahara and La-mas-

a small town la Fannin vouaty
about eighteen miles cast of tkM,
Several other village sear the Hu
are contemplating tapping Mm :!sm
aud securing cosectloawith tka oltjr.
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Tlii- - Kills tit llruutT.
'As rlshiR on tin purple wins

The. lncc.l-ture- n of eaMcrn iprlnR.
O'er emerald meadowm nf Kihnuer
Inlte-- tlio young pursuer near,
Anil lends hltn on from flower to Mower
A weary chjee nnd wanted hour;
Then lenve him. as It xcmrs cm hlsh.
With punting heart ami tenrful ee;

o bcntity lurcrt tho tt chllil.
With hue an bright, ami lu um wild,
A cliiixo ot Idle hopM unci fears.
iHeRiin In folly, closed In Icnirn.
If won, to equal III lictnty'tl.
Wo wnlt tho Insect and tho maid.
A llfn of pain, tho Ioms of peace.
From Infant'H pluy. and man' caprice.
The loely toy no llercely votmht
Hath lost Its charm by helnu caught.
JFor every touch that wooed It stay
Hath bnmh'd Its brightest hues away:
Till, charm, and hue. and beauty Bone,
Tl left to lly or fall nlone.
With wounded wing, or btevillmc breoat,
Ahl where shall either lctlm test?
.'an thl with faded pinion soar
From nw to tulip as ticfote?
Or beauty, blighted In an hour.
Kind Jo within her broken boner?
No! cayer lnccts Ilutterlm; by
.""."e'er droop the wing o'er those that ills
And lovelier things have mercy shown
"To every falling but their own.
And eery wo u tear cun claim
lixeept un crrlnjr sister's shame.

A l'retty l'letum.
It Is the exceptional woman who

Xnows how to make up properly for a
picture. She will put on her "best
dress," arrangeher hair aud then hie
herself to the photographer. The
proofs are seldom up to her expecta-
tions. She sees a prematurely-age- d

woman, with sparselocks and a straln-!i- l
expression In the place ot the fairly

pood-lookln- g matron she helleved her-e-lf

to be. All this Is disheartening. In
fact, she Is seldom as hud looking as
the pictures make her appear. She has
perhaps a bad habit of wearing her
hair plastered down on the sides. If
he wants to look pretty shemust give

her hair especial attention. Putt It
.loosely at the sides,and coll In a care-Jes-s,

becomingmanner In the back. I'
possible, have the picture taken 1r

dress. There Is nothing more
becoming to a woman. Soft, wavy
lines- are desirable in a picture. Plain
ness will never give a pretty effect
The domesticwomun should remember
this, and not be afraid of attempting
graceful lines. A bust Is more satis
factory than a full or half length, es
peclally if one Is not sure of her abil-
ity to assume a graceful pose. Le
the matron approach the camera with
"the same contldence as her daughter,
let her be as anxious for pretty

let her pose before the mlrro
:intil she decideson her attitude, thel
3?t her defy the photographer with the
let Ideas and she will take a plcturv
which will surprise herself and hnr
.family.

Her Ilalnljr rrktTrr.
Women will be wise If, before- they

begin to purchasea kllt-plalte- d w-- ite

tulle butterfly bow for the neck, they
vonsult their looking glassesand their
complexion, for not one woman In a
.hundred can stand this mass of white
tinder her chin.' Nor are the chiffon
and Hsse ties, with patterns worked
J1 over them in narrow ribbons, much
hotter, from the same standpoint.
Klongated cream-colore-d lace bows
are more becoming and more graceful,
and very pretty are the soft silk, print-
ed or painted with tiny florets, and the
broad ribbon bows with chine bou-iuet- b

which are unite charming If they
are but well made. The ends are
mostly long and fringed. They need
putting on, for Jeweled pins deftly In-

troduced addgreatly to their grace and
their Individual adaptability, which Is
the most essential part. The checked
transparentgauze ribbons are great-
ly used for such purposes. One of the
new models Is made of a crosscut

of chiffon, with tiny roses im-

printed on it in their natural roseate
hue. This encircles the neck, and is
formed into a great chou on the left-han- d

side, the scarf continued thence
to the waist, where It terminates in
iwo rosettes with ends.

The Ilrlilal Truuiirau.
The trousseau of today differs from

that of the last generation In that It
contains only what the bride-ele- Is

.going to need the first seasonfollowing
her marriage. Clothes change In style
nowadays so rapidly, not only in hats,
wrapsand gowns, hut In the shapesof
shoes end petticoats and corsets, that
the wise woman docs not provide any
more of anything than she has prac-
tically immediate use for. Then again
the trousseau should be designed for
the use to which it is to be put. The
bride who Is going to travel for a year
needsquite a different outfit from that
required by one who is going at once
lo settle down to live in a city. The
bride who Is going to live In a mining
camp needsa different trousseau from
that required by the bride who Is to
Jive in a university town. The farm-
er's bride who Is going to do her own
housework In a sparsely settled dis-

trict needs a number of wash dresses
in which she can hake and boll and
yet look neat nnd attractive,while the
lirlde 6f the city lawyer who Is going
to live in a hotel most needs dresses
Jn which she can breakfast, lunch, and
dine In public dining rooms In the
"face and eyes" of well-dress- peo-

ple, etc. If the bride Is going to live

at a fashionable hotel she must have
"full dress" toilettes for dinners and
lances and evening functions of all de-

scriptions; hut If she Is going to live
on a ranch and take care of her house,
ene doesn't need ball gowns, and she
does need cotton dresses by the half
dozen, at least. The former needsgolf
shoes aid satin slippers, tho latter
wants comfortable housework and
farm shoes. One needsbathing dresses
auad tho other Uoth need
to remember that a woman should be

Jwst as careful to dressbecominglyaf-
ter marriage as before. Tho Gentle-wesaa-

Mw Belt and llurkln.
The newest belt Is a soft piece of

Ilk. which folds Into a narrow belt
abeut the waist, aud Insteadof a reg--

buckle an odJ garter buckle is
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An engaging little wrap Is of white
satin and black chiffon, with spark-
ling bands of jet outlining graceful
bowknots on the satin. It Is designat-
ed for wear over muslin and lace even-
ing downs, and in spite of its frivolous
appearance gives sufficient use for
warmth In really cold weather. It Is

used. One end Is fastened to the un-

der bar ofthe buckle and theother end
Is drawn through the upper part every
time It Is put on. It Is drawn as tight-
ly as , and then the upper part
of the buckle. In regular garter buckle
style, clamps doivn upon the folds.hold-ln- g

them firmly In place. The end of
the ribbon, or sah, hangs straight
down, without any loopsor bow, in one
long strip on the front of the dress.
This gives somewhat the sameappear-
ance as Oriental metal belts with long
ends hanging freely, and adds to tho
apparent length of tho waist, which
this summer Is much longer In front
than In the back.

nirl' Kriii k.
An attractive little frock for a girl

from 10 to 11 years of age Is of apricot
colored glace silk, having a plain skirt
fashioned with a hem and Is gathered
full at the belt. A gamp of fine French
batiste is worn with It, and the full
baby waist Is finished around the
shoulders wli a frill of heavy cream--
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tinted needlework. Hlack velvet ribbon
Is twisted around tho belt, and tied In
a smart bow on tho left side. The hat
of coarsely woven cream straw is
charmingly dressedwith a big mixed
bow of apricot colored silk and black
velvet.

Women Tm fluty,
Tho gospel of periodical rest Is not

preached to women half forcibly
enough. One of tho most harrowing
remarks made at the Denver meeting
of club women last year was by an en-
thusiast, who urged that women should
not slip back In the summer from the
effort they had made during the win-
ter. It was evident tho speakerwould
take away from this busy modern
woman the scant respite she permits

cut with double capes,a V front, and
has stole ends falling to the hem In
front White taffeta ribbons one and
one-ha-lf inches long tie over the bust
and hang mixed with a narrow lace
barb. Messrs. B. Altman & Co. havf
Imported this beautiful garment.

herself during a part of, tho summer.
At a recent club meeting In a suburban
town a member presented the "Value
of System In Work," and gave a model
day In which every minute from break-
fast to bedtime was filled with active
effort. When she had finished a wom-
an in the audiencearose and pointed
out that one important occupation ol
the day had been omitted. This waa
"dawdling," and the speakersaid that
while Indorsing the value of system
she must put In an eloquent plea Tor
the incorporation in the working day
of every woman of at least a half
hour's absolute rest not the rest of a
fresh occupation, but the rest of com-
plete and entire relaxation, mental
ami physical. The nervous,active,
alous American woman of today
scarcely knows how to rest. "If you
have found a day to be Idle," says
some one. "be Idle for a day." This Is
a motto that many women will do wen
to fasten up on their dressing tables.

llo for Shirt Front.
Pound two ouncesof fine white gum-arab- ic

to a powder, put It in a pitcher
and pour over It one pint of boiling
water. Cover nnd let It sit over night.
Carefully pour from the dregs Into a
clean bottle. Cork It and keep for use.
One tablespoonful stirred Into a pint
of starch produces a lovely gloss on
linen, and Is quite harmlessto the ma-
terial.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Wutercrim HuUtil.

Crisp the cress In cold water, and
when ready to serve pour over It a
French dressing madeof one teaspoon--
I ill of vinecar. threp tahleannonfnlnn
oil, one teaspoonful of scrapedonion
and a little pepper. Garnish with hea
cubes and slicedolives.

Caramel t'ak.
Cream one-thir- d of a cupful of but-

ter. Add to It ono cupful of sugar.
Then two rupfuls of sifted flour, alter-
nating with one-ha-lf cupful of milk.
Then add three teaipoonfuls of bak-
ing powdernnd tho whites of four eggs.
Ilako In greasedJelly cake pans In a
quick oven ten minutes.

Chicken with nurture Naucr,
Split a tender chicken down the

back; clean it thoroughly; spreadover
It softened butter,dredgowith salt and
pepper,and add three slices of onion;
cover the pan; placo It In a hot oven
for forty-liv- e minutes; take It from tho
oven; brush it over with beaten eggs
and sprinkle It with buttered crumbs.

Steamed Slutton anil Itlee,
Into a stewpan put three pounds of

neck of mutton, Iwo carrots, a small
onion, a turnip rut into dice, a

of salt, one-ha-lf tho quantity
of pepper,a tomato, a small quantity
of peas nnd half a pint of water. Cover
closely and boll for three hours. Ar-
rangea border of boiled rice on a dish,
place the mutton in it, with the chop-pe-d

vegetablesfor a center. Sprinkle
with finely choppedcapera vr parsley

"I think Aunt might have left mc
(something," said Agatha to her twin
sister Alice, who was so like her thnt
their own mother hardly knew them
apart, and strangers were ulwuys milk
ing ridiculous mistakes."

"It dne&n'ti matter, dear," sold Alice:
you can have half mine whcneer you
marry."

The sisters were perfectly devoted to
each other.

"Perhaps I shouldn't take it, you
know," said Agatha.

"Wnltl" was tho reply.
She waited.

"I'm dewn," said Hob Sparkles,"reg-
ular down; my tailor won't allow me
any mors money, that horse Is scratch
ed for Ar.cot, I've lost my luck at bil-

liards, and my sister won't lend me a
cent."

"Marry, my boy, marry!" said
ts ho lounged back lti his arm-

chair at the Lotus club.
"Whom?"'
"Ill Introduce you to a Manx girl at

I.ady Porkleton's tonight. Her aunt's
Just left her a lot of money; she's a
twin Ihe eater's got nothing."

So Hob Sparkles, who was not 'so
very-ycung- , mot and dancedwith Alice,
the helrc;3, that night. Now Uob had
what Is called "a way with the women"

a fatal way of making them believe
that hit was in love with them at first
sight, which he usually was, only his
love tvn.4 so abundantly under control
that "Iy, presto!" It would fly away
like a 1 iJybird at his bidding general-
ly the uxt morning.

His passion for Alice was not so
trnnsltcoy; It did not fly away. Ho
wanted money desperately. Of course,
It was an awful sacrifice to marry
Allco c.t any one else, but tho thin;
had to he done. Other people mar-
ried, aad their wives settled money on
them. He had had on the whole a
good lime why not "range" himself,
as thw Trench say, and settle down?
other men did and survived It.

Hob decided to marry the Manx girl
nnd In flattered himself he had already
madrt aa Impression on her. Perhaps
he had.

Tho next day Alice, the heiress,went
to Scotland. Hut Hob did not know
that.

On the following week he called.
Ho had got one of Alice's gloves.

She had given It him with her fun to
hold when ho had put on her cloak,
and he had pocketed It. So he called
just to restore It.

On entering the room he was met by
a young lady whom he at once recog- -
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"BOB HAS PROPOSEDTO MR"

nlzed as his partner. She wore a dark
morning dress.He had only seenAllco
once before for a few hours at the
ball In a low-nec- k pink frock. Ho
was now confronted by Agatha, her
twin sister, who was so constantly mis-
taken for her.

"Pardon me, Miss le Mesurler, I have
called to restore to you your glove
(and then, with a fetching glance), un-

less unless I might keep it," The
remark was a shade hasty, but Hob
hud no timo to spare; If anything was
to be done It must be done without do-la- y.

If he could only announce his
engagementto an heiresswithin a giv-
en timo his tailor, and Mr. Benjamin,
too, would wait,

Agatha Instantly saw Bob Sparkes
error, shewas so accustomed tobe tak-
en Tor her sister, but this time sho
turned It to her own account.

She had heard something about Mr.
Bpa-'i- es the night before. She did not
like it. She also knew the Impression
he had made on her sister. She liked
that less still. She resolved to save
Alice.

"Wo did have a nlco dance, didn't
we? But are you sure that Is my glovo?

"Let me put it on you."
Sho let him. It fitted exactly.
"I think," sho said, "on tho whole,

I'll keep It on; an old glove Is no use
to you."

"It all dependson tho hand," said
Bob, with a pathetic sigh, and he look-
ed dreamily over his shoulder, and tho
conversation went on very well In this
vein.

After flattering himself that ho had
made fair way and followed up the
ballroom flirtation, he asked If ho
might call again, and was given an
npolntment. Then they met at tho
Itoyal academy,In tho park, at a gar-
den party. Yes! It was the garden
party that did It.

Hob was burning to approach the
money question and And out what
prospects ho had of getting a good
settlement. But he had got to pro-
pose and bo accepted first. That, he
thought, would he an easy matter.

So It nil happenedquite propitiously.
After a prolonged and sentimental
walk and talk In a sldo avenueat tho
garden party,Agatha and nob Sparkles
sat down to rest on a rustic bench,

"Now." said Agatha, quite simply
and confidentially, "I couldn't marry
any one for money,"

"Nor I. Indeed," sold Bob passion-
ately. "What Is a million without
love?"

"Millions do marry without love,"
sighed Agatha.

"Oh, Miss le Mesurler, Agatha may
I call you so?" and sidling up to her
closer on the bench,etc. We know the
rest. And Agatha, with triumphant
Bailee, ba4 iatlmattd, not lo so many

was "Ye,M

The verj next morning tho heiress
roturned ftom Scotland.

"Alice," said Agatha. "I have played
you a trick. You thought Uob Sparkles
was In love with you. 'Ixive nt first
sight.' You thought you could ho In
love with Hob. Listen!

"Hob has proposed to me. Mo!

Don't speak; he thinks I'm you.
I let him go on to sec what he
was worth. I wouldn't have you
wrecked I've found him out. All he
wanted was your money. He told mo
In a long conversation nt Iady Porkle-
ton's garden party thnt he believed If
n woman loved n man she would scttlo
her money on him. though, ot course,
he could only marry for love. I led
him up to It by ngreelng to everything,
espcclnlly the settlement. It was a lit-

tle unfair, I own, hut I wanted to
see what he was made of. In ten min-

utes more he proposed,"
"And you accepted?"
"Almost; not quite."
"Agatha, how wrong!"
"No, darling; I wanted'to save you.

I will now show you what sort of a
man he Is. This Is the letter I wrote
to him, and hero Is his answer:

" 'Miss Agatha lo Mesurler presents
her compliments to Mr. Sparkles and,
begs to Inform him that she N not the
heiress, who Is Alice, her sister, and
she herself hasn'ta cent.'

(Reply.)
"'Mr. Sparkles presents his compli-

ments to Miss Agatha le Mesurler, nnd
feels that ho has been trifled with.
He, therefore, begs to decline all fur-
ther correspondence.'

"So, then, you have received an of-

fer of marriage, and you have accept-
ed, but you will not accept my offer
of a good dowry?"

"Not this time, dear. Thanks aw-
fully."

So the sisters klsseti nnd Hob
Sparkles was sold up. Westminster
Hudget.

New Cork I'nvemeiit.
A new cork pavement is favorably

regarded by the municipal authorities
in several cities. It is noiseless and
80ft to the Head, but at the sametime
durable. It Is a variety of asphaltpav-
ing, In which cork is substituted for
the sandof the ordinary kind, prevent-
ing sllpperlness, and deadening to an
even greater degree tho vibrations
from passing vehicles. Snow does not
freeze to it, and as It is
its qualities seem much superior to
thoseof wood pavements. It Is said to
"stand" on heavy grades on which the
ordinary asphalt pavement cannot bo
usednt all, and still affords a perfectly
safe footing. For schools and hospi-
tals It would seem to be the Ideal pave-
ment, especially for court yards, play-
grounds, and streets around the build-
ing. For thesepurposes,the nolseless-nes-s

and cleanlinessof the new pave-
ment give It a marked advantage.

The Foreign Ijttwl Crnie.
If you happento observea dresssuit,

case almost covered with baggage la--'

bels Indicating Europenn hostelrles
nnd transportation Hues, do not think
that through oversight these pasters
remain. It Is the proper 'caper to keep
them on. It doesn't make any differ-
ence whether the owner of the port-munte-

has been abroad or not. No
matter how he gathered the collection,
fashion this seasondecrees,especially
among young men about town, that
you me not in te style unless
your dress suit case be punctuated all
over with foreign labels. In some of
the retail stores In this city the fad is
nursed for all it is worth. With every
purchaseof a portmanteau a series of
these labels Is furnished gratis. The1
Impressionnaturally created by seeing
a number of paperearmarks on a trav-
eling bag or diess suit case Is that the
owner has "done" Europe thoroughly.

Whore the Coiuimm Came From.
The earliest referencesto the use oP

the mariner's compassare to be found"
In Chinese history, from which we,
lenrn how In the sixty-fourt- h year of
the reign of Hoan-t- i (2C34 B. C), the
emperor attacked Tchl-yeo- n, on tho
plains of Tchoulou, and, finding his
ai'IUV emharrasaoil. In. n , ii.M kllllfl tug
raised by tho enemy,constructedan In
strumentror indicating tho south, so
as to distinguish the four cardinal
points, and was thus enable to pur-
sue his adversary and capture hlra.
The power of the loadstone to commu-
nicate polarity to Iron Is said to bo for
the first time explicitly mentioned In
a Chinese dictionary, finished, A. D.
121, where the loadstone Is defined as
"a stone with which an attractioncan
be given to the needle." The Chinese
appear to have once nuvlgated as far
Ob India by the aid of tho compass.

Adopted by a Kentucky MaiUtone,
The sticking qualltlos of tho mad.

stone are Illustrated In the family of
Mr. George Ketchara, a merchant out
at tho cross-road-s. Lust summer John-nl- e,

a H,year-ol- d son of Mr. Ketchara,
was bitten by a mad dog. The wound
was In the palm of the right hand, and
when a small madstone about three
Inches square was applied It adhered
readily; In fact, so much so that ft
could never be got loose, and Is now
thoroughly Imbedded In Johnnie's
hand. The boy ha3 become accus-
tomed to tho situation, and, In fact,
finds tho stone quhe a convenience In
many Instances. Besideswhetting his
razor and breaking nuts with it, tho
stono is a convenient weapon, with
which Johnnie makes all tho other
boys In the neighborhoodstand around,

A Children' Theater,
Tho Brothers Zcharkkaschanln are

building in St. Petersburg a theater
exclusively for children. The building
Is a tiny one, costing only 116,000. The
plays given will bo such as amuseand
Instruct children from C io 12 years.
Michael Krlloff has written for the the-
ater two plays, which arc to bo ren-
dered by tho permanent stock com-
pany, "The Grandfather" and "Th
ning." "The Pottor" Is to be given at
tho opening performance, AH tho
plays aro to be matinees. A corps ot
women is to be employedto look after
tho children, ar.J arrangements can bt
made to have them taken to and from
the theaterby attendants.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

Motiirmaii' New Ilnljr linproteinent In

Hall Milking Slcnullng by firework
Toy llaltooii in I.lfo lreerver A

New t'o of Children' Toy llnllooii.

Toy llnllonn n I.I re rrnerter.
M. Janet, a French chemist, has

tnudc a new uso of children's toy bal-

loons which Is likely to commenditself
to sea travelers. He has beenexperi-
menting with the object of proving
that by means of rubber "balloons,"
which may bo carried In a very small
compass,and readily filled with air in
time of danger, a person who knows
nothing of swimming can keep afloat
In the roughest weather. He puts tho
apparatus In a box about the size of a
lady's purse. It consists of n yard or
two of whipcord, to which nre attar-ho-

four "balloons," rolled up ic.idy for be-

ing blown out. The rubber balls
ahould be filled to only about one-ha-lf

their full extent, so as to offer better
resistance to the waves. Mr. Janet
gavo a startling Illustration of the
merit of tho system he advocates.Hav-
ing fastenedthe apparatus to the upper
part of tho body of two of his children
he threw them Into the water, violently
agitated by the opening of slulrc gates.
They were whirled Into the eddies nnd
dinwn under by the force of the cur-
rent. But their disappearance was
only momentary, and they were soon
seen striking out for a landing place.
They had evidently not made the
slightest effort whllo In the eddy, leav-
ing tho apparatus to do Its own work.
Many stiongswimmers under the same
conditions would have run a risk of be-
ing drowned.

Signaling by Firework.
Henry J. Paine,the fireworks expert

of New York, hns recently Invented u
pyrotechnic signal which Is designed
for the exchangeof signals on land or
sea, and either during the day or night.
He provides colored lire of different
composition In round moulds,arrang-
ed Interchangeamy and teles-copin- In
tubes, the charge being plated In tiio
order desired, according to the signai
to he given, nnd the whole Inberted In
tho hollow chamber of u rocket. In
mld-nl- r tho colored lire Is Ignited, nnd
the same with a parachute are blown
out of the rocket head. The (Ires burn-
ing In successivecolors Indicate the
signal, while supported In air by the
parachute. The group of color holders
may be Ignited nnd elevated to a high
point upon a flagstaff or the masthead
of a vessel, or the same may be con-

nected upon the end of a stick to be
held In the hand while burning.

The TeledUgriiih,
The inventor of the Teledlagraph

(the picture-takin- g machine) Is not an
electrician, but a clockmuker. The
machineconsistsof two cylinders driv-
en by clock work at the bending end,
the drawing Is madeon tin foil In In-

sulating Ink which Is wrappedaround
the cylinder and turned under n plati-
num point which makes contact with
thu tin foil, exceptwhere It crossesone
of the lines of the Ink drawing where
it Is momentarily Interrupted, At the
receiving end a similar cylinder, turn-
ing synchronously, has upon Its sur-'fa-

a sheet of paper coveredwith car-
bon Impressionpaper,outside of which
Is a sheet of thin, nt

paper, and the break-circu- it signals
operatea stylus which is presseddown
on this surface, so producing the lines
cf the drawing.

Motoriimn' New Hut.
The myterloiu language used by no

streetcar conductor In calling out the
namesof streets has long been tho stiu-Je-ct

o! witticisms for tho pnrngraphcr.
It Is a moreserious matter to the ra.-wa- y

authorities, who are constantly In
receipt of complaints from passengers
carried beyond tuelr destination, be-

cause of their Inability to catch tne
conductor's words. By tho system re-

cently invented by Edward C. Bates ot
'Boston, Mass., ho proposesto transfer
.this duty to tho motorman, whoso at-
tention Is not diverted hy collecting
'fares and making change. In order to
jinako this duty convenient for tho man
'on tho front platform a hinged mouth-
piece Is fixed to tho under side of the
,car roof, on the end of a tube leading
Into the Interior of the car. Ho has
only to call out the street as It Is

and his words are curried
into tho middle of tho car, where ev--

tiff I Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaav

erybody can hear them. When it hap-
pens that this particular end of tho
car Is being used hy the conductor, tho
raouthpleco Is turned up out of tho
way.

Corundum Veru Nteel,
Within a few years past tho uso of

corundum hasgreatly Increased,partly
as a result of tho discovery of corun-
dum deposits In North Carolina and
Georgia. Moro lately it has been found
In Ontario. Originally corundum was
derived almost exclusivelyfrom India.
Honking next to tho diamond In hard-
ness, It has long been employed for
grinding gems,and other materials. At
present tho uso of "corundum wheels"
Is spreading. These wheels aro com-
posed of corundum grilns, firmly co-

ntented together, and aro said to he
twice as offectlvo nnd durable asemory
wheels. They aro employed Instead of
steel files for cutting down metal sur-
faces, and In place of grindstones for
sharpening tools. A corundum wheel,
It Is averred, will grind off a pound of
Iron In one-eigh- th of tho time and at
one-seven-th of the cost required to do
the samework with a file.

lUlu aud .

Sir William Crookesand Prof. Jamn
Dewar, while examining tho condition
ot the Hirer Thame, have madean la- -

terestlng observation on the effect of
rain In increasing tho number ot Mi-

crobes In tho stream. After a hard
rain, lasting scvernl days, they found
that tho microbesworo about bIx times
as numerous In Tunnies water as they
were before tho rain, nnd when fain
weather sot In again, tho number of
microbes rapidly decreased. Tho in-

crease, It is believed, camo from botli
tho nlr and the land,but in this case.
fortunately, the microbes were all o?iharmless speclo?.

Improvement In Hall Making.
Everything which tcnd3 to tho Im-

provement of tho roadbedot a railway
Is a step In tho direction ot Increascu
comfort of tho passengers,nnd both,
railroad authorities nnd riders aro in-

terested In any improvement of this
nnturc. Great claims nre nfndo tor the
rail patented by Daniel Mlnthorn, of
western N'ew York. Tho familiar "T"
rail Is dispensedwith entirely, and a
rail on a triangular base substituted.
This Is made In two parts. Tho head
Is formed separately with grooves on
the under side, nnd can be mndo of
high grade steel, while the base,which
may be of Inferior metal, Is made tri-
angular, as stated, mid shown In thu
cut. AftiT the base Is laid on tho tics,
the headIs slid In place, its outwardly
bent flanges fitting Into the groves of
tho railhead. Tin- - sreal advantage of
this Is In avoiding the wear and tear
of mil Joints. At this point the pas-
sageof the hoavy engines is particular-
ly severe,and an absolutely smooth

Joint Is almost Impossible. The
in tho trnckH nt these places,

made by the passageof the tralus, Is
hard not only on the rolling stock
but the passongeis,and the Invemor
of this rail proposesto overcometins
by extending the end of the head rail
beyond thu end of the base, so that the
rail will be practically Jolntless.
Another feature Is that after the head
has become worn on one sldo It can
easily bo taken off and turned without
removing the triangular support. It
Is also statedthnt the Interior of tne
rail may be utilized as a conduit to
contain telephone or telegraph wires,
thus avoiding the stringing of them on
polc3 at the side of the road.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

Shipping tagsare provided with a
concealedfastener by bending the cor-
ners under and Inserting tacks in the
folded portion, to be driven In by strik-
ing the face o' the tag. whereby the
fasteners nre rendered Invisible and
Inaccessiblesae by rupture of the
tag.

An Englishman has designedan au-

tomatic egg tester which presents the
eggs In a single row to tho rays of iwtlamp for examination, having an end-
less chain of carriers which draw the
eggs slowly over a slotted opening In
the top of the chamber containing the
light.

A link cuff button without springs
has been patented.conslstlngof a short
shank attached to each head ot tho
button, with n projection on one Bhank -

fand an slot on the other, to , 'lock tho telescopeportions, tho pret "Vv
sure of the cuff holding them In place. '

Mops are easily wrung by a new pall
attachment, formed of a pair of brack-
ets fastened on opposite sides of the
pail and carrying pivot pins, which
enter the slots of sliding plates, oper-
ated by a foot lever to draw a pair
of rollers together upd squeeze the
cloth.

Ink will not dry up In a new ink-
stand, which has a closed chamber lu
which tho Ink Is plnced, with a cylin-
der suspendedIn the center, to be

by tho pen and causethe Ink
to flow Into a cone at the top, falling
Into the reservoir again as soon as thepen Is removed.

An Improved bicycle lock, patented
by a Colorado man, has the crank
shaft recessedat several places, with akey operated mechanism In the tube
under thesaddle,which moves a small
rod. having a headat tho lower end to
fit In one of tho notchesIn the shaft.

Oettliiir Hid of II lui.
"Stranger," said Amber Pete to thecheeky Individual with tho subscrip-

tion book, "what do you call yourself?"
"I, sir, am an agent and"
"Do you tramp around this herocountry much?"
"Yes, sir; I havebeen on the road forseveral years."
"Then, durn your hide, If you callyourself an agent, an' you're been ontho road, you must bo ono of thesemeasly road agents! Take a sneaKstranger; tnko a sneak."

Too Much for llcr Nerve,
"That tall Mrs. Baxter seems like awoman of Iron nerve."
"Oh I don't know. I was there theother day and her girl told me shewas on tho floor of a closet under afeather bed."
"Good gracious! What

troublo?"
was tne

"Sho thought there was a

SX C0G!"-C!eve,a- nd SlSI
-.-v. V

Their Appreciation.
The barnstorming crew had noteatfor two days nnd two nlghu

denly tho eldestsouhreltoappearsIm
a quantity of eggs

"Where did yoigetuiem?" breath-lessl- yInquires tho heavy man
"I got them for a mere song"replied. And It was even so Rhfurnished tho

furnished the eg8,.ic;?catgh00N8

A I)miBrffriiia t...a...

7hero is only one drawl

"What's that?"
"It makesyou Wttnt anotherday
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Tnclful MeMrtiRrr Hoy.
"Ono of tho beautiful trni'tn In tho

Tnnuo-u- p of Washington messenger
boys," anld a rnllroml man who lives
"yninKton. "Is their tnctfulness,

I think otherwise. They nro chock
,Lot Rml loiltl"l down with tnct
..?, tho,cPIlcr on- - To llluatrnto:

My wlfo went over to Now York n
Brn'.few weeks ago to nttend tho bedsldoof a seriously 111 rclntlve, who wns notexpected to live. This morning I was

.? ,n.my offlce wondering why I
didn't get a letter from hbr by tho
flrst mail, when a tousle-heade-d mes-neng- er

boy Joggled open tho door.
"'Where'll I find do office o' Mr.

T".!!'. h. nBke(l. mentioning my name.
'"night here, son,' Bald I. 'You're

talking to him.'
" 'Well, said the kid, measuring me

up, with tho probable expectation that
I'd do a stage back fall, 'I've got a
death messagofer you, an' they tolo
mo at tho office tuat ot was important

"Nice, mild, tactful way of putting
It, wasn't it? He Just left it up to mo
to wonder, whllo I was ripping the en-
velope open, whether tho messagean-
nounced tho death of our aged relativo
or the deceaBo of my wife. It hap-
pened to bo tho former, but I nm in-
clined to bellovo that that boy would
h.vo beenJust n bit better pleasedhad
V. been tho latter."

A Stnr Ftmturn.
The cake at English weddings Is al-

ways a star feature. Usually at a
faahlonablo affair It Is fully six feet
high, and Is a marvelous architectural
structure of Icing adorned with flow
rs and figures.

t Sufficient Strip,
"There! I fancy this shirt has

tripes big enough to make mo the
envy of nil the other men In tho of-

fice."
"I think so. What Is tho material?"
"Awning goods."

Ancient American Sleeping Can.
Ia Xavire Eyma, a Frenchman, who

came to this country in 1847, wrote an
article in L'lllustratlon of Paris, pub-
lished July 22,1848, giving his experi-
ences on the railroads of the United
States. He says that at that time
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had
a length of seventy leagues and that
the cost of the road was 4,116,744
francs, the receipts 3,988,456 francs and
expenses 1,964,741 francs. He also
gives considerable space to the in-

terior arrangements of the sleeping
cars used at that time and says that,
"they are actually houseswhere noth-
ing is lacking for the necessity of life
andare divided into compartmentsand
sleeping rooms, some for men and
somefor women." Kach room'held six
beds or rather little couches In three
tiers along the sides. He winds up his
account by saying that valuables were
not particularly well taken care of, as
In America there "were no such things
as sneak thieves."

A Krlicmri Worth Trying.
"Yes," said the florid lady, "I made

my will several years ago, nnd it wns
ono ot the wisest things I ever did."

"Why?" tho meek-looki- woman
asked. "Do you expect to drop off sud-
denly?"

"No, but it's such a satisfaction to
go and change It whenever I get mac1
at any of my heirs."

i

Mr i. Wlntlnwusnotnlbir Syrup.
Tor children terthtoK. softens the gums,rcdr.rn

allayspain, cureawlnlcullc. Uc abo;,..
A an a. Anlalren srm i rt a liAnn enr f r n

kU rnwiliouii mil 111 UUO UVVII UIUDIIUU
TT. fin tin non't tlnBH III1V liu vnn t i.ii it.

The Unt I'rraerlptlnn fur Chill
and Fever 1 u bottle of Guovr.'s Tasteless
Cnil.l. Tonic. It 1h simply Iron and qulnlna
In a tastelessform .Nocurey-n- o paj . Price.EOe.

A woman's meannessncer fully de-

velops until she marries.

llrril tho Hril l'lK of Ditugi-r- t

lint pl'nptr. MuUlir loll, inn an. lUntrrr !

aL vi lorplillh r, imlionisi liloul. fa.tarrli I'miO)
Cathaitlo will mve oti Ml druifKM; too, :, Kc.

Everybody laughs when hell and po-

licemen nro mentioned.

Aak Tour Mrnler for Allcn'a Foot-Knar- -.

A powder to hhnUe In your shoes. It
rests tho feet. Cures Kirns, ltunions,
Swollen. Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Kwcatlnjr I'Vct and Iii(riowinp Nails.
At all rtru(fglst and shoo stores,i'.l rt.
Samplomulled KHHK. Address Allen
8. Oltnstod.Lc Itov. N. Y.

When a dog can do trick?, that's all
he'sgood for.

ASKS
j4 saWK

sWXSk. r" sHsW

PUIS
Doesyourneaaacnef rainnacKoi

voureves?Badtastein yourmouth?
It's your liver! Ayer's mis are
liver pills. They cure constipation,
Headache,dyspepsia, and ail liver
compliints. 25c. All druggists.

Want your moustacheor eeard a beautiful
brown or rlrli Mack? Theniiaa
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Sr.

J rrt p ftivwTi. o W. Htt A Co .HasMu, N H,

MisVlM! m

POMMEL
The Bait

SaddleCoatSLICKER
Knp both nJcrand atddla per-
fectly dry In the hardestatormi.
Subftltutaa will disappoint.Ask lor
tea?Fish Brand Homncl Slicker--It

ft entirelynew. If not for sale In
your town, writ for cautorutto

A. J. TOWFK. Boston. Mast

BCiioiniio6etyourPe"M
rCnOIUIlWDOUBLE QUICK

WrtW CAPT. OFARRELL. Pewlon Agent,
14M New Yofk Avenue. WASHINQTON.O.C.

CARTERSINK

H See c35io TeateeUwtdV DM H
M)( nllaeoldbrdruMlaB

TOLD IN A LETTER

AS PARIS LOOKEli) AFTER
WATERLOO.

Srrmeil to a CIitk) mrn to Itr frrlljr
Cheerful TliU i:ii;llli (Mwurvcr Cnulil
I'lml No HvlilrncoH of ItrnciitinrMt
ToSTHnl the Knrmy.

This extract from a letter written
by the Hcv. A, Hurgh of Woburn chap-
el, Knglnnd, publishedIn a lltltlsh pe-

riodical ot the dny gives an authentic
picture of Paris after Waterloo:
"Paris, Aug. 19, 1815. Hero are Hus-slan- s,

Prussians, Austrlans, Drltlsh,
and all nntlons absolutely crowded to-

gether, and yet notwithstanding the
recollection of recent events, notwith-
standing tho galling Idea to every
Frenchman of feeling and spirit, to see
the metropolis of his darling emperor
gnrrlsoncd by foreign troops: when at
the same time, ho discovers whenever
he directs his eye, the striking monu-
ments of this wonderful man's never-sleepin- g

mind displayed In decorations
beyond conception grand, nnd paitlcu-larl- y

grntlfylng to the pride of the
most vnln-glorlo- of nil nntlons not-
withstanding, I say, all these natural
sources of Irritation, not ono frown of
hatied, one ejaculation ot despair, nor
even the slightest disposition to insult
or revengehavo I been able to discern
In the countenancesor conduct of this
cheerful people. On Monday last wo
visited the unrivaled gallery of tue
Louvre for the first time. This morn-
ing we perceived that 170 pictures of
greatvalue have been removed without
scruple or ceremony by the Prussians
Held Austrlans in open day and yet
thcro was no disturbance. For my
part, so far from considering the Pari-
sians as assassins,I am astonished at
their forbearance; nor would I submit
to be a king upon the hard conditions,
such hard conditions as appear to be
Imposed upon the unfortunate Louis.
Wo had this morning the honor to
make our bow to this good old man In
the chapel of the Tulleries. We after-
ward witnessed his departure In a
coachand eight horses, to take an air-
ing; faint, Indeed, was tho cry of "Vivo
,Ie Itoi!" as he passedthrough the
crowd. It Is evident to every one that
'"Vivo l'Empereur!"still vibrates in the
hearts, and almost cloaks the utterance
of any other sound. The road from St.
Cloud to Paris, through the Hols de
.lloulogne, is nt present almost covered
with tho campsof the allied troops; It
Is grievous to contemplate tho devasta-
tion occasionedby an Invading nrmy.
In all directions the young trees, not
excepting those which form the avc-nu-

by the roadside, appear to havo
beenwantonly dcbtroyedand the traces
of recent events will bo clearly dis-
cernible In this beautiful and unrlval-'e- d

npproach to the capital of France,
when most of the actors In these trag-
ic scenesshall have been forgotten.
Paris, Aug. 20, 1815. High mass Is, at
length, at the Tulleries
In nil its ancient splendor; the specta-
cle this morning at the chapel royal
was splendid and Impressive In the ex-

treme. The king, attended by his bro-
ther, tho Comted'Artols; the archblsh-;o- p

of Paris, the officers of the house-hol-d

nnd those of his guard, In vari-
ous and magnificent state uniforms, oc-

cupied the extremity of the chapel op-

posite to the altar. The kingand mon-
sieur were dressed In plain uniforms,
decoratedwith tho cordon bleu. They
both looked very well, nnd their en-

trance andexit were announced by a
tremendous beatof drums without the
chapel, which had, In my car, a rather
ludicrous effect; drums speaking of
any language rather than that of re-

ligion, and their misapplication un-

avoidably reminded us of the entry of
honest Fortiubras, King of Norway,
or his worthy brother of Denmark, In
our play of Hamlet. Within a very
fow yards of the Tulleries, Immediate-
ly on returning from high mass, and
In direct view of tho palace and tho
nobility as they also retired to their
hotels, the very first object that at-

tracted my attention was a niontebank
on a stage In the act of shaving a mon-
key, to tho Infinite delight of nearly as
numerousa congregationas that which
was then Issuing fiom the doors of tho
chapel royal. Such are the amuse-
ments of Parisians on Sunday, during
the time of divine service, nnd under
,tho very oyes of their monarchs,whoso
example in this respect,at lenst, Is ex-

emplary."

fur lun Ciirpuntur'a Work.
In accordancewith the invariable

custom ot all eastern artisans, the car-
penter sits upon the ground while at
work. Instead of a bench a strong
stako Is driven down beforo him, leav-
ing about ten Inchesabovo ground, and
upon this he rests his work and keeps
It sterdy with his fcot. The facility
with which the work Is executed in
this position has always beena matter
of surprise to European workmen. In
tho royal arsenals English tools aro
used and a better system of working
jhas beon Introduced under thosuperin-
tendenceof British officers, but In tho
natlvo workshops the workmen aro
still to bo seen squatting upon tho
ground, and, being used to this posi-
tion from infancy, and their tools be-

ing formed to work with more eftl-elen-

when used In this way, any al-

teration is scarcely to bo expected.
Their principal tools are the framo
saw, adze, planes, hammers, nails and
a few smaller tools. Southern Lum-
berman,

In the 'flood Old Dnya.'
Tho fashionable folkat tho court ot

King Edward IV, of England rose with
the lark, despatchedtheir dinner .at 11
o'clock, aud shortly after 8 were
wrapped in slumbor. In the Northum-
berland House Book for 1512 It Is set
forth that tho family rose at G in the
morning, breakfasted at 7, dined at 10
and suppedat 4 in tho afternoon. Tne
gates wero all shut at nine, and no
further Ingress or egresspermitted. In
lbtt), at tho University ot Oxford, It
was usual to dlno at 11 o'clock, and sup
at 6 In tho afternoon. The dinner hour,
which was once as early as 10 o'clock,
has gradually got later and later, un-
til now It would be thought very ec-

centric In tho fashionable world to sit
down to tablo earlier thanhalf past 7
o'clock, while others oxtend It to 0.

Awkward Miss (with an umbrella)
Beg pardonl Polite Gentleman Doa't
mention It I have anotherey laft.

NOl'ED TV A II TftOMY.

RniNA MERCEDES WHICH TRIED
TO DEFEND SANTIAdO.

Ilotr .Sim Wn Stiitiimpil ninliinl
Tried tho Niimo Trick HiiIivhi l'lii)eil
with th Mvrrlitme, hut With ut So
Hucei'Mful.

(Washington Letter.)
In all the literature ot the Spanish

war thero is nothing of greater Inter-
est and vnlue than the work entitled
"Battles and Capitulation of Santiago
dc Cuba," by Lieut. JoseMuller y Trjol-r- o,

secondIn commandof the naval for-
ces of the province of Santiagodc Cuba,
a translation of which was published
some time ago by the ofllcc of naval
Intelligence of the United Stntcs navy.
To this work wc arc Indebted forpar-

ticulars of the very Important part
played by the Relna Mercedes In the
defenseof Santiago, says the Scientific
American.

The Hclna Mercedes Is a protected
cruiser of 3,090 tons displacement and
a speed of seventeen and one-ha-lf

knots an hour. She wns built at Car-thage-

In 1887, nt n time when tho
Spanish navy was being reconstructed,
largely under the direction nnd with
the professional assistance of Oreat
Britain. Her armament during the
operations of the lato war consistedof
six G.IMnch Hontoria guns; two 2.7-Inc-h,

three 2.2-Inc-h, two h, nnd
six 1.1-In- rapid-fir- e guns, with two
machine guns. She carried tho large
number of live torpedo tubes,all locat-
ed abovethe water line. Her coal sup-
ply is GOO tons. At tho time of her
construction shc wns comparable in
speed nnd poweis of offense and de-

fense with the average cruiser of sim-
ilar displacement of other navies.

Lieut. Tejclro tells us that on ac-

count of the very bad condition of her
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boilers at the otitbiealt of the war it
was Impossible for the Relna Mercedes
to proceed to Havana, as most ot the
Spanish vesselscruising In that neigh-

borhood did, and It was determined to
make what use of her was possible In
the defease of Santiago harbor. She
was anchored near the Socapabattery,
which Is located on the hills west of
tho entrance to Santiago harbor. Her
yards nnd topransts were sent down
and her starboard side (the one fthe
presentedto the mouth of the harbor)
was protected by covering it with light
cables, wltn the object of keeping the
enemy's shells from entering the tor-
pedo magazine. Her boats assisted in
laying the linos of torpedoes which
guarded the entrance channel. Four
of her G.2-ln- Hontoria guns were
dismounted, leaving the two forwnrd
guns, which are carried on the main
deck In sponsons,to protect the mine
fields.

Two ot tho dismounted guns were
dragged up the hill to the Socapauat-tcr- y,

and mounted there, nnd two
others were taken across the channel
and mounted In the battery nt Punta
Corda, further up the entrance. "These

fPf
STERN VIEW OF THE'REINA MER-

CEDES,
four guns," says the lieutenant, "wero
mounted for the purposoof directly at-

tacking tho hostile fleet," and it was a
shell from one ot the Socapaguns that
entered tho forward rapld-flr- o battery
of the Texas, putting It temporarily
out of action.

The crew of tho Relna Mercedes, in
addition to defending the torpedo lines
from the attack ot small craft that
might attempt to countermine them,
mounted at tho lower battery of So-

capaono 57 millimeter Nordenfeldt gua
and four 37 millimeter Hotchklss re-

volving guns, all ot which were taken
from the Mercedes. All ot the artil-
lery that had been removed from this
ship wps served by tho Mercedes'men.
During tho long scries ot engagements
betweenour ships nnd the battery tho
Mercedes was frequently struck and
several fatalities occurred among the
men. After the final sortie of Admiral
Cervora's fleet It was decided to sink
the vessel In tho harbor channel In
the endeavor to prevent our fleet from

coming In, ns Hobson nnd attempted
with the Mcrrlmnc to prevent tho
Spanish fleet from coming out. In the
words of Lieut. Tcjclio: "As the In-

terior of the harbor did no longer havo
the fliifeguatd of tho fleet, as the

torpedoes had been taken up
so that the fleet could go out nnd had
not yet been replaced,and as, finally,
the first line of mines no longer ex-

isted, the commander of mnrlno de-

cided (On. Toral being also of his
opinion) to sink the Mercedes In the
narrow part of tho channel. Hur-
riedly for time was pressing the
wounded and sick from the lost fleet
wero ttniiffct rod to the steamer Me-Jlc- o,

which hud been converted into a
hospital and had hoisted the flag of
the Bed CrohS.

"Important papers had been saved,
memoranda,portable arms, etc., were
taken oft the Mci redes, andat 8 o'clock
p. m., with her commnndcr, Ensign
Nardlz, a few engineersand the neces-
sary sailors and pilots, Bhc started to-

ward the entrance with her bow an-

chor and stern spring on the cable
ready. At 11:30 o'clock the enemy
opened a continuous fire on the ship.

"She was sunk at the Intended place,
but. unfortunately, she did not como
to He across the channel, because It
seccis a projectile cut the spring from
tho cable." During their work with
tho batteries on shore, and while serv-
ing upon the ship herself, the person-
nel suffered the following casualties:
The commander, Emlllo Acosta, and
live others weic killed, eleven others
of the crew were bcrlously wounded,
and sixteen were wounded more
slightly.

Although the Spaniards looked upon
tho Mercedes as beyond salvage, she
was subsequentlyraised and will now
undergo reconstruction nt the NortolK
navy yard. She will bo rebollcred and
thoroughly overhauled, besidesreceiv-
ing a new battery of six slxteen-lnc- h

long caliber rapid-fir- e guns, firing

MERCEDES.

smokeless powder and a new battery
of smaller rapid-fir- e guns of standard
pattern. In slzo nnd armament, speed
nnd coal capacity she will be practical-
ly a sister ship to the six new protected
cruisers which were authorized by tho
Inst congress. She will, therefore,
prove a timely and serviceable addi-

tion to our fleet ns well ns a notablo
trophy of the Spanish-America-n war.

CO WITHOUT HATS.

(Julto it Knil with tho feuhurluin Summer
Cilrls.

The custom of going bareheaded is
finding greater favor every day. Last
year men rodo horseback without hats
at Newport, and the penny press was
convulsedwith awo and amusementnt
the new fad, says tho New k Com-

mercial Advertiser. The hair-dresse-rs

advocate tho hatless habit for those
who have reason to fear premature
baldness, nnd tho doctors whoso pa-

tients complain of headachesand neu-

ralgia and all tho other Ills that heads
aro heir to say that fewer hats and
more sun nnd air are a splendid sum-

mer prescription. In the suburbs the
hatless brigade that comes to meet the
evening trains from town presents a
curious sight to tho unsophisticated
spectator. Girls on bicycles, smartly
clad, from their broad-toe- boots to
their correct high collars to say noth-

ing of their perfectly cut skirts, Im-

maculate cravats and smart shirt
waists como to meet their brothers or
sweethearts from town. Tho brothers
and sweethearts wear straw hats, be-

cause city conventions havenot yet
cast aside tho prejudice in their favor.
But the girls wear no hats at all, and
they seemso absolutely urreonsclausof
the fact that tho occasional girl whoso
trcssceare bidden by a crown ot straw
is looked upon with suspicion, not to
say distrust. The hatless bicycle riders
wear their hair in the conventional
way puffed or parted and bandoaued
on either side, and, strange to say, It
does not seem to fly about any more
than do the locks ot the girl who wears
a hat and a veil. The "carriage folk,"
who drlvo high-steppi- ponies, have
discarded hats, too. They carry sun-
shades of gorgeous hue, and their
heads look like hair-dresse- models,
but tew hats appear beneath the gay
parasols that hover like brilliant but-

terflies around tho station when the
afternoon expressfrom town is due at
Wntcrcrest or Wlllowmere.

Haitian Famine,
Over a quarterot a million ot people

have already perished In consequent
of the famine In Russia.

Hather Common NowaUajri.
We are tired ot "situation" that ar

'critical." Atoalasw Ola

SrS )Mal fSMSjS SS MM tnriSSy SV

Shu Klirn llrr I'lxiltlnii,
The conductor of this particular

Eighth nvenno trolley car was n ner-
vous, excitable fellow, not exactly
crabbld or but nflllctcd
with tho bnisqueness of speech nnd
the mad hasto to arrive down town
Hint distinguish so many of his class.
Ills tones, In addressing passengers,
were tense nnd high-strun- and his
Injunctions at every stoppagoto "step
lively" were asunceasingaa hla threat-
ening clutch on tho bell-cor- Noting
his behavior, somo passengerslooked
nmuscd, others bored and others In-

different. At Eighty-fourt- h street the
enr rame to a stop with a Jolt of the
brakes and a Jnrrlng of the wheels.
A tastefully clad young woman, with
calm grey eyesand n firm mouth, had
signaled It. Sho Btood alono on tho
asphalt, looking very cool and unruf-'flc- d.

Sho sennnedeach seat in n leis-
urely way It was an open car and
perceiving every one to bo occupied,
mndn no movement whatsoever. The
conductor (whom everyone not fasci-
nated by the gin was watching) was
aghast and His mouth
twitched and his fingers chafed nt tho
cord. "Well, lady," ho snapped,In ut-

ter exasperation, "do you want to
board7" Dead silence. Nobodybreathed.
Tho lady In tho roadway preserved
her composure. "No," sho said, sur-

veying tho unnecessarily overheated
official sweetly with the calm gray
eves. "I keen house."' Tho bell-cor- d

was yanked viciously and most of the
passengersBmllcd.

Until Kiliuiixtril.
The other dny, toward the close of

n long Hitting In the assize courts,
when anothercase was called on, tho
leading counsel roso and huskily re-

quested that tho cause might be
postponeduntil the next morning.

"On what ground?" uBked tho Judse,
snappishly.

"Me lud, I have been arguing a case
all day in court B, nnd nm completely
exhausted."

"Very well," said the Judge, "we'll
take the next."

Another counselnlso rose,and plead-
ed for adjournment.

"What, are you exhausted,too?" said
tho Judge, with a snap of tho eyelids.
"What havo you been doing?"

"Me lud," said tho barrister, in a
wearied voice, "I have been listening
to ray learned brother?"

What ll Could Spare.
An Irishman, who hailed from a very

remote part of Ireland, came to Lon-
don, and one Sunday went to church
with n friend.

After the service tho usual collec-

tion took place. It happenedthat the
plate wns handedto the Irishman first.
Pat stared at the plate, and Ills menu,
noticing his bewilderment, whispered:

"Put something in the plate."
"Phawt shall Ol put In?" inquired

P.ir
"What can you spare?" was the r.

Pat dived his hand in his pocket,
fumbled about n bit, and then, placing
about half an ounce of tobacco in tho
plate, he said to the gentleman:

"I supposeyou smoke,sorr? Its rale
Olrlsh pigtail."

II. O. Itallroad Car Crude Oil.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad Is

now using crude oil on its tracks,
though not so extensively as llne3
which do not use crushed stone tor
ballast. There are many road cross-
ings, stations, etc., where dust flies
after the passageof fast trains, and
these places are being heavily coated
with oil. fax far the results have been
gratifying.

"I'm right." said a man in a discus-
sion with his wlte. "but I'm out
talked."

I nover used so quick a euro a Fino's
Curo for Consumption. J. It. Palmer,
Box 1171, Seattio,Waah., Nov. 1, lSSU.

Refute to tako a drink with a drunk-nr- d.

nnd ho will congratulate you on
having good sense.

Iiillea Can Wear Mioea
Onesize smnller nftcrusing Allen's Foot
Ease,a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or new shoeseasy. Cures swol-
len, hot. sweating, aclilne feet, ingrow-
ing nails, corns and bunions. At all
druggistsand shoeMores. 24 eta. Trial
packageFREE bv mall. Addieis Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Fully half the people are said to be
"not right."

To Laundry Drrssrs and Sklrte.
To get best results, mix somo "Faultless

Starch" in n llttlt cold water; when dis-
solved pour on boiling water until it

clear. All grocers sidl "Kuultloss
Sturch." Largo package,10c.

The rrofrssor'i MUtH1;.'.
Professor D. G. Brlnton, the famous

authority upon archaeology nnd lin-
guistics, has given his valuable library
upon theso subjects to tho University
of Pennsylvania, together with many
wiitings embodying his personnl re-

searches. It is doubtful, however,
whether his papers Includo the follow-
ing Incident, the truth of which is
vouched for:

Whllo Jn Mexico, on ono occasion
the professor wns the guest of tho Na-
tional Historical Society of that re-

public. One day, whllo discussingwith
n member on the street tho blends of
Aztec and Maya liood which enter in-

to the nve'rago peon, the professor
called nttention to cranial peculiari-
ties transmitted from theso ancient
races.

"There," he said, pointing to a la-

borer who was working on the street,
'is a type In which apparently the ma-
ternal Influences were Toltec and tho
paternalMaya or Carlb."

"I see," said the member.
"Notice the man's forehead." con-

tinued tho professor; it has all tho
characteristics of "

"Phat's that?" Interrupted the sup-
posedpeon, dropping his pick. "Phat's
that ye're saying, ye long-legge-

I'll have ye know me
fayther was a O'Shannesseyand me
maythera Finnergan."

A man who cannot tell a story pret-
ty well, should not attemptIt

j.

Ilo Au Out.
A benevolent-lookin- g old gentleman

stepped Into an ofllce on ona of the
lower floors of the Mnronlc Temple
yesterday afternoon and asked for Mr.
wirheriey.

The clerk who had come forward to
meet tho old gentlcmtn concludedthat
ho was a clergyman, and icplled:

"Mr. AVIcherley has gone above.
,1,u ly,w b.w.w.v,....... ......v... - ...

the clerk returned to his desk
Two hours later the old gentlman

returned, nnd the clerk stepped for- -

ward nixaln.
"Mr. Wlcherley got back?" the old

gentleman nsked.
The clerk was somewhat bewildered,

but replied:
"Mr. Wlcherley has gone above."
"Well, confound that roof garden

anywa'" exclaimed the old gentle-
man. "How long does the perform-
ance last?"

The clerk then proceededto explain
that Mr. Wlcherley had gone to his
reward, nnd the old gentlemnn left,
mumbling something about the inabil-
ity of some people to "talk United
States."

llrnln Work and Kxerrlee.
.. . . t t 1. ...Ill .1.tn- -

1 urco nours oi urain " "' ":troy more tissue than a day of physical

bin7" iTo-Tr-
t-:h r heir

tor's Stomach Bitters makes the mind
actlve and vigorous. This medicine is
an appetizer and a cure for dyspepsia,
A nrlvntn Ktamti covers the neck of
tho bottle.

A good many people, who are too
good to gamble In tho reuular way,
buy cantaloupes.

No "Trick" hut "A flood ThlnR."

In order to introduce Fisiu:i 's Kvk
Sai.vk. In each community, I will send
by mail a 25 cent box absolutely kiiek,
If you will send mo jour nnmo and ad- -
.1 nn l.rnH A. .,... OO It will pnrfl I

I . . . ... m.An nMrl ta 'any Kinu oi sore cyca u " "
(iiMRASTKKti. Address,J. P. Haiti:ii,
Decatur, Tcxa.

Do you want to reduce your weight?
There Is tho harvestfield.

Statf. or Ohio, Cur or Toledo, i
I.UCAH C'OCNTT.

Frank .1 Chfukt make oath tl '. lie I" tbe
Keillor partnercf thetlrm of F. .1. ClirvnT A.-- Co.
dolnif bunlm-- m tbe...city of Toledo, (ounty
-- ...1 iz..... n.r.i.i .Ha. in d nrm trill aymniui',i.uirp.iw. -- """.-"th mm of ONE Hl'NDKKD IKlI.LAKS for eicii
and everycaw of Catarrh lhat iwunot ls cured
by the uo of HALL'S Catakiih ft'RE.

FKANK .1. CHENEY.
I Sworn to bpfoie me and xubvrllMHl In my .

prenencc,lbUtltuday of Dreml or.A. 1. lt&O.
A. W. ULEAH3X,

J SEAL ( Notary Public ,

Hall'n ( aUrrh CureN takenInternally andnctK
d r.ct'y un the blaid and mmiiu hurfaceB of
the system Sni for tektlmonial. free

. r J CHENEY CO .Toledo.O
Sold bv I)ruKfriit. T.V.

, Hall' Family I'llb arojhclief t

i All time Is tho proper time for n
man to mind his own business.

An ExcellentCombination.
The pleasantmethod nndbeneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Flos, manufacturedbv the
W ... V . ... .A .. .U U...W. W.. .........M .
thevalue of obtainingthe liquid laxa--I
tivo principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting

I them in the form most refreshingto the
, tasto andacceptable to the system. It
i is the one perfect strenpthoninplaxa-
tive, cicanslnir the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches andfevers

i jrcntly yet promptly nnd enablingone
to overcome Habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-stanc-e,

and itsactine on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakenfnp;
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the processof manufacturingflpi
nro used, as thev are pleasantto the
taste,but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CAi.iror.NiA Fig SYitur
Co. only. In order to pot its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
rememberthe full nameof theCompany
printedon tho front of every package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN HIANCIOCO, CAZ.
xotrrsvn.i.K. ky. new tors. jr. v. i

For saleby all Druggists. Price Sic. rr bottle

An Exp
is the one which

eethinA
TEETaltiMWKIIS

Mt.rtkrm.itMS23ctitC.

kmmmn.
Ike Bowls,

aiitjUiiEro.
Mtim lit

Bowel Trouble of
of Anj AA.

M. 0., LOUIS, MO,

Pain Conquered; nealtil K
. T 31 n ni.t.Stored by Lydta C. finU- -

; T7. "Z " T"
ham s Vegetable Compound

lettii to ms. nttrruu mo. p,69l
' I feel it mv duty to write andthank

ftu , "t Vegetable Com- -
tullirui l.n. rinnn fnr me. 1 1. I this OnlV

1 huvc found that hasdom
meany pood. Before takingyour rnedi
cine, I was all run down, tired all tlii
time, no appetite, pains in my backand
bearingdown paina and a great suf-
fererduring menstruation. After tak-
ing two bottlesof Lydia E. Pinkham'd-Vegetabl- e

CompoundI felt like a new
woman, I nmnow on my fourth bottlo
and all my pains have left me. I feet
betterthan I have felt for threeyears
and would recommendyour Cotnpounit
to every MiJTerlng woman. 1 hopethU
letter will help others to find a our
for their troubles." Mrs. Deiaa.
ltEMlCKEH,

The serious ills of women develop
from neglect of curly symptoms. Every
pain und ache )in n cause,and tlio
warning

. .
they give should not be dlsre

'-- Hnkham understands ..
troubles better than any local pby--
fclcinn and will gtvu every woman free
advice who is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. PJukham's address l
Lynn, Mass, Don't putoff writing until
health Is completely broken down.
Write at the indication of trouble.

BROWN'S IRON TONIC
1 erf ttnt re i lore r of health. U t

4 Iftoruiivh eurt linr of the blood. It pieutut Vand srrf able to the taitt. Act Renf rltonic i tonet np ttietmrm, preterm.!
T JEftftiUlfB tlir Liter and Kidney,

habitual coDittpatlon and lncrcata
flMh and appetite. Aik yuur UruggUt fur It t1.U0 per bottle.

V
BROWN'S IRON TONIC

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3& $3.50SHOES ""

Worth $4 to SB comparedmIU

other makes.
Indorsedby over
1,oou.ooo wearer.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLE- -

lilt ST JtIS ". L. DatU'
aa4arte Uia fciMfc.

Tate no substitute claimed
to be ko1. Lamestmakers.MtfrTf iW nt S3 and H.W sboes In tbe
world. Yuur dealersbouldkeev
tbem If not, we will sendyoj
analronrecelntofprlce.State

kind of lcatbrr. "lie and wldtb. plain or cap loa
Cataloguea Free.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Man.

TO BE WELL DRESSED
consult our

HAND BOOK
OF

FASHIONS
Containing

Over 100 Photo-Engravur- of
the Latest Styles in

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
GARMENTS

for Fall and Winter Wear

MAILED FREE

BOSTON STORE
Siaie and Madison Sts.

CHICAGO, ILL.

"AffffeSSI- Thompson'sEyt Witty

EDUCATIONAL.

St. Edward's College,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Conducted by the Congregation of
the Holy Cross. The College U beau-
tifully situate; on the Heights, three
miles routh of Austin, in a and
picturesque locality. Every facility Is
offered for a thorough Classical or
Commercial course with Modern Lan-
guage? .Music. Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Drawing nnd Paintingas optional
studies, under special resident teach-
ers. For Catalogue and further par-
ticulars address

KEV. JOHN T. DOL.VND, C. S. C.
President

-- f . 99
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ensive 1 10

throw away every time that you
smokea Five Cent cigar. There is
nearly as much labor in making this
end as all the rest of the cigar, and
yet every man who buys a cigar cuts
it off and throws it away. You get
all you pay for when you smoke

OldVirginia Cheroots
Two kundred million Old Virginia Cherootssmoked tkis ycir.

Ask your own deiler. Price, 3 for 5 cents. t

Regolttn

TEETHINA

CWWftU

MOFFKTT, ST.

medicine

I.ND.

first

healthy

you cut off and
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LOCAL DOTS.

Go to S. 1.. Robertson'slor fresh

groceries.

The trusteesare
dress ol paint put

a new
our school

house.
Fresh turnip seed in bulk at

McLemore's drug store.
Miss Maud Isbell

county is visiting friends

having

of Knox
here this

w;ek.

If you have cashto spend L.

Robertsonwill always give you full
value for it.

Mr. W. M. Sager returned a
few days ago from a visit to Young
county.

John Robertsonis taking orders
for the old reliable Austin nursery.
Seehim if you want fruit trees.

Mr. Gus , Miller' and sisters,
Misses Oretha Rachel and Nellie
returned lust Friday from a visit to
Cooke county.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale W. V. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. John V annoy camedown

Wednesdayoma visit to his numer
ous Haskell mends. He is now

located at Canadian.

on

S.

to

If you want to get the most
floods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

When you want an appetizertry
"Long Horn Club" at Keister &

Hazlewood's. It's said to be the
good stuff. Sec ad.

10 lbs. of good coffee for St-0-

atT. G.Carney's manyotherthings
too numerousto mention in type at
equally low prices come and see!

Mr. Carl Fnrguson got in from

New Mexico Thursday. He sold

out his sheepthere and wants to go

into business in Haskell county
again.

Remember that S. L. Robert-

son is the only place in town where
you will find a fresh stock of new
and seasonablesummergoods.

C. H. Hand & Bro. have sold
their leasedpasture in west part of
the county to a Mr. Wassonof

Breckenridge, who will move to

Haskell.

A letter from Mr. F, G. Alexan-

der states that he has reachedSt.

Louis on his return and has stopped
in that city to buy his shoes and
cloves, for which it is the best mar
ket.

Miss Varney Epley residing in

the northwest 'part of the county
stuck a pin in henarm about a week

ago and it is reported that blood

poisoning has set in and that she is

suffering a great deal and may lose

her arm.

I am opening this week another

Mr. W

and three

very large consignmentof boots and
shoesespeciallysuited to the wants
of all classesand sexes of our people
When you want shoesor boots it will

be to your interest to call on
S. L. Robertson.

Prof. T. D. Evans and family

arrived last Friday from Ranger and
occupy the Clifton jc'sidence. From
the way Prof. Evahs is taking hold
of school mattersand preparing for

the opening of school on Sept. 4th,
we predict a successfulterm.

Mr. G. J. Miller has sold 320
acresof land about 12 miles eastof

town to Mr. L. V. Smith of Denton
county for $500 cash. Mr. Smith
has gone home to close out his affairs

thereand move to Haskell and put
in a stockfarm.

Very few Haskell people
the reunion atSeymour. The

following are abodt all we have
heard of: Mr.iV', T. Hudson and
daughter, Miss Fannie, Messrs M.

fi. Shook, Dock Brown, Corb Black
and Sheriff J. W. Collins.

A tract of 627 acres,150 acres
in cultivation, good house, well and
cistern,good barn, good fences of 3

and 4wrres,tor saleor tradefor cattle.
This place is near school and within

asyreach of three churches. Also

440 acres leased and fenced land
geeswith it, The growing crop will

-- be sold with placeif purchaser de-tir- es

For particulars call on or
write the Free Press.

Fresh turnip seed
McLemore's drug stote.

in

Mii Mcillie' lirvant
friends at Anson this weeW.

cattle.

bulk at 1 Miss Minriie 6llts returned on
I Monday from Hnt county.

visited Iktucn relumed

J. Sjowell has a brother
nephyws from Uastland

cottntv visitinn him. i

I

'

Mr H. Edwardsof Kansasis but we failed 6 learn whether it was

here, we understandfor purpose girl or boy.

of buying

Mr. G. V. Hj7lewood nt

anothercar of horses this week to

Mr Keister in Arkansas, who is

there performing the selling act.

Miss Laura

1 am now opening up the
stock of men's boys' and

hats and capsthat 1 haveever

had in my storeat Haskell. II you

need hat call on S. L. .Robertson.

on

S. )

Mr. W. F. Rupe went to Sey-

mour the firsrof the week to attend
the reunion and Mrs. RupeandMiss

Belle, who were returning from Dick-

ens City.

We are pleasedto be able to re-

port that Messrs YoeandWinnick,
whose strangeoaseybl 'poisoningwe
gave an account'of last week, are
recoveringand thought to be past
danger.

New arrivals: A nice line ol
new and seasonabledry goods,shoes,
etc., is being opened up at S. L.
Robertson'sjust in time for the Free
Press to make the announcement
this week.

If it's a wagon, buggy or a hack
you want read MessrsEd S. Hughes
& Co's ad in this paper. They
handle thebest goods and have the
reputation ol selling at bottom
prices.

Rev. Robt. Farmer returned
some days ago from attending the
joint meetingof the Macedoniaand
Stephenscounty Baptist associations
at Eliasville, Young county. He
also visited other points in that ter-

ritory in the interest of Baylor Uni-

versity and says that he had a very
successfultrip.

Tailor made Suits, Pants and
Overcoats, guaranteed to fit. My
new book of fall and winter samples
shows the bestquality and stylesof
goods at lowest prices I have ever
been able to quote. If you want
somethinggood and perfect fit you
should call andplaceyour orderwith
me before thechoicest patterns are
sold out. S. L. Rodertson.

The heavycoat of grass on the
ground is getting dry enoughto burn
in manyplacesand the chancesare
that inside of thirty days hall of the
county will be burnt off unlessthe
peoplego to work andburn sufficient

fire guards.
Should a fire get under good head-

way in heavygrasswith a stiff breeze
blowing men could do but little to-

ward stopping it, and it would be
terrible work this hot weather,if they
could. Better burn the fire guards.

13,000poundsof flour now
in stock and to arrive in a few days.
This flour will be sold as long as any
of it remainsat $2.05 per 100 lbs.
for Seymour, Albany or Weatherford
high patent and $1.95 per 100 lbs.
for Drifted Snow, Violet, etc., $1.75
per 100 lbs. for third grades,regard-
less of any raiseor fluctuation in the
market. This is atT. G. Carney's,
of course.

Fire! Fire! As reminder to
campersandothers who have occa-

sion to build fires, severalpasture
ownersand farmershavehadprinted
at this office some large cards re-

questing parties to extinguish their
fires and explainingthegreatdamage
the burning of the grasswould be to
all. We have printed an extra sup-

ply of these cardsand you can get
them at setseach. We also have a
card which reads "No camping al-

lowed in this pasture," at same
price.

A gentlemanwho claimsto have
beenwhere he saw and took in the
situation says that as Prof. J. B.

Jonescame in from the Munday pic-

nic the otherday, about dusk, when
it was cool, he seemed to be at his
best,having partakenof a generous
dinner of choice viands, and he was
pedaling his wheel at a 2:40 clip
when a small dark object appeared
in the road ahead,trotting along as
if tha 'right of way belonged to it,
and upon nearer approach the
Professorseemed to think so too, for
he swerved to the right quick as a
flash, but there was another flash, of

bushy tail, and an indescribable
odor filled the air, and as the Pro-

fessor swept on he was seen to clap
one handover his mouth and nose
and exclaim "mephitis mephiticus--
cus-cu- ss, umph! !! !!(.

Our informant further says that it
is reportedthat his wife has not yet
allowed hire to enterthe house, nor
has his Sundaysuit beenseen since
the adventureoccurred.

Monday horn flcr visit to Scmour.
Vc arc told that there was a

,I new membersddcd,t the family of

Mr. A. Clunky oh Thursday night,
I

the a

I

a

a

a

!

I

a

a

a

Mr. Frank Smith was bitten on
Thursday nikht bvx'snake or some

insect and Dr Gilbert who went out
to seehim Friday says he has been
suffering greatly from it.

M-- o W A TiuliM- - inrl xkiUrnn
of Kaufman, wio havebeen visiting
the FieldsesanU Miss Mattie Car-

lisle of same place, who has been
yisiting the family of Dr. Lindsey,
were taken to Albany Tuesday on

their return home.

A Mexican struck the town

Thursday with a big Italian harp
and, being something of a novelty
here, the young folks got up a party
at Mr. TandYs and enlisted the ser-

vices of the bronzedson of Monte-

zuma and with other stringed in

strumentsand piano had a big mu-

sical time.

Bids for Wood.

Until Aug. 22nd the school trus-

teeswill receive sealed bids for 16

cords green mesquite wood corded
on school grounds.

Keep TourMoney at Home.

You do that when you buy your
nursery stockof the ComancheNur-

sery, lor you can buy there so much
cheaper than elsewhere (varieties
and quality considered) that after
planting a good orchard from that
nursersyou will have the most of

your money left at home.
See Mr. Will York of the Mesquite

neighborhoodand let him sell you

your bill and don't pay such extor-

tionate prices as art charged by our
would be competitors.

Yours for a legitimate business,
R. E. Carruth,

Propr.ComancheNursery.

NewsFromthe C, T. & M. Railroad.

Surrey In Completed,

The following item was clipped
from the Dallas News of the 16th:

Austin, Tex., Aug. 15. The sur-

vey of the route of the proposedCol

orado.Texas and Mexican railroad
kas been completed from Haskell,
Tex., to Llano, a distance of over
200 miles. It is reported that the
promotersof the railway enterprise
have ample financial backing and
that the work of constructingtheline
will soon begin.

And the following from the Cole-

man Democratof the r ith:
Railroad Links.

As time rolls on and thesun pur-

suesits daily course,thingsand mat-

ters take on new shapeand coloring

In the matter of railroads, the cen-

ter of interest seems to be in thepro
posed Colorado, Texas & Mexico
railroad which is destinedto be built
from Abilene to Washburn on the
north, and to Llano or some other
point on the south. Theroute has

already been surveyedfrom Abilene

north as far as Haskell and southto

a point south ot Coleman City, and
the surveyingcorps was in the city
Wednesdayen route to take up the
work where it was left off.

Morris R. Locke, promoter of the
road, was in the city last Friday in

conferencewith the executive com
mittee which was electedat a meet-

ing held in Coleman on a previous

date, which is composed of L. E,
Collins, J. E. McCord, C. M. Alex-

ander, J. C. Dibrell, J. B. Coleman,
H. T. Sims, W. N. Cameron, W. R.
McClellan. Mr. Locke is desirous
of beginning the road at once, and if
his terms arecomplied with he pur
poses having the road from Abilene
to Coleman in operation within two
years. A favorable feature ofMr.
Locke's proposition is that, he does

not require one cent of the bonus
until the road is in operation. Cole
man Democrat.

If your neighbor hasa hog pen or
other unsavory thing that is "a
stench in your nostrils" andwon't
clean it up promptly, you owe it to
yourselfand to your family to report
the fact to the health physician or
justiceofthe peace,and they will do

the rest. No one has a legal nr mor-

al right to inflict such a nuisance
andpossibly disease and deathon
another.

AOKNT8 WANTED-r- or "The Life and Ac
hlevem-nt- a of Admiral Dewey," the world'!

navalhero. By Mural Halatead, theReatestfriend andadmireror the nation'.Idol
lilggeatandbestbooki over ooopages,810 In.
chest nearly 100 pageshairtone IllustroUoos.
Only SI. 50. FrceOatdt. CtUDceofaUfoUme
Write quick. The Dominion Company, aril
floor Ca.toaBids,, Chicago,

idiJEZMLOttEra

Drugs,Paints,Oils, Etc.
Have just received a new

Tennis of OA.BBQ1T
' And can give you any quantityat close prices;also all kinds of

1

If It

It.

MACHINE OIL
"It's Not The Good That Hurts."

BbbRBs sMjiC

A

Tea Try
Yeull

Always Buy

LONG
HORN
CLUB
VIET

Good Pure Mellow Distillation.

Xe

Keister & Kazlewood, Sole Agents,
HASKELL, TEXAH

CTMallOrUer. Solicited.

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Term of t l- - Monthr ;

OpensS;pt. --4rttL, 1899.
Facultv: Prof. T. D. Enans,Principal.

Miss Mav Fields, rst Assistant.
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, 2nd Assistant.
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
MissSallieRamsey,Primary.

Our principal lias had fifteen yen.experienceas a teacherIn Texas ncl hno an
reputationa.a thoroughnndpractical Instructor who.e aim I. to lit bli pupil, for the

practical tide of Ufa.
Theladyassistantsbavebeen delectedby the boardwith afull knowledge and appreciation

ol tlielrfltnese for thrlrseveral position..
lla.kcll I. one or therno.t beautiful and healthful town. In We.tcrnTexM, having the beat

andpurestwater supply. It. people are noted for their moral tone and progressivespirit.
The town ha. Are ehurche.andfour Sundayschools.

Yon can aendyonr children herewith tho full a.auraiice that their will begood
andtheir Instruction thorough.

The first six week, or thu school will bo taught a.a private or subscription school.
Board from $8 to per month. Tuition from $i-- 5 to $3 per month.

W.
A.

For further information addressR.
Evans, Principal, Haskell,Texas.

THE MUNDAY PICNIC.

And flow OarEedoubtable Sheriff Ate
Turke y.

On approaching Mundaylast
morning we saw a host of bug

gies, reminding us of a miniature
Cow-Boy-s' reunion. It was no re
union, however, but a picnic given
by the Bryan Literary society of that
place. A large, commodius house
and long rows of tables protected
from the sun by wagon sheets,to-

getherwith danceplatform and lem-

onadestands furnishedaccommoda-
tion andamusementfor bothold and
young, from 10 o clock to 12 the
literary society gave an entertain
ment that was highly enjoyable and
reflectedmuch credit on the mana-
gers and members.

Afternoon Judges Morgan and
Moore of Benjamin and Senator
Goss of Seymour, deliveredveil tim-

ed and instructive discourses.

SeveralHaskell visitors were there
among them Miss Ophelia James,
who treatedthe audience to one of
her richest recitations. The noon

was immense. Nothing could
have been more enjoyable.

But the climax of enjoyment was
reachedby our own bigheartedsher-
iff. With a smile that put even the
babies in good humor, he made a
successfulcharge upon the three
largest, fattest and best roastedtur-
keys it has beenour privelege to see
in manydays. Wings, drumsticks
and dressing disappearedas if by
magic and the rosy tint of unalloyed
happiness showed like an aurore
orealison his cheeksblending, har

moniously with the beam of satisfac
tion that lit the features of Mr. L.
W. Robertsas he sat in deep medi-
tation over a hugeplattei of cabbage.

Cakes,pis, custardsand delica-cie- s
of all kinds were presentin such

great quantities that, despite the
large crowd that feasted themselves,
immense storeswere left untouched.

Great was the picnic at Munday,
and greaterthe hospitality of Knox
county citizens, as all the Haskell
visitors can readily verify.

TwOfltTE-WITNfSSK-

It Has
Fer

asd

R. E.
B.
H.

AwTllfiMV
Tandy. )

is the place to buy your

Suprrier
Medical Partly

Use.

tchooli

surroundings

$10

hour

Shf.rrill,
Board of Trustees.

E. Sherrill, Sec'y ol Board, or T. D.

A $40.00Bicycle Given Away Daily.

Thepublishersof Tin New Youk SrAn, the
handsomelylllnstmted 8undaynew.paper,are
glvlngalllgh OrarieMcycle each day for thu
largest ll.t of word, madeby using tho letter,
containedIn
"T-H.- E N-E--

no more time. In anyonoword than It I. foni.d
In TheNuw York Star. Webster's Dictionary
to bo considereda. authority. Two Good
Watches(first class s) will begiven
dally for second andthird bestlists, andmany
other valuable rewards,Including DinnerSets,
Tea Rets, China, Stirling Silverware, etc.,
etc., In orderof merit. This educational con-
test la beinggiven to advertise and Introduce
this successfulweeklt Into new homes,andall
priseswill be awardedpromptly without par-
tiality. Twelve 2'Cent stampsmust be inclos-
ed for thirteen weeks trial subscription with
full particular, and list of oyer 300 valuable
reward.. Contestopens nnd awardscommence
Monday, Jnne10tb, and close.Monday, Ang-u- st

Slat, 1699. Your list canreachusany day
betweenthuedate.,andwill receivetheaward
to which It maybo entitled for that day, and
yournamewill beprinted In the following Is-

sueof TheNew York Star. Only one list can
be enteredby tho aameperson Prizesareon
exhibition atTiia8rA'sbuslncssofflces.Per-
son,securingbicycle may have cholcs of La.
die.', Gentlemcn'aor Juvenile.' law model,
color or .lie desired. Call or addressDept
"K,"Tna New Yowc Stab, SS0 u. suth .It
New York City,

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNursery at
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit, ,

B. T. Lanier.

lis Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

I CE CREAM
ererjr Ttftj Frliay creilig,
andto order for entertainments,etc.,

i&

MiMwwee

Clearing Sale
--At

LOW CUT PRICES!
To makeroom for our immense stock of

fall goods, which our Mr. F. G. Alexander
has gone to the Easternmarketsto pur-
chase, we quote some astonishingly low
prices on first-cla- ss standardgoods.

Comeanddressthe whole family up for
a song

jteestd.and. --A.ctl
Slippers, regular price $1 to $2 going now at 7Sets.
17 Bolts ScotchLawns, regular 5 and 6 cent kind, now

going at 35 yards for $i.0O
Victor and Laurels Percales,regular8j cts per yd, now 5cts.
Novelty Pique and Ducks,regular 12J4, rs and 20 cent

goods, now tocts.
Fancy colored Organdiesand Dotted Swiss, a beautiful

line of goods, regular price 30 and 35 cts., now . . . 2 2cts
Same goods in white at .

'
iscts.

Challies, a nice line, former price 7 cts., now at . . 4j4cts
All our fancy Ribbons,comprisedin 50 odd bolts at i

off regular prices.
All white goods, lawns, nainsooks, dimity cords, etc. at

jj oil regular prices.
A lot of summercorsetsat 25018,

Ladiesunbleachedvests,all sizes, former price &y? cts.,'
now setsor 6 for cts.

Ladies bleachedVests, regular price 10 cts. now 4 for. 25cts.
Apron checksand dressginghams, regularprice5 to ra j4

cents,now 314 to fj cents
Large lot Parasols andUmbrellas, regular socts to $2.00.

now at yi off regular price.

S dozen pairs kid gloves, go without regard to cost at . sscts.
A miscellaneouslot of ladies belts cheapenough.
Ladies shirt waists, the $1. 25 kind at 75cts.
And the 50 cents kind at 35cts.

Rememberthat this is a clearingsale and
thatthe prices are cut down very low, in
some instancesbelow cost, "and we must
have thecashwhen thegoodsgo out at the
prices quoted. F. G. Alexander & Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields ol Alaska,and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep,
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland. Br.:..;
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury an
comfort via

Tr(e DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

EU A. HlRSHriELD D.B.Keilr,a. j. r. A. G P arOBT WORTH,Tmh..
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

5 of any Othr BRAND.
Cansof any Other Brands.
Cansof B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

25ots.
20oti.

5 otg.

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye
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